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The rapid deirelopnent of agrieialture is vi-tai to

de-^eioping India. Beat use of av^lable land i-jith latest

and intensive methoda of omp hTaalaandry is ins'vitable

for tlie oountr^Te Altlioiigh sopMstioated teobnplogiBs are

availa'ble in the field of agrici^ture, the per hectare

yield of crops gro^ in tha comtrijr are still far "below

the standard of other ooimtries in the world. The main

reason is the failure in the proper transfer of teehnology

from research to adoption.
\

In the process of the transfer of technology,

e3dien3ion education methods have to play the ma;|or role.

Demonstrations educate and convince the farmers atout the

advgaitages of new technolQ^, since it involves observing,

learning "by doing- and .experiencing. 4 auccessful dewon-

gtration "brings alsout deairaMe ehsngea in the "behaviour

of famerg, • peraiading th«i to%fards adopting tha improved

methods in farming.

Sine© 1903, result demonstration has heen one of

the powerful meana of teaching iraproved techniques, when

Br. •Seaman A, ifcapp realised the imimrtanoe through his



demonat:ration on "ootton'"'"holl weevil eontrol" neai?

ferrel in Texas# The siicceas of this led to the esta-

Ws^jasnt of Oo-operatii7e Extension Ses^iee i» liaerioa.

Bemonatrations i-^ere started in 19® ^or eduoati^g fame^g

in India, when the Boyal Cfemmiasioii of- Agricialtiire first

drafted 'Ociilar Bmonatm-tlon' . Bat tMs has iMdergone a

series of changes in its theos^ and nature of execution.

In 1964-65g mth the intTOd-action of high yielding varie-

tieg, the result dsttonst2?atioii3- heeame the most im|»rtant

ohannel for the spreading of Imoxaedge on high yielding

varieties amongst fameipa through 'Hational Beaonstration

^Tog^mme'The "basio rsapoasiMlity for teclmioal

direetion and guidan©0 for daaoagtration rested \-jith

resesroh peraonnel rnider the national S®aonstration

'FmgTmm&»
I

In 1967, Indian &mi-oil of Igrioultixral Besearch

took up th© national Beraonstration Prograiuae tender the

title, "All India to-ordi-a-ated iProjeot on lational Demon

stration on Major Food OrSpa". Daring the Fifth live Year

i^lan, Indian Cotinoil of Igrioialtural Ifesoaroh sanctioned

demonstration3 in 50 agriculturally intengive diatriots

ia the comity* One of the eentres ii?as frieh\3r District

is Kerala. !Phus, in 1974-'75 lational Bemonstration

Prograime xfas'starbed in ^Priehiir District -under the



auspleeg of Kerala ^rici2ltu2?al Ifai^ersity, She main

objeet was to daionstyate coamnoiagl^r to the famerss

the prodiaetion potentialities of aew agrioultural

teclmologj, desired to obtain Easfeiia p^duetion from

imit as-ea of l^d in a imit period of time. It was also

meant to "bring tiae agrioultmral soi®tista in dii^ect

contact t-fith fame]pa, so that ^od and Taad points of high

yielding'varieties and package of praotioes a3?e mad©

Icooi'ia to them.

Since the impl®aent ation of ttie prograam©^ Kerala

AgrioTiltural Uaifersity have eonduotQcl 125 erop d^on- .

strations in different parts of Trlohm*: Bistriet tmder

the direct supervision and guidanoQ of goleatists of the

Ifeive3?aity• "

leed for the atud^r

Ma^iaiM 'productioa cannot he aoliie^ed, unless the

agricultural teoteology is •understood, and adopted the

famera« wlio are the target- gi?oup. 5!he faaaaers-are thus

tha oeatTC of all ag3?ieultural develoiaerit p2?ogi?fflmes.

Therefore, it ¥as essential to edULGate the famers on the

latest TBae^TQh findings, in the field of agriculture and

pTOTida them with needed ^11 and expeTlmce Tot adopting

the new techniciiies thus' helping them to ino3?eas@ agrioul-



tiiral p3?oduction.

National Demonstrations provided m opportimity
t

to seieatiats to prove the yegid-ts of tlieir reseaTOli on

fasners* field# Ihese demonstrations also .offered

excellent oppji^iMiitieg fo^ training the tamem on neif

teotoology. Ba.t inifariaMy the educational aspeets of

national Demon3t2?atiott is lost si#t of many caaea.

Most of the reiprfcs on lational leraonatratioa diacuss

only til© yields oWained fraia" the d^onstrations

monyrnuB (1976, 1977, 1978, 1979 and 1980).

Sinoe tbe implementation, of Kationsl Baaoogtration

Programme in Eerala, no Qffo3?ta have-so- far l?een made to

©onduot an 6mpeM,cal stu^ on the effect of these demon-

3ti?ation3 in the disseaiaatidn of the demonstrated

technology aaoHg the-faimera in the cont03d; of peysonals

-soeio'^eeoiiomlc and paychologioal eharaatesslstlos. Ihere-

•foTQ, in the present study ""an attempt has heea made to .

assess the impact of national 1?®aonst2?atiofi frogramoie, on

the le-^el of toowladge, attitiM© and adoption toebaTfioiir

of famea?s neighhotaring to d^onstration plots in toichu:?

District*.

Oh.lecti^ea of the study

fhe atudy haa "been undert^en witthe following

ohjaoti^ess



<•

1e fo stixay.the lw©i of igiowletge of faaraers

iaeigtilsoti^iiig to tlia national •Baaoosti'stion

plots oa tli@ eelacted ci^tivatioa praoticee
of deBOBstratecl wifjey lational Dsaon-

atration Bifogramme.

S» fo stwdy the attitude of famerg neigh- "
."bouriag t© the Mational •^sMonata'ation plotg

to^axdQ the aeleotad cisltivation p^aetioea

of paddy demonst.rated -m&BT Wational Bamon-
gtratioB Pixsgsfmiiao.

3. ffo study the of adoption of select©i

desonst^ated cultivation p3?aotices of paMy
by fame^a neightouring to t'oe Beiaoasrferation

-. plots \md&T the Hational Baaonatration P3?o-

4« fo study the relationsMp between ebaractei^i-
. - gties of .fjSEEieyg and the iiipaot copponenta

vis.., iQval of knoifledgeg attitiido/and exfc©tit
of •• adoption»

9: acoD-e aod ligiitatioBa of the, atudy
\

The pr.egent st^y envisagea to vQvml tlie impact

a£ demonstrations e.arried out in tlie faaaiei's field miA©®-

the Hational Bsiaonstration fvogmme in fmeliu:r DiatiUot.,

She result: of the ^'udy aliall fee of uae to- t'ae Kerala .

.4gflci0.tiix?al Uni-Forsity and other related, agenoiea t©



atreasilne their aemonatratioa psagi^mmeQ, In a way the

study also re"veais the popularity of the .paelsage of

p^aetiees in th© as?ea study.

It was ¥atli€f impossifels to eo'^er all the 125 dmon-

stration plots in friehin? Bistriet lay the reaearoher with

the limited time md resourees available at Mb disposal.

Fui^thex' ttoitgh a mamber of crops were iaeluded in the .

lational BCTioastfation •Pz'og3?aarae, paddy 'being the sost

irapsrtant oereal ewp of Eersla^ ims eooaidered .for the

study, -fhe findings of the atijiiy btq mot intended to-

m^e pTO^eotioaa for the ently© paMy grot'jera in the State,

Jaspite ©f thesa limitations the fimiiags of this ^tuOy

¥OiiM p'sbYia© giiffioient insight into the matters related

to the aissimination of a^onstirated praetio.es in the

neighfeouilng areas of doaGOotration plots- mthla the,

district. . - •



THEORETICAL ORIENTATION
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SEAPSBH II

' fHEDS^lOia'OBIiSiTATIQl

fh© pisrpose of tMs phapter is to discusa in toad

outline the eonoeptual frsme of referenoe used for this '
study, fbis will p^eovide a feasis foi* operationaligiBg
irariamea enaming data collection on" the-piTomCTi raador

investigation. Bele1?ant reviei^s has also Iseea inoluded

in this -©haptea?, , • • •

This ©haptef has "been diirided bb follows?

I., Bemonsts'ationg ita types and-©ffeeti^eaess. •

II, lational Bemonstration, it as effeotiveneas and
impaot . , ,

XII. 0ha3?acteristiea of fasaers® - ^ ,

I?, fheoretioal conoepta and operational definitions
of the seleoted'^a^a'fciles.

Y, Hypothesea."

I. D^onata'atione ita types and effectiy.^e3§

a) fhaQet>t of demQaat^atioa

The oonoept of demonstrations undewent a ehange

with the hegianing of the demoastratioiis at the I?o3?ter* s
3 Farm, SaOTel,, fexas. Prior to it, the Sepastraent of



a

4g:^iot3ltu^e had •'beea saying "come and look at the \ms we

oan do tMngs on ow model f arm? doB*t you t3?y the

some thing?". Bat now the entire reaponsiMlity for the

sacoess or failure, profit oa? loss rested with only one

mm, the fassier vho had agx'eed to try and find out for
himself whether new method could ni-alce notieeahle impTOve-

sent in their ciopj according to Baily (1948) •

Garg (I96I) stated that demonatration is the foun

dation atone of axtonsion teaching and it is "baaed on

"show me idea", showing how to do a demonstration.

St TOW (1968) said that a demonstration ia a way

to show to do something clearly and carefully, that a

person can practice what he have done. '

"b) Types of demonstration

Several esstension education specialists like

Leagans (1951), Gilbert son and Gallup (1957), lasminger
(1962), Hamakrishnan (1965) and others clasaified-demon
strations into ti® groups, namely (i) method demonstration,
(ii) result demonstration.

(i) Method demonatration

Iieagans (1951) defined method demonstration "as a
shoa:^ time demonstration given before a group to shox7 how



to oariy out m entirely ne^ praetioe ot an oli praotic©

in a better?

l^atePislman (1965) aefinei method aemonstration

as thoee in- i-ihioli a new method technique is demonstrated,

taught oT g^iren pMotice-of« • . -

iceoraing'to SanaSiu, Soh'al end Grevjal (1970) a

taethod demongtration is one wbieh is oriented to shoy how

to o^TW ® P^aetiee. or to iiapro-ve a skill the

people a»e not doing pi^perly. The oomMnation of seeing
and/hearing makes a strong iapres^on and gets further

strengthenea "by prsGtioe thK>ugli parfcioipation in the

d®ioii3tration •

(ii) "Regnilt dg«.on3tration

' k 2»83iilt demonatration is a .demonata?atioii sondmoted

•by a fawer, hoia© m^er ot other persons imder tireet.
saper^rision of an' extension 'worKex' to. prove tha adirantage -
of a reeomended piPaotice- 02? comMnation of p3?aetiGes.» It
involves osseful planning, a sato^antial .period of tine,

adecpate 2'eeo3?ds mi eompari'aon of reailtg. It is desired
to teach others in, addition to the pe2?son who condueta the
demonstration, aceording to &ill5S2^son and GalMp (1957).



liBagm® .(1951) defined regait d^ionstr'ation '*aa

a way of •stowing-the people the toIug of a new practice9

m.Qh dsaonst ration3 requires a safestantial period of

time, w!i03?e as Eelsey ana Heas^ie (1955) defiriea re^lt

demonstration as a aethod of teacbiag degigned to show

"bj exsciple the practical applieation of an eataMished

fact, groups of related facts.

^akrishsaaa (1965) stated that rasalt dQiioHatra-

tioa are tboae in \rtiioh two practices or techiiicpes are '

compared for results. Of -the two tlma compared, one is

an improved one and the other local or eiEiating,

c) :^feotivea-eaa of demonatrationg

-":aiaaiiiger and Sanders (1945) stated that result

dCTionstration is the foundation atone in ejrtension

teaching- {and specially uaefial in the introductioii of

improved agricultural practices, i-ihere the famerg %=jill

have the o.ppprtimit;^ to see for themselves the perfomancea

of the improved practices over the old.

Barewar (1957).reported that 87 per cent of .

fanaers ^lere influenced hy deaonstrations and 97 per cent

"by direct influ^ce and 54 per cent hy contact ^th

extension agenciea.
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^ Khan, Shama and Ihe:^@ (1965) stated that a care

fully eondmetedi reailt d^onstration ia the aost convincing

pTOof of the value of worfeh of an innovation aid hailda

confideiiGe among faTmeva to adopt new pjeaotiq©^ in pre-

fQTmQQ to their ovm* fh@y further stated that result -

demonstration ia an .effective educational tool which forraa

the basis of agrionlt-ural iiap:mv^ent in a village,

Singh a^id I&feshit (1966) stat# that the effective-

neas of large soale daaonstrstion increaseg from awareness

to trial hat slightly falls at adoption at age#

ShaaSna (I966) observed that the domofistratloii

served as infomation source for 50.50 per cent, farmers

.for adopting improved fami practioes,

II* Mational Semoifiatration, ita effectivenega a»id im-paot.

a) Mational Demonatration

Kational SaaonstratioM is a composite type of

result "daaonstration that has remained as a potent escfera

force ia the Intenaive Agricultural Pro grammes. It is

a dsaonstration conducted by famers on their plot -onder

the direct superviaion and ©lidance of scientists to show

the potentials of science, towards increasing yields.
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Mcording to Haaaiah (1965) the main objective

of national Demonastration was to raiae the pOTtoetion

lei7©l tc3 the maxiraaM ©sdient \ifhioh will si^e the faroer

to realise what the production potentialities a^e. He

further felt Ifetional Dsmonstration aa an opporfeunity aa

well a® Ghallenge to , the reaeareh X'jorkers to ahow tfhat

they can do.for, raising agricultural production,

Hsffii^3sl3hn^ (1965) stated that the majo? factor

of national iCTonatration Progrsmrae was to efiaoate and

orient the famers on the ohjecti-y^ee and details of demon

stration.

Si^aiainathan (I966) mentioned that the Hational

DOTonstration not only the psasihilities for inoreasing

the yield grlatly-hut also the hjteids and irai?ietiea can

exert" a catalystic effoet on the minds of farmers,and

iniMoe the® to adopt the new pi'aotioeg.

Kgnwar (I969) stated that the features of national

DOTonstration Prograiaae should aim at to demon0trate the,_

maHimuB' yield ixjtential of a unit area taken under the '

progr^rae hy adopting tvjo, three or men four orop rota

tions during the 'ags'ieultural year.
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"b) Iffeotivenesa of Hational jDeaonatration .

ShansRigliasimdaffam (1966) that the famer^

•abo xd-tneased the hawesting at age of the Hatioaal l^aon-

at ration plots uere much impressed "by the stand and

high yield of ragi CD-?.

Sin# (1968) stated that lational BemoEistration

is a relatively availaMe infomation source to the

famers in diffusing infomation ahout different aspect g

for the cultivation of' high yielding -varieties and Multiple

cropping, the results showed that ^.00 per oestg 65»00

per cent md 13*00 per cent faimers got, infomation fro®

latioEal D^onstration ahout the hi^ yielding variety' seeds,

sowing of liigh yielding variety seeds, fertiliser applicatioa

aad multiple erapping reapeetively.

4ppalaoaidu (1969) stated the National Bmoriatration

oonducted hy #idhra PraSegh Agrimltural UniYersity during .

1968~'69, the masdrnma yield \mB 93«10 quintals per heotare

of paddy aa against lower yield of 16 30 quintels per

hectare ^-jhich waa due to severe attaols of gall midge in '

some oases and severe drought in others.

limimv (1969) reported that average yield of, lational

BQiaonstration plots daring l967-'68 had increased three to

nine times over the national average yield.
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0) Ii^paot of Watloaal Beiaonatyatlon Sro^mmes

1) Imioast of lational BeiaoBatration ProCTamaQ on the
lOTal of Imotfledge of faBaega,

Haahak3?isbasEioorfchy (1969) after studying the

impact of lational Beaonstration Tmgrmme condmoted In

Mdhm Ps?ad&sh reported that 50.70 per oent of famesps

x-wm aware ©f lational Demonstration, 42*90 pefeent had

kaoviledge •ahout e2t>ps gmwi during National I^onstration

period, 46.50 per omt of them Imew the dsmongtrator and

12.70 per cent o,f thm had knowledge ateut the pa.a?pose of .

llatiozial Baaonsti'ation ®iong x^hich one had eorr@©t parixsse.

Singh and Singh (1974) reported that the-i?e vmb

highly si#iifioant difference between the knowledge scores

of the respondents'of treate(i(lational Damonstration)

villages and eoatxol villages.

Su-pa'and Salod© (1975) ohaerved that^the Ifational

Ssiaonst2?atioia eonduet^a, hy the ehaage agents were ©ffactive

in increasing the laaowledge level of the educ'ated,, scienti

fically oriented and high socio-economic status famer

paiiiioipants.

" 1?athak ^ -(1979) found that the difference in

knot-iledge scores are hi^ly ai^ificait between national



Xiaaonstseation famers and noa-lational Daaonats-ation

famera In relation to the improved praotieea of jute

md •\4laeat eiiltivation,^ twit .in tlie case of riee oaltiva-

tio^ it -was not signifieant-.

ii) .Impact of letional Bemonatgatioa •PrQgie'amma on the
attitude of famers

¥ery limited studies- were sonneted to

fhQ attitude of faaae^s towsMs the praotieea follo\-reS ~

ia national Doaonstration Progfaarae, Henee,, care was

t^SQB to include all the availaMe literature.

Singh and Singh (1974) found that the famere of

the ti^eated (latiorial Demonstration) villages had more

favourable attitude, towasds high yielQ-ing varieties of

wheat than their coimtesparte in the control villages.

Pathos ^ ai* (1979) re^xied that th^re ima highly

si.giifiGaiit difference between the attitude aQorea of

jJational Bamonstration famers and non-Wational l^monatTa-

tion farmers towards multiple cropping follot^ed ia latio-

.nal I^monstration Srograame.

iii) iBiDaot of national DamonstratioH Pro gramme on the
e^eat of aapption of demonatrated Dgactieea

Mahapatra (I969) ohaez^ed that IJational Besaonatra-

tion trials have saoceaafully attracted the attentioa of
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faaaers % tlieir qmiok adoption of high yielding -yari®-

ties and their econoaio level has been impro-ved consi

derably,,

(19?1)» after eonfecting a study on the

impact of National lemonstration on'famQrs of selected

"tillages in l^st Qodavas^l distsfict of todhra Pradesh,

fomd that there was si^ifleant differenoe in the e^ent

of adoption "between the famers of the demonstration and

adjacent irillages# In the ©as© of partieipaat femers,

15.00 per oent were high adopters as against 2.00 per cent
•7 - •

in non-partieipant farmers, 31 per cent, parfeieipant

famers were low adopters as against 46 per eent in non-

palftiiieipant famers and the mediiKa adopters were more or

equal in tooth gifomps,

^ Jha aid Shama (1972) ol)sei^ed that 79,00 per eent

of the f asaere had-adopted the nei'j pyaetioes explained

to th®! through the national Damonstration eondaoted in

preceding season, whereas 80.00 pas eent of the adopters

of the new practices felt that their deoiaiori to adopt

the praetioes was influenced'mainly ^ these demonstrations.

Singh, and Singh (1974) reported that the adoption

sQoreg of the famers of the demonstration tillages was
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significsantlj? higher than the adGftiou soores of the

famiem- of the control 'tillages.

Oliver ^ .(1975) y©F>r60a that tli© ©stent of

adoption was high among famars in one aile 3E?adius as

ooiapaTCd to the'fame^a of othes? areaa. He again TOFjrbea

that 64.00. per eent of the uei^'bour faimeM had adopted

more thaii three practieoa d®Honstrated.

Sape and Salode (1975.) reportc3d that Wational .

^iionatration were effectiife in.helping the sei^tifi- .

eally oriented famera'in the -adoption of demonstsfated

faasa praotiees.

Bshera and Sahoo (1975) revealed that out of lie

famers interviewed, only five fam&rs had adoiit^ the

desttonstrated prastioea fully, while 32 had pa^ially

adopted.

ASOa^ous (1979)^ made a critical atudy on the

impact of national Damonatration on the nature of dif

fusion of fam innovations and the sooio-eoonomic ohanges

of the faiKQ^S in the demonstrated and non-demonstrated

villages. He fotmd that out of 175 fax?aers intewiewed^

11.5 had adopts the dmonstirated praoticesf like three

erop sequence with rioe,^ rioe ^d millet9 Machete %^0aieide
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aidplioation, iirie spacing and applieation of split desea

of niti^geag x^bicli si^aificant.

Pathak et (1979), foimd tbat the difference in

the mean, adoption intensity scores were highly si^ifioatit

"b^bween lational I^monstnation faKoaere .^d non-Wational

Deaoastration famers in relation-to• the improved p^aotiees

of gute, wheat and paddy.

in.- CliaraQtegiatioe of fasaerg

Studies on the, yelationsMp of oaoli of the indepen

dent "^afiable namely age, education, ineome, fam sise,

social participation, -contact -with extenaion agencies,

eosaopolitenesg, info2?mation soti^o© utilisatio.iig scienti

fic orientation, ri^s preference and manageiaeiit orienta

tion witb the depsndmt variables are re-yie\jQd 'beloi'i:

A. aiQviledge

1 •

Bhaelcaran and Mahajen (1968) reported that young

and, middle aged famers were alightly superior to the old

aga group in the matter of retention of knowledge ahout

esjfcension methods*



Singh and !Pi?a3ad (1974) also reported that age

had no eipiifioant relationship with th© knowledge cjao-^

ti^t of oomisuriicatiMi sources of yo^g famers-

Behera and Sahoo (1975) rapsrted that fomig

t&mewB had 'better too^^ledge and iafo^atioii al^out th©

latiorial Beaonatration than other famera.

Kaleel (1978)9 i^jhile gtudying the impact of Inten

sive Paddy Bevelopaent Unit in Kerala, fo"und that age had

no si^ifie^t relationship with the knowledge gained "by

f amerg- ahomt the mhjeet matter.

Menon and Irema (1978) feixsrfesd that age wag signi

ficantly :p0lated to gain in knowledge and retention of

Icnowledge "by i?u3?al \«joiiien due to theia? participation in

topaining eeiaps. • , '

She ahove studies revealed that age of fasmei'a ia

an important. variable influencing the l©vel of feioviledge

of famers. In thia stud:?, it 'was assmaed that age of

famers womld influence the level of knowledge of farsers

on the s@leot.ed practloes follot^ed in national Bi^onstra-

tion Progr^me* • •

\

- 2, Mhoation

Bha^aran and Mahajan (I968) found that edaoation

of famera in general had a olose positive relationahip
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with the sjesponse to extenaion teaehiag,. hoth in respect

of retention of imoviledge and aoo8;ptariee of th© p^actioe.

aipe and Salode (1975)" reported that, fo2®al

e&eatioa ims ai^ifieaatly, related to the le^el of

knowledge of fasneM on the d^oastrat ed caltivatioia

p2?aetie0s. • • • .

lehera and Sahoo (1975) re2K}rted that edaeated

fasaers had "better lmo\^ledg© and information attout the )

Hational Isionst^E'ations than other famera.

Kaleel (1978) fotrnd that education %jas. positively

and ai^ifioaotly related to the gain in kno\fl0dg® of thv^-

f saaiers of the e^erirasatal area. Based on the ahove

studies it wag assamed that education would influence the

level of Imowledge on the demonstrated oaltivation

praotiees-.

3* Inooiaa

lo stu% pei?tainiBg to the relationship of ineome

and level of knox^ledg© of famem eould he reviewed.

Ifowever, it is presumed that wh^ the incoHie iiiorsasess

facilities - "both physical and fiuaneial to obtain fo^al

Qtocation, inereasss, i^hiah in turn ^4ill inci'eage toioi-jledge.
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4" Fam aige

Sap© ana Salode (1975) that fasm gise was

not related to the l©i?el of imo^^ledge of famem on the

selected praotices of Jowa^ demongtrated under lational

Bmonstration FTOgraam©. However, in this study it vms

asstmed tiiat as the sise of faasa of a famer inereasss,

income inoreage. TMs inoreaaes "both phirsiqal and fin^-

oial faeilities to oWaia fosaal education, -yMeh in tuisi

\fill inereaa© .knowledge.

5» Social ^agtioiBation •

fepp. Heal and G3!©3S (1969) reported that parti

cipation, of fax©erg in fonaal organisations imOTOved the

poasiMlitiee of ino3?eaaeQ. social interaction %fMoh in

%wm helped in inoreasing the level of knowledge ateut

new fam praetioes by the famera.

Singh and iTasad (1974) reported that aoeial parti-

oipation-waa positively related to the knoi/jledge of eomim-

nioation sources of yoims fam@rs'.

Kalael (1978) found a positive and significant rela

tionship "between social partioipation and gain in knowledge

farmers of the Intensive Paddy Develoiment Unit areas.

\

\.
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In tMa study also. It waa postulated that social parti

cipation iTOuld influence the level of knowledge on the

dleaonst^ated ealti-^atioa practices.

6 , - tentact i^iith estenaion agencies • . "

i^iight ®ia Singh-(1975) 2'ep33?tea that contact with

e^engion agencies had poaitiire relationship with gain in

Imowledg© of facers,

Kaleel (1978) found a positive and sigoifieant rela

tionship toetween contact with eirbension agenciea and gain

in }mo\ifl,edge.. -

Based on the ahove studies it was decided to include

this factor as one of the variahlea for this study.

7, Qoamo-politeneas

Knight and Singh (1975) reported that oosmopolite

ness had a poaitiife relationship with gain in knowledge

of farmers.

Based on this review, it was postuat^ that the

COOTopolitan633 of faOTers would increase the level of

Imowledg© of farmers on the practicea followed in National
D®aonst3?atioa P3?ogramme.



8, Information souree utilisation

Menon and Prema (1978) reported that the exposure

to laasa media was' si^ifleantly related to gain in kno%j-

l^dg© and retention of knox^ledg© "by the raral women due

to their pa2?tiGlpation in training Gamps.

Praaad (1978) foiind that the liae of mass media and

•ase of interpersonal-cosmopolit© sources were found to be

aignifioantly and poaiti-^ely related with knowledge ahout

iaproTTQd rice eultivatioii.

The atow studies indicated that the e^ent of use

of different aoua?oe of infomation would "be related to

the level of knowledge of farmers# ^

9 9 Soientifio orientation

After studying the differential perception of

f amera ahout the att^"bttte3 of fam innoirations,

. Bhanokar (1970) :pe|X)rt0d that acientifio attitude helped

the farmers in under^atanding the details of praoticeg,

Sape and Salode (1975) reported that scientifi

cally oriented parfcicipant famers had higher knowledge

on the desonatrat®i practices of Jowar under the national

Demongtration PrograaEie*
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Baaed on the afeov©' studies, it t-ias deeided to

include aoientifio orientation as one of the faetors

iaflaenciiig th© le-yel of knot-fledge of on the -

dOBionsrbffated eultifation pi'aGtiees.

10* prefereno©

lo study eloaely related to the influenee of this

variable on the le^el of knowledge of famers could he

reviewed. However, it was -deeided to inelude 2?i^ pre-

fersnO-Q as one of the Yariahlea affecting le-vel of kno%j-

ledge of

11. Mflnageaent Qgientation

Ho elosely related stud^ could he reviewed in this

GontesA. _ HDwever^.in thia study it was decided to include

this YaEiahle as an indej^ndent variahles to estahliah Its

influenoe on the le^al of taiov/l^ge of famers*

B, Attitude

Bose (1961) reported that people heeome "better

integrated and some what more- ejdireme in- their attitude

as they grow older*
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Singh md Singh (1968) foima yovng&x famem to

ha^e si^ifloantiy fa'Voii3?a'blQ attitude toHarda fe:^tili-
zerg than the old fasmera.

and Sarlcar (1970) .reported that there xmB no

aignifioant relationship "between age arid attitude of

De'ople tovjards iraproved fam prsotiees,

Menon'aiid'Pr^a (1976) foimd that age had positive

influsiiofs on o^satiag a f a"Voua?a'bl© attitud© %oviB.Td.B applied

lutritioii Programae. . ' '

For this study also it vras assumed that sge of the

famers \ifouia he a decifiing faetor for creating a favoiii^

stole attitude to^-iards tlie practices follot^ed in Ifational

Bamongtration Pro ^sarae •

2. lifl-uGatiois

Bas ^d' SankaX' (1970). reported that a^eatieii waa

sii^iifieantl^r related \^ith famers" attitude tomrds the

impro^ad faming praetieas. ,

yhii© studying the dafferential attitude"of famera,

Singh Singh (1971) repos'ted level of sducation as

•Qositively and ei^ifieantly related to the attitude of

faaaaers towards cheaieal f eafbillsers, improved implement a

aad .green marmring.
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Based on t!ie afeove atudieg, it wag IiypotMsed

that there iijould l3e same relationship "bet^jeen the' edu-

eatiojial level of famere and their attitude towards

th©, aemonstrated practiees,.

3* InQoiae

Das SarMar (1970) reported that animai inoome

of famex-g was positiwly ahd aigiifioantljr eorrelated

with attitiade towards impirave'd agasioulttiral practioes,

s ' Sashaaa (1979) TCpsiiied that thei"© was si^iifieant

relationship "betweei income of trihes and the attitude

towas^da modem liviag practices in moi*® developed areas.

In this study it wag TOstulated that ineome of

faraers would Ibe related to the attitude of famers

towards the demonstrated cultivation practices«

4» fam sige

Baa and Sarka (1970) re^rted that fax® sise, waa

positively arid sigs:iificaiitly related to the attitude of

famers to%^ards improved agricultural practioes#

Menon and PrCTia (1976) found that sise of holding

had ijositive influence on creating a favouraMe attitude

to%'mrdB Icitehen gardening.
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In the liglat of the abov® st-adies, it was F)3tu-

lated that faaa.sise "be one of the imporfcaiit

faetoi'a 2?eiated to the attitude of faiiierg towards the

demonstrated ealtiiratiQh praotiees.

5; Sooial T?az-feiQiT3ation

Saa and Sarkar (1970) 9 -while studying the eoonomic .

motivatioH and adoption of facing practices, reporfeed that

social participation''of famke'ts was si^ifieantly correla

ted i^ith the attitude of famers tovjards impOT^ed agrieul-

tiiral. praotiees. In this study also, it \#aa decided to

include this factor as one of the variahles, assmning that

the aocial participation of faisiiers would influence to

create a fafourahle attitude towards the demonstrated

practices.'

6. Qpntaot Mith e:Hten8ion aa^oiea

fo closely related study could he re-^iei-jed in thia

Gonterfe. However, it ia assumed .that aa the faanaera*

contact xdth axtensioa agencies increase, the opportuiiitieg

to develop'a-'favourahle attitude towards the recomnended

practices also inereia'^e., Henees it was decided to include

contact with extension agencies as one of the variables

in tliis study.
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7. Op amotk3lit^egg , .

kGooTdlng to iDgers and S^enning (1969) the

Goaraopoliten famera^ likely to toe unique indi-^itoal in
that he is motiirated to look heyosad Ms environment vjhere

most others are csontent to maintain a localite frame of
\

reference.

In thisfai'SD, it waa decided to include eosnopoli
teness as one of the yariahlea to eatahlish its influ©nce

on the attitude of farmers towards the demonatrated

praotioea.

8. Infoaaatloa aouroe utilisation

Murthy (1971) reported that media coot set %.ias

significantly correlated with the attitude of voroan in

decision making at the farm oferational l^el. ^

Prakash (1980)' found that there was no gignifioant

relationship between information source utilisation

pattern and attitude of trihes towards settled agriculture,

For this study it waa assumed, that information

sources utilised hy the famera would "be^deciding factor,

for creating a favourahle attitude towards the demonatra

ted cultivation practices.
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9 » ' SoieatlfiQ orleatatioti

Mo elosely-related study could l)e reviewed in tliis

Goat©^. Howaver, it vias assumed that Imowledge about

aoientifio matters would create a favourabl© attitude

to\*jards modem caltivatioii praoticea# Based on the a^ov©

asamaption, it was dsoided to iHolude scientific orienta

tion aa one of the varialsleg to establish its influence on

the attitude of famers towards-the deongtrated cultivation

pra©ti0ss. ^

10. Si^ "preferenoe' •

Ite study ologely related to relate ri^ preference

with attitude towards the demonstrated practices- eould "be

revievied. fevrever, it was'decided to inolude this factor

as one of the-variables for this study.

11. Management orientation

Ho study closely related to management orientation

eould be rOTiewed. Ho\#ever, it was decided to include

this factor as an independent variable to eonfim its

infliiense on the attitude of far®era to-vjards the demon

strated cultivation-practiceso • ^ .
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,1. . -

•®iis is an varia1)le studiefl- "by msny

adoptioii.jresoarGfeerso WiUceniii'g (1952) found a negati've

relation3bip "betvieen age and adoption "behamoio?. Pandit

(1964) reported that age mbb positiYsly felateS witia

adoption.

Kamalsen (1971) olJserved an increaae in the rate

of adoption of agricultural practices with increase in

age as exp:^@33®3. "by the ti'aiii©®3 of the Training

Oaap.

tohalagan (1976) found that young farmei?s adopted

more nwaher of improved agrioultural pyaetices of high

yielding Yarieties of paddy than older fsxmers.

Appa Hao (1971) reported that age of fame'rs xmm

not'asaoQiatod with the-adoption of demonstrated praotioes.

Pillai (1978), while ŝtudying the impact of Soil

Conservation Pi^ogromiae, found that age \ma negatively and

si^ifioantly related with adoption of -soil conservation
praetiooa.

Ajinasialai (19^ fo^d that there was no si^ificant

relationship between age and adoption "behaviour of "both

famer demonstrators aiid nearhy famers.

. T
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. Tlie ateve gtudies slioi-ieii aged of fasaepa as an

impjrtant -^arialJle fieteHaining the adoption of reeoramended

practice^. Based on tMg, it i^as BS&med. that age of the

faxners %'oiild influence tlie adoption of domoastrated

praetioes.

2. "Pupation

Several ^esearohsrs liave Qlio%-m_that tlie ednoational

level of .fasaiOTg was positively related mth theii* adoption

"behaviour, lota'ble mong than are Wilkening Cl953)t

mn (1957) , MotiheTgQT (1960)^ Hedd^ (1962), Patidit

(1964), lai (1965), lajeadi?a (1968) and others.

PateS; and Singh (1970) olaseanred that fasraers %?ith

higher edxieation aecepted-improvM p2?acticeg ciore readily

than faTmQTs with lower eduoation.

Greiiial and Sohal (1971) while studying the compa

rative role of t\fo social systems in the speed of adoption

of some ^iraetices, foimd gireater level of adoption in

the gB3up which had higher eduoational'level.

Suhramanys^ and Ijalcshmanna (1973) as -well as

Ohandralcandan (1973)' rej^rted education of famera as jx^ai-

tively related to the extent of adoption of reoomended

fam praetioea.
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Siipe and SaloSe (1975) reposed that fomal edttca-

tioa had no significant relationship mth the •adoption of

deraonstration practioes* •

•Aeoording to G&andrakandan and Suhrsmanyan (1975)

education had sho'^i positive and significant relationship

with adoption heha-viour.

a.mdaras '̂̂ am^ and DaraisHsraa^ (1975) reported that

sdo-otiori of TOCommmded practieea increased x<jith the^

increase in the level of edsieatioB of famers# He fotand

that 70.00 per.osiit of fam®TB among the liigh ado|?feer

eategosy and 37.00 per cent of-famers mong the meditm

adoptea?" oategpry "belonged to thS highly e&oated group of

faBiiere« • ' ' ' •

Hajendran ,(1978) ohserved a positive and slgoifi-

emt relationahip het%j@en edueation and geneml adoption

of the selected agrioultu^al-'praotioes.

- .Based on the ahove studies, it was decided-to

include education as one of variables fo:^ this ^udy»

3. Income

Man^ regearohera reiwzted the importanee of iooorae

as a Qpnatituent factor influencing the adoption behaviour

of fa3sae3?8«-
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Itossain (1971) reported that the numhea? of famers

adopting all the package of practices were more among

medtam and high income, groups than amongst those with lovj

income*'

and Daraiawamy (1972) found that th© culti

vation of hj^brid aaiES was stK>ngly and positively related

to the income of faiBiera»

(aianarakandsn (1975) ohserved that famers with

hi.#i0r income were better adopters of the agricultural-

practices of paddy in Tanjore Distriot in 5:aiail Wadu.

Kaleel (1978) found income as }30 3itively related

to adoption of reoommeBded package of practices of paddy«

milai (1978) also ohaerved a positive and signi

ficant relationship between income md adoptioa of soil

conservation measures "by fara.ere.

Based on the above references, it x^aa- decided to

include income as one of the variables for this study.

4« fam size

FaBa aiae cm be m impo3?feant factor for adoption

of deaonstrated practices*
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Patbak and Itergaxi (1971) reporfced that aaotrbion of

liipro't©d praetiee was i.Ecl©p8nd®it of the sise o:f fas®.

Stilsraaanyan aid Iiakateanoa (1973) as well aa

Shanaa and Hair (1974) observed that sise of ' had a

|30 3iti¥e md si^ifioant relationship with the adoption

of reconmended praotieee hy fasaers.

G^aEdralsaJidaii SQd s^teaa^ysn C1975) TO|)0i-2?t®d that

sise of faaa had lasitiire, relationship \^ith adoption.

. Siipe and Salode (1975) fomd no relatioaaMp between

sis© of hoMiag adoption of demonstrated ailtivation

p2?aotiees by fasssrs in ICaleol (1978) also foiand airaila^
• ^eaalts.

Pillai (1978) conoluded that aiae of holding had

positive and signifioant relationship with adoption of
ths r^GOKHQnded soil consQWatioa praotic©s»

la^eEdran (1978) also -foimd a positive and sigsii- .

fioaat relationship hetifeen sia© of holding £Sid adoption
of selected a^icaltural practioeg "by fame^s.

It is interesting to note that the shove studies

give .different views, regarding the relationship of fam

siae with the adoption of recoiaraeKdod practices. Hence,

it was decided to inolude.fam sia© as one of the variables
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in this study to find out its 3?8lationaMp vath the

adoption of demonstrated praetioes.

5•. Sooial DartioiBation

Several i?e3aareh92's have revealed that sooial.

participation of famars positively influenced their

aSojrfsion 'behaviour. Ifotahl© among them are Bahim (1960),

Heddy (1962),' Heddy and Kivliii (1968),.mig

Singh. et (1968) . • •

Ohandralcand^ (1973) foiand that "better, sooial

participants were "better adoptei'0 of fam practices,

SaluiJlce Tboi^at (1975) reported that there was

a ai^ificant relationship hetiireen organisational parti-

(3ii>ation and adoption hahaviour of .^all famei-a.

Sundarast^smy and Boj?aisM®iy (1975) reported that

adoption, of reeommeBded praotiees were more mong the

fasaers who had mo2*® sooial participation.

Supe and Salode (1975)' reported that the sooial
partioipation-was hot related with the adoption of :a6inoii-

strated oultivatioh practices.

Ha3endraJi (1978) found that goeial parfeicipatioa

' of famera was positively and signifioantly related with

the adoption hehaviour of farmers,
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On the 13831® of tlie alJoire atudies, it postu

lated that social participation of f amera x-jould. "be one

of the important factors iiifliieacing the adoption of

daaoiistrated oultiTation praotioes*
, I •*"

6 • Gontaot with extenaion amnciea

Since a number of estenaion agencies operate in

fam f3X)iit for diffusing the agricultural teehnolo^,

famers get more opportunities to contact with these

extension agencies and may ©nhaaoe the adoption of inpw

ved technology.

Bose (1961) found that low adoption of impaKwd

agrici3ltural practice was due to less contact of faraiera

with extenaion agencies. He also ohaerved that the formal •

and infomal agencies significantly influenced the adoption

of agricultural practices "by the farmers and the frequency

of contract v;ith extenaion agenciea was significantly

related mth the adoption of agricultural practices hy

the farmers.

Sawhney (196I) also reported that the low adoption

of itnpioved agricultural practice was due to less contact

of farmers vith extenaion agenciea.
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J-MMaraawaay aad Daral®*Jamy (1975) reported a

sl.^aifioan1i positive aaaooiation "bett'ieen ,oontact qS .

t&meTa i/itli esrfcenaioKi ageaeiea the smm^ea? of

p2?aotic8a adoptai.hy these ....

Based on the ahove studies, it waa postulated

that oontact of faanera with s^ension ageiacies •would

inflmmoe the adoption of deraonatrateS •practiees- the

faiaers.. ^herefo^© it •vraa decided to inolud© this factor

aa one of the va3?iahl0s for'this study.'.

7. (baao-politeoeas

Fliagal (1960) fownd that there was no si^ifioant

reltatiojisMp betvieen coaaoj^litenesa and inoovativeness

mpng Brazilian faimes's. • •

. Patnaik (1963) also found a positive relationship

hetvieaa the cosmoiK)litenas3 and adoption behaviour of

famers.

While studying the adoption behaviour of marginal

fasaeTO in relation to their oharaoteriaties and vatoe

orientation in BlaapaS? Bistadct o£ ICat^nataka, IClttus? (1975)

foTOJd that GO sac |x>liteness yma positively related with

ado|ybion of fam practices.
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^annegDMda (1977)» Maliaaevas^^amy 'CBTS) also

found a positive relationship "between ooisaopoliteiiQas

aad extent of adoption of the recommended practioes "by

fasaers,

Ftobi the a"bove studies it dould "be aeen that

there ia some relatioaship "between cosmopoliteneas of-

famera and adoption of reeoumended praetioea, SheTCfore,

in this'study also, it was decided to include coaaopolite

ness aa one of the ¥aria"bies to esta^bligh. ita influenoe on

the adoption of deiaonstrated cjulti^ation practices,

8, lafoMatioa• aoiiroe utilisation

iearaer (19^) , ^ '(I968) and Bogars and

S¥erming (I969) reported that esp)^re to mass media waa

positively related to innovati'veoegs of faiHierg»

Shama •(1966) found that the inter-personal

losalite source-of infoxiaation vraa more in the case of

low' adoptarQY-'
\

Bap®. (I97I) found that the f aimera who had used; more

institutionalised, sou^ee of infoEaation. x-jere" hi#i adopters

than the.faasaers %?ho had.used non-^institutionalised source..
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Based on tSie atev© stadieg, it -waa deaiiei to

inolade ismera* infomation soma^cea- mtiligatien" patter

as on© of tla^ 'inaepOTdait variables to es-plore its

relationsMp i^ith the adoption of the demeiiatrated

• praotiees.

9-t Soientifig ori^tation

/

Seal ana Sibley (I967) foimd that the faisiespg'

faTOwahle attitude towafda'aeienoe was positi^el^ related

\fith the ad©pti©n of fam praatiees*-

HeMy and Klvlin (1968) ©hserved •that geieatific

attitude waa m% related with' the aioption of reeoBimeaded

•pss&tlQm hy the fasssera*
I

Supe ani Salod© (1975) reported that the geienti-

fioally oyi^itQd faiaeips had high 0%fcent of atoption of •

the deffio.iisti»at©d caltivatioii practioeg @f

1q this study also this.faster was ineluded to

find omt its nature of inflmeaoe on the adoption of

defflongtrated ©ultivation praotices of paddy4
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.10« T?3?efes^cie

• 4 mim^er 'df research studies have reirealed that

the risk t^ing capaeity of famera positiirfely influenGed

the adoption "beha^io-u^ of famer®. lota^le mong th®

are 'Bsrasey Cl959)s Fiiegal (1959)# logerg and

Havens (1961) and ft>hlen and Seal (1966),'

,In studying the relation of fam operators* values

and attri1|fates to their eoonomie perfomanee, Hohhs (1§64)

reiKjrted a positive relationship "between' rislc orientation

of.famers and adoption of impi^vea'fam praetioes.

Singh (1969) fo-uiid a maitive and si^ifisaat

influence'"between ilak'preferenc'e md adoption "behaviour

• of famers." • '

Hair (1969)# ^ile'condaeting a mlti'variate study

on the adoption of high yielding paddy varieties "by the

faHaera of Itoala Stats, reported x-isk orientation bs m '

irapoytant va^iahle which affected the adoption 'foehavioui?. ^

•Singh and Sing, (1970) and, Bsaha® Singh and Singh ( 1970)

also, found such relationshipa»,

Bioawanger (1978) also reported that rigl: orien

tation Mas .an important variable in th© adoptito of n@\4

teohnology hy the mral households..,.
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(1978) foimd that riak orientation \ma

poaiti-?ely and si^ifloantly related witli the g^eral

aSo|j1iion laehairioiir of the res|»iidents on the aeleeted

agricultural p^t©"feioes.

In the light of the allow findings, it was postu

lated thsat there mouM h© direct relationship hetween

famers*- risSi; preference an4 their adoption ©f the dmon"

atrated culti'^ation praotices,

- 5

11* Mattaaement ofieatation

/

Kahloa and Aeharya (196?) indicated higher manage-

meet inpit ha4 sigaifioant effect on fai® income.

Saaaiitha (1977) foimd that the sulti-iratora with

high management o riantation were likely to repay the loan

ill. time "beomiae they, eshihitefi a high leT©l of' adoption.

SliaiHamfehappa (1978) pointed out to the sigaifioant

relatioBship hetwesn managerial aMlity of areeamit

growers with their adoption of improved oultiYatiou

practices.

All the, ahove studies pointed out th© positive

relationship of managerial ahilitjr and ado|ybion of the
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improved ©ultiTation practioee." •• It would be thus,

to test the iraliditj of theme regwlta in the p3?e3ent

^tudy in TOlstion to the aSoption of tiie a«®oiist?atei

eultivation' praetioes of paddy.

!?• Sheoyetioal eoi3Get>ta and oi?eratioaal dgfinitipna
o'f" the 'aVleot' • "

•WQiali'toiir f amere- • . . - "

•In tliis gtud^, a neigh&ur famer is one Who is
«

a padd^ groxfer^of tbe game paaasskharaa in whicto one

asong^ tliea had dononstrated the ealtivatien of Mgh

yielding -^asjietieg of paddy imder the Ifational Bsaonstra

tion iTOgrsEEie organised "by the -Eerala Agriealtias^al tJni-

Y-eraity, feilaiaiteai'a, T^iolmr.

Qontsol f amera ' ' ^

la this study, a QOEtrol famer is one i-ito is.a

paddy grower? of another padaaekhar^ where the eulti-^ation

of high yieMing.-varieties ©f paddy was not deaongtrated

undea? the lational I^raonstration Pro.gs^aBua.e. "by the Kerala

Agricultural Uniirersity, Vellani^ara, Triohiir.

* A oohtigQOUs aod agrocliBatieally tmifom btqb where
paddy is the predominant CKsp*
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* Xjamefof Mational S^ohatration . ,

Seaeareh wo'&ers used many methods to measnsQ the

iiapaet;* Jha and Shama (1972) laeasured the isipaot'of

the national l^monstration in teiBaa of awareaess about

demonstration, extmt of utilisation of deaonatration

of a. source of infomation., gain in teot^ledge, o^jiion

ahout the demonstration and e^ant of adoption of the

yielding vasietieg and the paoJiage of praotioes* Sipe

and Salode (1975), meamred'impact of lational Bemonstra-

tioa through the le-^el of knoi^ledge aid eistent of adoption

of eight demonstrated practioeg, Behera and Sahoo (1975)

lised the impression of. faMers.-.ahout the performance of ^

d@ioaatrations and extent of adoption of demonstrated

practioea to measure the, impact of Hv^tional Bamonstration.

Bit 9 Appa (1975) laeasured impact in t ems of famers*

•pereeption ahout the purpose of demonstration -.and exbent

of adoption of the d.eaonstrated eulti^ation practioesi

In this study, the impaot of lational lemonstration

has heen measured in tems of the le-vel of knox^ledge ahoiit

the selected demonstrated eultivation practiceg of paddy,

attitude towards the selected demonstrated oultiiration

practices of paddy and the esrtent of adoption of the

selected deiaonstrated caltiiratioa praotieea of paddy ^
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amongst the f amsra as a Temlt of the lational

Baaonstiffation P2?og2?fflnm0 eondacted by the Kerala Igrieml-

tural tJnive3?aity, Vellanikkara, fslolm:^ during the virippi

season of tbe e3»pping year 1979.,

Ifoowleiae

Biglish and aiglisli (19^) defined knowledge as a

•feody of mdejjstood infoaaation possessed by an• iodlivisual

or by a cultiiS'e.

Operationally, knowledge is defined as the body of

iafomation pdssessed by m indi'^idual t^itb. respect to the

seleeted six ciilti-vation praotieeg of paddy dooonsti'atea

tinder National Beaionatration Programme* •

Attitude

.Hlpsrb (1935) defined jsttitude aa a mental and

nairal state of a^eadineas oa?gaai3«^ th:^ugli ©zperienee exe^,

ting the directive ©r dynaaio influenoa upon the indi

vidual' a regpoase to all objects md situations with vMch

it is .related.

ftairatone (1946) defined attitude as the-degree of

positive or negative affect associated with: some psycholo

gical obgeot towards t^hich people can .differ^ in varying

degrees. . _ ,
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AGQOTdlng to Ereeli and Gmtohfield (1948) attitude

is an enduring organisation of motivational, ©aotional?'

perceptual m& oo^itive proo^sses t^ith respect to 9010©

©-"b^leots of an iiiaividual* s world.
\' ' '

• - For the -present atuiy., -attitude refers to the

degree of favourable or'unfavourable'disposition as

expreasefl, "b'y the Teapohdsnta towards the sQlQot©d culti

vation praeticea of paddy demonstrated undir the Sational

Bemonatratio.!! IrograMe.

•fecteat of 'aaoBtion

'Wilkening (1952) postulatea tha .adoption of an

innovation as a proeess aompoaed of leaming,. deciding

and action over a period of time.

Aoco'rding to BsmaQy ^ (1959)« adoption "beha-

viour involved tm>. comisonants - (i) behavioural, lAich

involves the actual use of the praotiG©! (ii) eongaitive,

which includes obtaining Jaiowledge and eritioal evaluation

of the praotices in terns of individual situations.

' :Bos0rg^( 1962) defined adoption."process as the mental

process through which an indivitol'pasaes froB .first hear

ing about an innov^bion to ita final adoption.
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^attopaih^a^ (1963), defined adoption as the

atage in the adoption proeegs inhere deeision lining ia

oomplete rega2=ding tJie use of a praetioa, and aotion

^•fith regard to -ri. sacli a deelaion commencea.
trx

Bogers and .Shoemakea? (1971) defined adoption as

a deGisioa to continue full use of aa inno-^ation ae the
)

"best course of aotioii.

•For tliis study, the tsBi adoption has heen defined

as the observable action, in the fom of pi?aotice of sele

cted eultivation praatices of "paddy deBionatrated under

th© lational Bsmonstiration PCTgirarme.

jm • • -

Age ia defined as the n\Ha"b0r of years th© 3?eap3n-

dent has eoapleted at tlie time of tliia study siaoe hia

Mrtli.

;ffl.u0ation

Sdaoation in this study is identical with the level

of literaey and refers to the ability of the regpondeots

to read and write and the extent of schooling*

Insoae .

Income is dafined as thQ total annual incorae in

mpeee of the respondents. It inoludaa the receipt a

ohtainQd from main and au.bsidia3?y occupations. • ^
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Faaia aiae

/

Fam siae has "been ope]pationally defined as the

number of aeres of \^et land and gasmen land omeS "by a

^Qapofideiit inoludiog tli© one leaped in and leased out,

SoQial nartloiDation

In tMs study, eoeial xaartioipation haa "been

^operationally defined' aa the involvement of tias respon

dents in fosBial aid infoiaal social organisations and the

frequency of participating in meetings. eooneoted t^ith the

respeetive organisations-* ~ .

Contaot vjith extenaion agencies

Oontact with e:^easion agencies haf® "been operatic:

naliy (Je£iai3d as the f requsney in visiting the esdenaion'

agencies like Agrioultural Doaonstratora, 'Village 'Sxtension

Offioerg, Junior Agricultural Offieers, HLock Seveloiiaent

Officers, University Soientista and othera In oonnection

with agricultural activities and the respondents' esstent

of participation in agricultural erK^ension activities con-

.tooted in the village.
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Ck> i^Q^lit0iies3 •

Acoo3?ding to -^gers fand S'^emiing (I969) cossaopolite

ness is the estfeent of eoataet x^ith outgide "village mieh as

•visiting nearest to\«, memlaersMp in organisationa outside

the village,

i'GT'tlii's study,. 00saopoliteness has been operatio

nally defined m the f amera' aartient of cont.aet with out

side -g-illage, gaoh as visiting the nearest to^?fn, the purpose

of visit and the raemhership in organiaationa outside the

village®

lafozBation- aouroea utiliaatioti TsattQiB

Aeeordxng to Milkening (1952), infomation aourees

'utilisation patt em are the souspces tha^mgh -yhieh infosta

tion is obtained hj?" an individual. The different sou^eeg

ara mass media, inter-personal-looalite sources and

inter-personal-cosBOpolite sources.

For this study, iiifomatioa ^uroe utilisation

pattern haa "been operationali'aed as 'the fajequenoy of ohtain-

ing infomation fiOBi different sources eueh as newspaper,

radio, escten^sion personaal, agrieultural scienti^a aa tjell

as friends' and relatives. ' • '
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Soieatifio ogieatatlon

AGOording to aipe (I969) soientifio orleatation ia

the degree to wMeii a fasier is oriented to the uae of

scientific nethoda in deeigion maMng in faming.

In tMs study,.it has "boen ope2?ationalia®d as the

degree to whidh a fsmer is orimted to the us© of seieBti-

fio methods in deeision making in faming,

Mak' Dreferenee

aipe (1969). defiaed ri^ preference as the degree

to .¥hieh a famar is Oriented towas^aa vlslz and imeei^ainity
aad also haa- the coiiraga to face the prohleas in faming.

For* this study, it has heen operationalised as the

degree to i-Moh a famer is oriented towa:^g rial?: aid

tmoertainity and has, the Gouvage to face the piolsloaa in

fa3Ming.

Management orientation

• In this study, mansgeiient orientation hag, heen

operationally defined as the clegx^e to which a faxmer is

orioated towards soientific farm management comprising of

planning, production and marketing functions on his fam

enterprise.
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"V. Itviiotheaeg

Based .on i»h<3 1;!i@o2?etleal ox'idsta'bj.oo giiil s'efiaw

of literatui'e tlie folicsx-jiag niii liypetheaes were fomm-

lateds • .,,

Hq~1 .There will le.no aigiiificait dlfferende l)et-
X'seen tlie neigh'bpur -farmers mA oofitrol faMaers

ifdth' respect to iiheiz» level of toiowledge on
•the' demonat i-ated cultivation praetices of

padd:^.

Hq-2 '.fhars will "be no si^ifioant diff©3?@oee bet
ween the neigh'boua? faimera and contiol fantiers

, with regpeet ,to, their attitude toviaMs the • •

d.©ji!on3t2?at6d caltivation praetioes of paddy.
\

Hq-3 . Tlier© will be no raignifioant differenee T3©t-
i^®en tlie ii@igh"toT3,r fax®erg and oontrol famers

with TOgpect to their eacfeent of adoption of

the demonatrated ealtivation practices of paddy.
/

Hq-4 Saer© will "be no signifleant differaice between
the neightKDiir famera of the seven fl'ational

D^onstjpation padasekharams in respeot of thei:?
l0vel of Imowledge on the dsHonstrated eo.lti~

vation practices of paddys

Hq-5 There %'rill no sii^ificant difference toet^jeen
the n.eighl3our faCTerg of the seven •Mational

Bsmonstration padas^haraa in regpeot of their

attitude .towards the deiao.nstrated cultivation

practices of paddy.
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Hq-6 fhere idil 1)e no signifioant diffsTCnee "between
the nelgWrniiT famem of the aeven lational

• Botohatration padaaekharaiag in reapeet of their

mean esdient of adoption of tbS' d^ionstE'ated

oaltivatioB p3?aetioes of paddy.

1^-7 fhare will toe-no positive ^cl ai^ifioant
relationsliip "between level of knowledge on tl\e

demonstrated eultivatioii praotioes of paddy and
the' eliaracte2?i9tios of fasnera via, 'age, ©duca-
tion, income^, farm sise,'mesial particifation,

contact with asttsenaion agenoiea, ooanopoliteoesa,

iafomation 30112*00 utilisation, seientific

o^-ientation, ri^ preference and manag^ent

orientation.

1^-8 fhere ^ill be no positive and si^ificant
relationaMp tetv^em attitude towarda the

demonsts'ated eultivation practices, of paddy and

the eharaotex'istios of faraera via* age, educa

tion, income, fare sise, sooial parfciQipation,
eontaot viith ejsfeension ageneieg, eossopjliteness,
infomation soiii-oe utilisation, sMentifio

orientation, 3?i^ pr@f©i?ence and Baiiagment .

o2?ientation.

Hq-9 Ther-e will 'be no i^i^itive md si^ifleant rela
tionship "beti-jeen e^rbent of adoption of the demon

strated oultivation praotiees of paddy aiid the
o&aradteristic9 of famers via. age, ediaeation.
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ineome, fam aise? social partialpation« eontaet
witli esdienaion agenoieg, oossiopolitenesa, infor

mation omtilisation, soientifio orieiita--

•tion, preference and management orientation,



METHODOLOGY

iL



GIIAPTIH III

IMs ©liaptar deals the materials and methods

emploi^ed in the study» %}hXdh are presented Xn the folloi^-

ing aections,

i. Location of study

• II# Selection of saaple

III, Selection of deiaoastrated cultivation
practicea of the /studya

I¥, Taria"bl0s seleeted aod their aeasuraient
prooadures.

T. lata eolleotiosi prooedurea.

TI. Statiatioal methods used.

i.» Loeation of atudy

This study was eoafiiiad to Triolmr District in

Kerala ''Stat© where in the national Baaonstratioii Programme

is being implemented Ijy the Kerala Agri"<mltural tJniversity,

IPhis area was pirpoaively seleeted ainoe frielmr haa "beon

the only distriot \-jith ongoing programme of Hatioaal

B^aonstratiohs in the State.
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teiistair- eompriaed of 234 irilleges of whioli

lational Deaoaatration'Prog^anaa© has /bea:! impl^ented in

98 ifillagea witbiia.a pei^iod of fiirs-^ears. ^mm the list

of .25 demandrations laid out in the year 1979*80» ^v©si
I

^mmatratlona from'the Vil-Iager, iris. 'lliEjipra, Meloor^

Kompaaha,. ChowaBBUs?-, Keoheri' and' 011aB:kara were'

selects raadoBl^r* ,fhe padasekharam, vhereai'n Hational

Uemoiistration had heea'eoiidttcted fosied the location of

the stiidjr. - ,

Since, the' pirpdae of th© study ia to find ont the'

impaet of the lational'' l^oiistration on nei^-

f amers, a-eoati®! •g:m\ip" of mven padasekharsmg wer©

8©lected fmm tillages, tfithiia the distriet inhere

national •^monstratioii Pk>^sarae had-not" oonducted#

As far as p©3sihl©» to @nahle proper eomparlson,

the eontaxsl villages were aele.cted, baaed on gimilarities

• in their a^alimatioal sitmations .and infi^astmotttfal

faeilities with that of th© demonstratioji, Tillage©«

II • SeleotioQ of aami?le'

• !Che sample popilation aoraprised of paMj fa-merst

n.eighhoiirihg to the seleeted se-vea JTational Dsaonstration

plots and the f ax®era-selected'fiom. ths Qoht3?ol.

padasekharams.
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4 asiiple ©f 100 f amers tmm the mvBu national Deaon-

atratioa padaselsfearOTs and anothea? 100 faaae^s from seven

eoatsDl padaselsha^afle were aeledted "based on a propesrtionate

random sawpling pi^oedu^e as i&dioated in the taM© "below.

fa"ble 1s mstrilrntioB of aeleeted aeigh"bour famei^s and
oohtrol fame^s.

national
Danonstra
tion pada-
selsharaaa*

Paddy
gsjowers
in the
padas©-
khayaas

Paddy
growei's
aeleoted
for tiaa

. study.

Control
padase*
feharam^. •

Paddy
gwa'wers
in the

•padas©-
Miarea.

Paddy
gmx-mTB
selected
foT the
study.

'SLinjipra 32 17 32 . 16

Meloor 38 20 Mu^ingar 37 19

Kompasha 22 12 •?el^gaim3? 27 13

Patlmr 31 17 ¥ilaTOtt®i 28 14

Ohowamm^' 27 H PorMlm ' 34 17

Keeheri . 21 11 Kodamir 19 9

Ollufeara • 16 9 ^ Malayam 24 12

Totals 187 100 201 100

The demonstration ^qbt 1979-80 ^jas seleeted porposively

fo2? the study. Ilms the affliple famera aeleeted for the study

were the famers nei^i'touring to National Beaonst'ration plots

of the year 1979-80, ®ie recency of demonstration of the
practioes practiced "by the demoastrato^ fa3?mers and aimixltan-
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I

eous esposare of the- same, to the .neigh'bour famers has "been

the C3?ite^a for fixing up the ^pai^icjoiiar jrear viz* 1979-'80

for the studsr. Tbaa a total mmlser of 200 famers foisaed

the saapie for the stuSj®

IIS. Seleotion 'of demongtrated caltlvation Draoticea '
for the '^udy* , , .

Under the-.latioiial pamonstratlon Prograasie aany agro- -

BomiGal and plant protection practices vith proiiiction'

potentialities twere toaonstrated in the faMaers'fi'eld, tinder

the gaidanc© of speeialista of Kerala Agrioultural University.

Of thaa.g six practioes were selected for the study in aoeor-

dance i-iith their popxlarity aa eommon practices smongst

'demonstrator famei's as veil "as "based on the opinion of the

progect' leader^ aih;|eot matter s|»ecialists working wider the

programae.^ ®ie re-prastioes wers:- ' -

.1. The use of high 'yielding varieties,'-

'2. Seed treatm^®t.;•'

3.-• • Soil testing. ' •

4., Mmlng. , ^ '

5, Use. of ehaaioal fertiliaers.-

5,, Use of plant .wotectioB ohemicals*'"'



nr.. •Tagia'bleg selected md their rneaBormmt woeedurea

l^aet on the specific o'bjeotiirea and review of the

past atudiea coriducted, the folloviing variaMea were selected

for thia study.

4, BaT3eadQnt varialalea

1. Ijevel of knouledge on the aix deaonstrated
- cultivation practices, of paddy.

2. Attitude tmmTds the six demonatrated culti
vation practieea of paddy.,

3. Isst^t of adoption of the six demonstrated
cultivation practices of paddy.

B, Ind&vendent variaMes • - ,

1. ;.4S0.

2. ffluoation

3. ^ C'J

4. Fam siae

5« Social participation

6. (batact with exfeension agencies

7. fe'arao politeness

8. Ijifomation source utilia^ion'^

9* preference

10. Scientific orientation

11. Manageent orientatioa»
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A. Meaaiigem^t of deTjendont variables

1, Tievel of Imoviledge on the demonstrated oiiltliration
•pyaotioea of -paddy. ' , . ,

according to (1949) Imowledge test is one

in whioh psjoosdiares, apparatus aHd seoring has "been fixed

so that preeisalsr the same test can le given at different

timea and places*

A. standardised kno^Aedge test defined by Ho3.1 (1957)

is one that has heen earefully" constincted hy espeiffes in

the light of acoeptahle objectives or purposes and proce-

dares for .administering, seoring and interpreting scores

are specified in detail so that the results should he com

parable and norms and averages for different age and status

have "been predsteT^minad,

Shankariah- and Singh <1967) measured laiovledge of

respondents on improved methods of vegetable cultivation,

based on the teacher made test as suggested "by Anasthasi

(1961).

lair (1969). measured Jmov/ledge level of famers on

recommended package of practices of rice using teacher made

test with multiple choice questions.



'•slaiswal arid Baire (1972) eompited the kEowledge acore

as followss . - ^ •

Khowledise soo3?a = ^faey of ,oo,nyqt,.rm,w'?^^,,:;, 100
fotal 'way! scjores

Bingh Slngli C1974-) d©i?©loped a Ismoi^ledge teat

•based on the reaijons© of f anaeafs on various' aspeets of ^lieat

0ttltl¥atl0ti» fhe total seoya of each was ealGula-

ted "by the foMamla. ^

X 100

It

l-lhe:r9,

, a aiMlser of ' eor^eot smet^fers.

I a ^ total nmibes' of ^estiong.

Ib this Btud^ th© method used by Hair (1969) x^as

adapted thromgh a pilot stmdy^ whioh la desoisi'bed helowt

a) Item oolleetioii - '

The Goistent of Iciiowledge test is aompoaed of quegtiona

dalled itesis. A large mMlser of itama with respect to the

selected deaoustratecl praotioea .for the caXtiiraiion of high

yielding varieties of paddy where oolleeted in eossaltation

with the project leaier, sahjeot m^^tter spsoialist-s and

faraers yho d&monBtTBted the ealtivation practices. Altogether



49 mm oolleoteff. a© iteiaa vqtq Gonirerlsa in to

lamltiple cfeole© qufstious*

b) Itea anal^sia '

Item analysis were done to yield the folloiving info2»~

matioass

i) index of itm diffioulty? •

ii) index of iteia ainomsiaatioui md

iii) Index of it®a valiait^r.

ftie collected 49 Items were atlriiiniate^ed to 40

fmmem> .4 seore of '1» and a seore of '0* Maa gi^en fo3?

a Qo^^ot inaor^'Qct fmgw©:r respeetively. fheii tlie total

s©cja?0 foT ©acb s'eafQKdQBt vias Gal©u,late4. Their response^

were -tlien ara-aiagei is an asoenciing oa?dox» of their scoi'eQ,

^mglng fmm lowest to Mgheat^ Aa sat5l?®3"Gei % Qsr3?et. (1973),

27 per QQHt of the lo^^est and 27 pes? eent of the ^highest

asores viqvq t?^«i foi? oalsiilating it©a difficulty .and item

cliijerirainstioii. Of the respondents,. 27 pct oent, i^ith

loi^ast s<^fa3 and 27 per cent^ -vfith higlieat scores were

temea as low i^romps and Mgli g3?oiips raspeetiirely.

i) ItiAex of Item difficm.lty

flae difficailty' index of eaob'itaa was eslcmlated "by

a"?es'a,^i2g tlie pefeeatages of cof^Gt mrnvrnvB of low gmuvB

and MiSi group respectively.
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ii) Index of item diao3^miaatiQia

The diso^ffiination indes: of each item, its eapaeity

to diaoi'iminate the i^ell informed from th© moTly informed

re3|K)ndentd waa calculated naiog the fo2:mila.

1

Vjhe^'e,

H/3

E s diaa^imination index'

• and Sp s ' freqmenoiea of eors'eot aaswers
in high gifoup and low gmu-p
respeetively.

I a total ntaittlber of respondents in
the item anal^rsis s^ple^

iii) Indess of itea -yalidity

2he validity power of eaoh it^i,. its eonsisteiaoy with

total aooTea in the teat vras gaaged "by the eoyrelation of

item score and the whole teat sooye, Point Mseilal eorre-

lation 00efficient was ealealated foa? eaoli item using the

following fomula.

rpMs a MM— y pq
l?naere, „ -

rpbis a iK>iEt MaeTial eorr'elation eoeffieiento



/^p is mem of the total scores of respondents
who gav® co3?2®ct anat-jea? to the item.

m a msan of the total soores of respondents
iMo gave ineorreat ans^'jer to the item.

t « standard deviation of the entire sample.

p ss p3X)po2?tiGn of respondents who gave
correct ana%i©rs to the item.

, q_ a proportion of respondente ^•iho gave
inoorreot answers to the item.

fhe si^iifieani© of pDint Mserial correlation

coeffioient was tested with the help of table value *r- for

(I"2y degrees of freedoB. ,

e) Final seleotion of items

!!!hose itaaa which had difficulty inde:^ ranging from

25 to 759 diBcrimination index atove 0.20 and significant

point Maerial correlation coefficient wer© selected for

knowledge test. With this preguaption, 26 items wer©

selected for inclusion in the final knowledge test.

d) Method of acorina

^ch respondent was ^ven one score for eorreot

answer and giero score for incorrect answer.
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•llh© total knowledge score for each responient was

calculated l3y smming up the scores given for each item,

2hus the maximum knowledge scos^e that oould "be oMaiaed "by

a respondent waa 26 and th© minimum that could "be.obtained

The knowledge acor© of all the resixjadentg were added

together. Mean and stmdard deviations wea?8 wrked out, on

the "basia 'Of which the respondents were cate^rised into low,

mediiM aad high as followss
>,

liow (Me®! -• 1 S^.B.) = 8,78

Medima (Measri *, 1 S.BO' . » 8,78 to 19^9 2

High •• (Mean 1 S»B.) =» 19•92

2, Attitude towarda the d^ionsta'ated onltivatioa •aractices
of -paddy.

4ttitude was measured "by attitude scale, to attitude

scalQ ia one vjhich assess the degree ©f affect that indivi- •

duala may associate t^ith some psychological object.

In this atmdy* the attitude of faiini03?s towards the

aeieoted practices of paddy cultivation was. measured "by

laeaas of attitude aoales constmctecl for this parjose. Since

aix practices ware included-in -this study, ais attitude goales

%jQm constracted and they ^©3?^ coiaMned to one attitude acale



for ealeula'fc^ng the fame3?s* attitude tot^ards fhe selected

.damonstratecl practices* .

flie 3tat emeiat3 .regarding the different aspects, of

high yielding irarietiee^ seed treatment, soil testing,
/•

liming, use of ehoaioal fertilisers and use of plant pm-

taction cheraieals wars collected in consultation ifith the

pyoject leader the subject .mattes? ape0lalist3"and the expeirfcs

in the 3)apai?tEient of Agrioaltural S^ension and deiaonstrator
V

faffla^rs. Care wa& t^en to iiiclmde all the possible state

ments reflecting the attitude of the respondents towards the

subject imder study in the universe of content. The col

lected stateiiieats vjere'then edited "by comparing against the

criteria described by M^^ards (1957)* ®ha.3,' aftea? editing

then there x-mTe 18, 14s 14® 12, 12 and 13 statCTents about

high yielding varietiea? seed treatment, . soil testing, liming,

fertiliaei' application aid plant pTOtectiqn, respectively. ,

In the developaent of attitude scale, Likert (1932)

method of siiiBBiated rating \ma used. ' She edited statemanta

vjer© efiven to 100 rice gioviing fassnera of the MuttaMi:'adu

village of Trivandrma Dist??iot, fhey im^e a^ced, to :fespond

to each statements on the following five point contimraiiU

- SA ' Strongly agree

, 4 - Agree



' UD •' - -tJndeoided. . ' •

M ' Bisa^'ee ' ' • ' •

• SM - Strongly disagree.

Aftei* oolleeting-tlie E-esponse from tlie fanners, the .

item were analysed. ' The pi'rpose o'f item analysis is to- ••

®%mlne hox^ well eaoh'it'em •discMrainates ibetireen persons

having different attitudes. On this "basis, the itess i^ith •

high di3C3?iBiinating Valueg are retained and othes-s eliminated,
\

,1!he following steps,, as suggested "by ISdwards (1957)

were followed in the itea analysis.

The total sco2?a was found for each sfespondent on

ail itOTa in the preliminary series.•• Ihe ,various responses

were assigned nmerical weights irarying froai 5 - strongly

agree, 4 - agree, 3 - undecided, 2 disagree aiid 1 •stroagly

disagree for maitlve statementa.. I^is order xms reversed for

afegative statements. 5he total aoore for a person was the

0iMmation of rramerical assi.^ed to the r^espjnses.

The scored papers vjere placed in Tssik order of the total

seorsa. "Sweotyfive .• per cant of the sii^jects' with the highest

total scores and the 25. per cent of the gah^eeta %iith lowest

.total aeorea were eonsidared for the final item analysia. It

vma assumed that these two groups^ would proifid© oriterian



gixsiips® in tsCTis of 'wliiofci "fco ©valuaii© an indS.'vid.tial stati@~

ment. In evaluating the responsss in'Mgh and lo\^ g2?oiip9

to the inai*?id»al stateBienta using H' ratio § the follow-'

ing foHmala was ua^l» ^ ^

Vlhere,

%

% "

mH

the mean score on a gi^en statment
for the' high gromp#-

the mean- soore ofl the saae statoaent
for the lo%i giQ-ap.

SH 3 the -yariaiiGe of the disti?ifeiion of
2?espoiise3 of the hii^i group to the
statement.

» the vai'iariee of the diatz'i'tetion of
responsea of the low grom? to the
statement..

mli =5 . the nmher of subjects in the high
• • group.

mh • " the numhef of gahjects in the low
. group.

The value of 't' is, a measiiTO of the e:^ent to tfhioh

a given statement differentiates 'between the high and. low

gTOups. an ap|)ro3dmate mle of tbuiah, any "^alue of *t'

equal to or greater than 1.75, could "be considered. Bit
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in tMs oase^ the statsBents w@i?e arranged in the ascend

ing .order of aa^tude of the *t* values and six state

ments having th© raasdnmia 't* values were seleeted for the

final seale.

This procedure waa adopted for each praetie© and

tlms there tfjere 36 atatOTents in the final attitude soale*

leliahilit?/ of the aoale

4., seals is reliable oal^ when it will consistently

p^Q^ee the same results vhen applied to the saae sample.

toilfoM (1954) had defined ":^0liability as the ppo^rbion

of -ifarianoe in obtained test scores". In thia seal© the

x-ellahility wag worked out toy the test re-test method.

geat., re-teat method

fhe soal® 'aaa administered to 20 reapoodents of the
I

Mutt^ckadu -vrillage and eolleeted the responses. The geores

of the s-espondentg for eaoh mb scale and the vjhole aoale

\4BTe sdd©'a up. The seal© was- again atoisaistered to the 3f«ie

resTOHdejits after an iatewal of 20 days. TiiQ soores \?©r9

added tip as in the previous ©ase. ^he eorrelstioti coeffi- •

eient between the first set of geore and the second sat of

scores t-iare %-jorked out. fhe reliaMlity of ths sah soales



was found to be 0.970? 0.925* 0<,906, 0«923i» 0.966, O.909

for high yielding varieties of'seedsg seed t^eataento soil

testing, iisiiagg use-of eiieEiieal fertiliaera anS iise of

plant protection chaaicala respectively. TMa TOliaMlity

of the wbole aeale \m3 found to be 0.985s above

reailts sbowed that the seal© was highly reliable,

Validity of the aoale

The validity of the scale depend upon the d fidelity

t^ith I'M eh it measures that it mrports to meamre. She

3@ale developed %mB 'teated for oongrfeniot validity.

Qonatruot validity • ^

Thia was tested by caloulating the coCTelation eo-

effisieat between the l€:idiA,lGm11-Aon ^scoras and attitude scores

of 20 famers of the Mmttals^adti village. The fedmSoJiio???

and attitude scores of. 20 respondents were scored and corre

lated • The coefficient of correlation of the gab-soalea.

were foimd to be 0«844, 0»797» 0.764» 0.835, 0.805 for high

yielding, varieties aeed treatment, soil tasting^ liming, .

use of chemical ferfeilisserg,. use of plant protection oheiai-

oals Fegpectively., The correlation coefficient of the vihole

scale was found to be 0.829. ®ie above result a indicated

that the scale had the construct validity .



fhe reapjnseg were eolleeted on a five point

eontimmm as Q3£pl,ained earlier. •, The total attitude score

for each TCsp)ndent was calGulatea "by addiag up the scores

of eaoh mi\ soale. Thus maixiiiMii attitude scores that conld

he ohtaiaed fey m iiidivitaal in a giih-soale .was 36 and

Eiiniraum that ooiild he obtained ims six. Siniilarly, in the

whole aoale^seore of 180 the maximwia attitude aeore

that eottld he oMaiasd imd 36 was the miniiama attitude seoa?©

that could he oMained hy an individuals After eompiting

the attitude scores, the respondents were oate^riaed into

•groiip Tria. low, a^ium and. high as follomt

Bow (Mean ~ 1 3.13.) =s . 103..47

Medium (Meai ^ 1 S.B.) a 103.47 to 153-95

mgh (Mean + 1 B.I).) 153.95

B. Sbeteat of ado-fflfcion of the selected demonatrated
oultiYation ••oraoticeg of paddy.

Many research workers have developed various methods

to measure the adoption behaviour. Ilotahle among them were,

Milkening (1952), IXmekn and'Kroetlow" (1954), Marsh .and

(Pieman (1955)9 B'liegal (1956), &al and'a)gers (I960),

©lattopadhyay (19^3), Stipe (1969), Jaiswal and 3teve (1972)

Singh and Sin^ (1974). .



. Willseniog <1952) uaed an index for measaring the

adoption of impKJvea fam praotioeso The index of adoption

used was the proi»rfeion of pradtices adopted to the total

niM'ber of praetieea appliealJle for that 'fames?.

• amoan and XreetloH (1954) used a 25 itCT inde:^ of

fa:ra ps'aGtioas adoption whioh ^•jas a aoSification of the

inSei: developed "by VJilkening (1952).

Marsh and Ooltsaan (1955) used ''practice adoption

sGores". eospited as the percentage of applicable praoti-

ceg adopted*

Fliegal (i956) eongtmcted an 'index of adoption'

of fam praotioea using the oorrelation of several edoption

variables. He used factor analysis of each of the 11

factors selected, 4 score of one given for adoption

an,d for non-adoption.

Seal and Bogera (1960) studied in detail the adop

tion of t\« fam practices* A simple adoption scale t-ias

eompited which credited individual with one |»int for

adoption and zbto p>int for non-adoption of a practice.

Slip© (1969) developed a eoale via. cotton praotioe

adoption scale. He selected ten cultivation praoticaa of ..

cotton and for each praetiee, the total score for complete
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astoptioii vas aix# . The praetiee divigifele were agieigaed
y

partial sGorea for partial aioption.

Singh aid Sisi#i (1974) also lased m ' Asioffeiosi

^Qtient' wMoli was a modifiaation of tha one de-^reloped

% CShattopadhya^ (1963). Aooording to the'soale, adoption

quotient- of eaah 'rea^adent' was calculated' by using the

folloMiag- forcjTilaj

Moptioo Qmoti'ent «

WieTe^

^ =! the syfiimation "

e = ertieHt of adoption of eaoh practice.

p a lotentialit^ of sdoptioo of each
practieea

If .. =s. total mamber of praetioee
aeleeted.

In the present attid^, to measure the erfcent.of

adoption of selected cleaionstyated caltivation pj'aotioes

of paddy,-the method de'veloped by.aa.pe (1969) t^as foHotted

with slight modifioations. Aeoording to this method, sgoto

of tS&^ee xma^giYm for full adoption, tifo-was given for

iacoBplete or impa^per adoption and one was giirea for nan-

•adoption.
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Extent of adoption is the degree to %-rhieh a fsmer

haa actually adopted a reoomia^a.ed prastioe. The extent

of adoption of seleeted fieaonstrated practices "by the

resmadaiita daring tlie first a2?op season (Yirippi) of

1980 iras Qonsider^ for tM,s study* The extent of adop

tion of ea©!i infiiPitoal praetiee was oaloulateS as

follow® s- ' •

1. Uae of Mgh yielding^ Yarietiea

1, UOToJistrated "variety

2, My otliay Mgh yielding
variety

3, Loeal -variety

2. Seed treatment:

' f so per seed treatment

2» ineomplote/impKsper aeeS
treatment,

' 3« lo seed treatment

3. Soil teating

1,. Pi^per soil testing

2. Incouplete/impro per ^il
testing.

3e No soil testing

Seo^e - 3.

Score S.

Score - 1,

Score - 5.

Score ~ 2.

Sooi-e - 1,

Score ~

SooTC - 2«'

Score - 1
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4* Isimlnff: • \ "

I'i- ''Propea? liEing'' •" Score •-'•3.

2f lacoMplete/i®prope:?'liming Score - 2o

5* • No liming Score - -1,

5* Use of ehgaioal fertiliae^a

U30 of Ghsaioal fQ3?tiliaer3 on
ths feasis of soil test results Sqqtq - 3®

Uae of eheaieal; fesrtilizers on \
tsie basis .'of the general padk-
Bge of praotioes C^ot on the
1>aais of soil teat reailts) Score - 2.

lo oheaioal ferfeilisei'
appiioatioa. ' ' Score - 1.

6'. Use of plant iDrot'eotloii otieMiQalg

OoTTeat/-prnvBT use of plaiit
psoteotion ohemloals^ 'SeoTC - 3*

Innorrect/improper use of
plant protection olieiaiealg'. . Soore 2.'

lo - applieation of jjlaat' pa^o-
tection ohQflic'als.. Seore -'I,'

'' 'ifter compating the adoption score of the -reapon-

dents '-with respect to the aix deaonstrated practices, they

we2»© cate@3ria$d in to low adoptera,-.laediiaifl adopters and

high adopter's as follo'wss

ttow (M.ean - 1»S.3#) =5 8 #41

Medima .(Mean 1 S.B.) a 8,41 to 15*49

High (Mean. 1 S.D,), « 15.49
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B. Meaaarggient of iadepeaflent variablea

1. MS, , • ' •

In tliis study age vms measured as tfee •nasi"bar of

ysars oompl^ted % the respondent at the tiiiQ q£ investi

gation. •

2«, Muoation

In the present study, the,efeeatio.n vas measured

"by adapting the gooring syst® followefi in the socio

economic, status aoala of Tyivedi (1963)» with siiitaisle

Hiodifioations# fhe scoring systCTi used %ms as follm-rss-

Illiterate - 0

Oan read only - 1

Gan ^esd md. wopite - 2

Prima3?y lavel " 3

Middle sohool level - 4

High school level - 5

Go liege md ahove - 6

3. Income

fhe inoome of farmer in a yaer calsalated liy

adding the eaminga ©"btainea from sain and su.'bsidiary

occupations.
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- In this study the sis® of Ijolding was aeasared in

tesns of the actual area of land oaltivated Tsy 'a raspsn"

.dent.

5, Sosial DagticipatioBi

. " 'In the eaae of social pasftioipation, "both sember-

&hl-p and bolding offiees -in orgsaisatibna and the frequency

of attettding meetings of tlae organisations %jere t^en in to

consideration. The .300re vjere assigned as ©hot® l)elo%fs

( i) Meiatoerahit? in o:gganiaationg

1. Ho' ffiem'berahip in any organisation - 0 ,

2. MeBljership in' each organisation - 1

g. Office "bearer in ©ach organisation - 2

(ii) Preoueney of attending meeti.n^a •

Hot attending any of the'meetings « 0 -

•Attending few 'meetings . - 1

Attending all 'aeetings -. 2

The total scores obtained by a respondent xmve

added together %ihioh fossi the aocial participation soore

of an. individual.
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6. Cfoataot e:grbenaion agenoiea

Jaiswal ^ al. (1971) used a aco3?ing teetoiiqiie to

mQasore the faBsei-s' contact with e:^ension ageaeies#

ffee technique'used toy thsm was used for tMg study, the

measure®ent was "based on the f3?0qi3.eiiey of meeting

the respondents with Junior .Agrioaltui'al Officers^,

Village Sfeetension Offlcei's'9 Ssmonatratos's' etc. either'

ia.'tli8 office-of these •personnel qi» elsewheTO in son-'

iieetion i^ith agricultural aoti^ities* The rea^aclents

were a^ed to, indicate the frequency of their visit to

Jiinior Agriimltural Officei-a, Tillage Sscteaaion Offieers,

Demosigtrato3?8 eto. in 0o?meotioii with agricultiiyal aoti-

-^ities attd 3e©2»es vjsr© aaai^ed as folldwgs
I

g^'Qauenoy. of visit Score

Kever 0

Once in a month 1

OKsQe in a fortnight 2

. On©e in a we^' 3

Siifo or, mo re times in a 4

7. Gosmo 1X3lit©ness

The m^asarea utilised to opsrationalise the concept

of eoamopoliteness "by past reaearohers -were of the follow

ing.
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(i) Attitiidigial indiQatioii • .

•leseareliera like Oo-altoer (1957), Itoteinei? (19^),

Warder (1964), utilised attitudinal indicatora in order

to seasuTC eoEmopsiiteiiesg. In tMs cage tlie respoMenta

•^QTe a^ed to indieate his degree of agr&ment or'disagree-

laeat witli atatoaents" siicli ag "the moat reviai-diag organisa

tion a person oan "belongs tb are local organisations erving

looal needa (Itoteinerj 1958).

(ii)-- Betiamoural' indi'eatora • •

CJoldaen aad l^lis (1957) mtilised the "behavioural

indicators to measare cosmopoliteneas. The respjndent

vma asfced to TOflect his commtmcation contgot \fith those

esctemal to his social syatemg. • •

In this study, 00omopoliteness, was meaairei in

teias of the freqaency to "^iait to the nearljy towis,

pii2?pose of visit raeal)®i'3hJ.p in or^apisatioos outside

the village. the:SQoring viaa done as ahowi helow.

I^TQmenov of viait'to the nearby tovai. . ' Scores

a«. IJever 0
\

One® in a month . 1 .

o. Once in a fortnight 2 ' •

d« Once-in a^ wek ' 3

e. 1X^0 or more time© in a • 4
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Bi™ae of -ffialt.

a. Mtertairaflent G

•fe. Othes" pirjoaes 1

Q. fersoaal or pi»f,®33ioaal 2

d» Agriealtural 3

MemlaerahiB in- ormniaatlona outside the ScogeB-
¥illage•

a. lon-mea'ber 0

to. Maaber 1 '

me total niaal3er of aeores obtained "by an indivi

dual wag ts^en as lais cootiopoliteness soorea.

8... Infomation' aouree utilisation - .

The procedure followed "by Uair (19^9) adopted

in the p^eaent studjr to find out the reapoiadeots* infor

mation source utiliaatioa.

Saolx resTOHdent irjas a^ced to indicate as to how

often he got isfoanatioii 3?egai€in@ gsientifie Paming frora

diffea^ent sourees like nevjspapers, radio, extension per

sonnel, agrioultu2?ar scientiste etc. She scoring pattern

was as fQll©-w0S
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ggeaTienc^ of iitilialng iafomatioa aonTQe

a. Never _ -0

"b. Once in a month 1

0.,, Onoe in a fo3?tiiiglit 2

d» Once in a -5

©. 2-6 times in a 4

•f., Bver^ das'. ^

9« • Soientifio orientation
i

fhe .seieatifio orientation scale developed lay Supe,

(1969) was used for this study to Icnow the respondent a'

scientifio orientation. Ilia acale conaisted of six. state-

aeats of whieh one was negative. She responses were

eolleotad on a five point eontinuwia as shorn "below:

Point a in the oontinmM ,Scores . •

St2»ngly .disagree . 1 .

Msagre® 3

Undeeided 4 '
]

Agree ' 5

Strongly agree ,7

fhe aooring pattern was reverse for negative state-

Kisnts, The total scores thus oMained % en iadividaal \jas

t^en as his score for scientific orientationo



10. Mpik Pgeferenoe

In the present studsr rialc preference was measared

lijitli the. feelp of the acal© developed "b^ Sape (1969)* As

in'the ease of seientifie orientation .scale, this Bcal©'

also consisted of six stateBients. Out of the six state

ments, two were negative statementa. The responses ^©re

.collected on a five point oontismum as sho%«i "belo^w-

Pointa in the oontiimtaa Scores . ^ ,

Strongly disagree. 1

-msagree 3

Undecided 4-

igre© 5 .

Strongly agree 7

Aa far, the negatiy© statement was conoeHned, the

aooring patte^i reversed, fhe total scorea t.hms oWiained

"by'a respondent i-ms considered aa his geore for risk
preference.

11. Management orientation

'Iha management orientation scale feveloped hy

Samantha (1977) vqb used for this study, to know the res-

i3ond©nta' sanag^Eieiit ori6ntation» Xt congistBd of 18

stat®ients, six statementa each for planning, production
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and B0rke"tiEg oidentationa. • In'Saeli groups jxjsitlva and

negative statem^ita were aixed^ s'etainiiig at tb© sarao, time a

mor© 03? l6S9 psg'chological .ord©r o;f the sualjCTQnijg# In the

ease of a poaiti'Sfe-statement, a score of one i^as gl'^en for

agreement and z@w gi:^©n., for disagreeBient, Wot a nega-

tive atatement;, tiie sooring patteim was .• reverse» • .The giaia

of the score oMained "by a, respondent was taicen.as Ma score

foa? management-GS'ientatioB#.:

Data .collection -grocedure

An iiiter^iew gohedule i-mb prepared in engliali aDd

administered in malajfalani# 4 response elieet was prepared

for each responient mentioning the serial »Taia"b0r of .

questions only. The score 'gLven for eaoh answer was

entered against the appropriate question nma'ber in the
1

regpsnse sheet,. > .. •

The respondent a were interviewed indiirianally at

their residenoe or in th© field and the parpsse of the

study was elearly explained to thea.. The data were

colle&tea during ipril-May, i981.

c

If '"-V
.'>• \.

•V //
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meihods used

1» feamal teat of ^slasiifiQaase • • •

A nomal test of of diffei^euee hetveen

means vms applied to ©oBipare the' aeight^ur/fasaers mi

eoataol fames's witli,respeot to.tlie selected .depeident

T?ai?ial5lesi usiag tlie follo-wlng fossula fo» equal, s«pl©

sises.-

1

. B/

•Where, . ,. .

2 as . compated valu© for'the jaomal deviate .

•5'̂ » mem of sample ,1

_Sg s • laeaii of .sampl© 2 '
•« ' StandaM deviation of aaapl® 1

Sg « Standa^ deviatioaa of saaple 2
1 3 Saaple siE©.

2t Malysis of 'VBTlmoe

This teat-%;aa epployei to test whether there waa ,

• gi^ifieant sjifferaaee toetween the faimera of the selected

aeven latioBal I^onstration padagekha^ams in respeot of
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scores on tlie'dapendent vazlaMes# For those variables

for Mhioli the 'F' ratio were ai^ifioant^ the oritieal

•values were worked out to compare the means.

3 • Sim'ple correlation

•" .Simple correlation eGeffioients were iiorked out to

fiad the relationship^of eaoh of the indepenfient variables

with dependent Variables. Ctorrelation analysis was also

uaed to find omt the inter-ralationship between the

dependent variables aa well- as the iiater-relationghip

between inaependent variables, fha aignifieance of eorre-

lation xmB tested at "1 per eent and 5 per cent levels.

The fomila used to eorapit© simple correlation wass

VJhere,

r

xy

p

X

r =. eGrrelation between x and, y,
2Qr • .

p . =5 Product moment of % and y.
ssy

, X ' s . Standaz^ deviation of the distri
bution of x«

• y a • Stmdard deviation of the distri
bution of y.
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aiSULTS

In tills cliaptes? the 2?0salt3 of the study are

pi-aaented in the follo\ifing sequence.

1<, BietidlSition of 1201^^130113? and control ,fa3Me3?3

aocoraing to their level of knowledge, ,atti-

ti2.d0 03lt®t of adoption towai:€s the demon

strated eu-ltivation praotieea and the aigni-

ficanoe of differenda to0t%'ieen them \^ith regpeot

the level of knowledge, attit13.de and eartent of

-adoption.

II« (bmpaxison of mean acores on level of Icnowledge,

attit^ide and ©aAent of adoption towaMs the

demoiastrated eultivation practioes among the

famers of seven padasekha^ams of National
- Semonstration villages.

III. Qampariaon of mem soores on level of knowledge,
attitude ^d e^ctent of adoption of each demon

strated cultivation. praotieeg among the faraiera

of seven gadas^harama of national Ifemonstration

villages.

1%^ &Kr©lation "between the oharacteristioa of

faaaaera and the dependent variables.
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Intar-GGi^elation of dependent iraria'bles.

Ifl, Inter-correlation of independent variables.

I. ' 'MatalMtioia of neigfate-gi? faaaera and control famerg
aoooMiag to their le^er of toowled^e., attitude and
ejcfceat of adoption toidaMs the dQmonatgat^ Qo-lti-vation
'•ora'Qti'e.e3^"151^h'e 'ai'^iIl!©'aQee' of" dxf?armo©^eiVeen
th^ with raataeot-of their mean level of knowledge, atti
tude and e^ent of ado-ption. ""

X'evel of Imowledi^e

A oomparison-of the -lsvel of Itnoviledg© of' farmers

neigh'bou.ring to the deaonatration plots axid .eoatTOl famers

not e^pjsed to the National Bsmon^ration plots was made-,

to find out the difference in their mean knowledge scores,

aa shoifffi helow?

Tahle 2t' Blstrihation of neighteur ^d conta^l farciers
aecording to their level of knowledge on the demonstrated
practices.

leightour famers "ODiitxQl famers

kSiedL <" = <" - •'°o>® frscjaenoy Peroentags froqaenoy Percentage

Lovj

( 8.78)
17 17.00 16, 16.00

Mediim
(8.78 to 19*92) 65 - 65.00 70 70.00

High
( 19.92)

18 18.00 14 H.OO

Totalt 100 100.00 100 100.00
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It is eeen fsom the .taisle-2 that majority of the

neighTaGur^famers (65.00 pei* oent) control famers

•(70.00 pep oent), had madiiM level of teowledge. In the

ease of. fattaayg' having lo\^ level of knowledge, .the per-

eentage of ^eapon.denta in-hoth groups alMost equal

(16,00 per oent of neighhour famex-g and 17.00 p92» eent -

of eontrol -fam.era), ,• It is noted that 18.00 per oent of

aeigh'toiig faimes'a came under high oategoafy as against

14.00 per eeat in the ooats'ol group.

Table 3s Mean S0O3?©3 on the level of. knowledge of
neighhour and control f amera. ahoiit the deiaonstrated
cultivatioB praotioes and the sigaifieanoe of difference
betvieea thair laeai lmo\#l@dgQ aeores.

Groups
Mem toowledge

• sooi-ea.

* Z* value

leighteur famem •-16.24
5.16**

Control fas®era , 12.54

Si^ifieant at 0.01 level of pTOhabilit^f..

' As seen in the; ^.ta"ble-3, evidenced a wide gap het" ••

wean Bsan knowledge. aoore of the neighbour farnQTa (16.24)

and that of the GontTOl famers (12.54). 1?he eoja^tad

' Z* value also' Indicated a .si^ifioant difference between

them -with raspeot to their level of Imowledge.
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B, Attitude

The distslMtioii of the faffliers neigti'bous'ing to

tlie demoKBtration and oontfol f amers aooo^ing to, their

attitude towards the danonstrated oultivation practices,

is depicted in the table "belsw.

gable 4t Mstri'ba.tion of nelglibouT and control fame3?s
aeoording to their attitude to^-yards the demonstrated
prasticsesa

Level of.
leigh1)oiw •fai!iie3?s . 0ont3»l famers

(I S 100) (1 .3 100)
attitmde

frequenoy Percen
tage. .

freqnenoy Sercent-
age.

liOI-l '

( 105.47)
13 13.00 16 16.00

Mediim

(103.47 to 153.95)
71 71.00 70 • 70.00

mgh . '
( 153.95)

, 16 16.00 14 14.00

Total 100 100.00 100 100.00

fhe tal3le-4 revealed that majority of nei^lJomr

faaaaers and contasol' farmerg, "belonged to the aiediim level

of attitude oategoa^y (71oG0 per cent of neigh'bo'a:^ famera

and 70,00 per oent of oontTOl faraera), Only 15«i00 per

eent' of the neighlso-aa? f amers w@re having lo-® attitude as
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againat to tliat of the 16.00 per cent in the control

gTOtip» Bit, the high attitude cat17 i^ero only I4.OO

per eent in the.eage of oontml famers as agaiii0b the'

16,00 per Gsnt in the.ease of nei^teur famerse-

fahle 5; M.ean scores on the level of attitude of neigh-
TOuFsnd control fas®0a?a towards the dsmonstratei culti
vation pxscticQs' and the ^ai^sifiognoe of fiifferenoe •"bet
ween their nean attitud© scores. •

Groups Me,an attitude
• score-

* Z* value

Keighhour •f amera 133.16
2.53

•Ctontiol fgmers 124 .30

« Si^iificant at 0.05 level of prohaMlity.

The mean attitude bqotqb of the nei^hour famera

waa 133*16' and that of the oontK)l facers was 124.30 as,

shown in the taialo-S. 1!he tahle clearly indiestefi the ^ •

mean attitud© sooree the neighbour f araera to. "be higher

than that of the control famers.- Shis difference vras

suhstantiatea "by the ® .value revealing significant aif-

feran^© between the neighbour and control famera \^ith -

respect to their mean attitude scof©s.
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G» 'ggtent of adoption

fhe frequency diistrilmtion of the neightour fsmers

of the deiaonst3?a1;ion pafiaae^liaraia and the control farme3?a

geleoted for the study, is presented in the taTale tselow.

Table 6s Mstribition of nelghlsoua? and eontTOl faMaers
aooording.to the extent of adoption of the deaonstrated
practices.

S^oat of
Heighbour famers Control faxaers

(ff a 100)
adoption* ' \ fre^oaoy p@ro.eat~

age.
frequenoy parcent-

age.

JjQV
( 8.41)

16 16.00 10 10,00

M^ium

(8.41 to 15.49)
.•58 58,00 13 73.00

High
( 15.49)

26 ^.00 17 17«00

fotal 100 100,00 100 100,00

The data in tat)le-6 revealed that more than half of

th© neijghbour farae^'a imre ssdiiam adopters as CDmpa3?ed to •

al3out th2?ee-fo"u.rt;h of the Gont3?Dl faimera falling under

the same oatego3?y. Moreover, one-foui^fch of the neighbour

faasaera (26.00 per eent) \ifere foimd to "be high adopters aa

against the ooe-seventh (17*00 per oent) is the oontrol
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group. It 1^83 .interesting to aote that oaiy 10.00 per cent

of the eont2?ol famera toeloiigea. to tlie low adoption cate

gory whereas 16«00 per eent of the neighteur fassaers 'belGHgea

to the same eate^:^.

Jalsle 7: Mean .sQores on the esrtait of ailoptioQ by the
nei'^'Wur and control famers and the signiiieanoe of dif-
feresiee betifeen their mean extent •of' afloption scores.

•&roti|)
Mean, adoption^

s.oores
* S® -value '

K,0ighhour •' f am^ra 12.91
4-. 21*'' • "

(fentTOl facers 10.01

Si^ifioant at 0.01 le-v©l of prolaaMlity.

1!a"blB~7 .ahowed that the mean adoption-score of the

neightour faraers and control famera were 12.91 and 10.89
./

reapeetively. It olearly indicated that the mean adoption

,3©ore of the n^ghhour fanaera was" higher than that of'the

control famera. It waa further hy the compated

* g' value, repealing sigaifioant differenoe "between the -

two groups in respect to' their scores on ersfceiit of
t

adoption of the p?aotices aemonstrated under the national

Demonstration Progr^noe.
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II,' QmDBTXBon. of aetM acoa'ea on level of knowledge, atti
tude and Q^Bnt of aAoDtioti toxmTda the deroonatrated
OTaotio'ea amoBi<? the f'ame3?3 of aeiren DadaaQkharaais of
latioaal Deaonatgation villagea*

A. lievel of teQQwledge

A eompa^iaon of the level of ioiowledge mong the

f amei's, neighhourinf to the seven Wational' BCToastration

plots was made to find out the relative level of Imouledge

on the demonstrated praotioea.

The data on the scores, iiidicating th@ mean level

of lmowledge of the fanners, are presented in table below

in amaerieal order of magoitud®.

gable 8s ODEiparison o^ mean knowledge scores- 'on the demon-
st3?ated emltivation praotioes anong the farmers of the
seven demonstration padaaekhararaa.

gi national
« * Beaonatration

* padasekharamg

1, Bithar (Pg)

2. iSlinjipra (Pg)

Eeeheri

4. MelooE'

5. Koiapasha

(P3)
(Pi)

(P7)
6. Ohowimtnir (P^)
7. Oliwidcam (

Mean knowledge Mean square

f amera# (ll=s100)

18-,^

16,88

16.45

15.80

15.75

14.93

13.44

sampless

37.87

Poolt^ mean of neighbour farmeras 16.24
Pooled mean of eontrol farmers: 12.54

U.S. Mot significant.

2?atio

m
1.19
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It would "be aeen from the table-B that ths famers

of the seven padaaekharams vfhere national Banonatration' '

have "been contoated, faraie3?s of Bitbiir pjasesseS t.Me

highest mean teowledge acoye (18«88) followed by the

f a-mera of min^ipra. (16.88) , ICeeheri (16,45),. Meloos?

(15 *80) e•Kompagha (15.75) ♦ -Ghow^imr ( 14.93) aaS-

GlltiMcara (13.44) . She f amera of d^onat ration pada-

sekharam at OHoMcai^a' posseaa@d the loweat meaii knowledge

800^. Ivea though the msaM knowledge scores ©f the

fassaeafs of the seven padasekharams va:^ied considers'bly^

the ©o£i|iut@d value did not -ghow'aignifloant differatioe

• iii the mean knowledge scores, fhis revealed that the

level of knoMledge ahout the' six demon atrated praetieea

pssseased hy the faaaers of th$ seven demonstration

padas^haraais did not differ aigaifioantly.

fhe tahle^B'also revealed that the famsrg-of

; Ritlai^, Hinjipra and Keoheri had tietter Imowledge on

the six de®onst3?at©d ealtivation praotices under study

as evidenced "by their mean knowlodge score atove the

. pooled mean Imoviledge acore of 16.24. It is also seen ,

that the neighhour faimers of all the National Beroonat ra

tion padasekharasas had higher loiowledge than the control

faicjera whose pooled mean ioiov/ledge score ims oaly 12.54.
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B. Abtitiid-e - '

iln, attCTpt has "been made to eompar© the attitmde of

famerg towards tlie _d0iaGnstratet eultifatiQn praotieeg. The

data on the mean attitude ac503?es are given in the talsle

below? in tlieir-deaeendiiigoMer..-

Table Qg Cbmparison' of the mean attitude towai^a tb@ demon
strated Gultivstioa praot'iees saong the f smew's' of the seven
demonstration padasekhar^# , .

SI. Ha-tilonal Bsaon- Mean atti- "J"
Ho. stratioa pada- -between ratio

•s^karaias.

1. Bithmi' 155.47

2. Ghowaarair- CP4>
(P,)

135.71

'5. Meloos? 153.55

4. Koiapag^ia (P7) 130.00

5. Blinjipra CPg), 12B.00

6, Keeheri 124.27

7. Ol^.iilckara CV 115,00

asmples.

2169,00 2.92''

Pooled Me^ of neigb.ltoU3? fazffi^:ssi 133.16
Pooled-meaa-of oontrol famevst T24«30

'* Signifioaot, at G.05 level of probafcillty.

G.B. fo3? 0ompa$ls3ri between Eg aid }?^ - 19'59
O.D« for eomparison-betve^ Ig and-" 20^3^
G.D.. for comparison betvjeen and ^ 20»45
G.D.. for oomparisoa between Sg snd - - 18«50
0.^# for-oomparisdo between Pg. and - 20.97
G,D. for'comparison between and 22.36
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• As pel* th© table-g® the wean attitud© aeores

revealed that the famers ©f th® demonstration pada=-

sekhara© in ^tlmi? village having the highest atti

tude goope tovfards the daraonstrated pi^aetioea .and the

respondent3 of the Ollukkara village were having the

lowest mean- attituie score towards the demonstrated

praotioes. ae 'f* ratio indicated that there ima signi-

fioaiit difference hetv/een the reaj^ndenta of seven pada-

aekharpjas. She critical differences were worked out and

foimd that the respoadents "belonging to the padasekharamg

in the villages via. Ohot^annur, Meloor, Koaipaaha, Slinjipra,

Keoheri and OllnlsMara were on par in respect of their mean

attitude scoras. fhe reapondents of the padaselsharaci in

Pathiir village possessed stochaetioally higher attitude

scores than the regpsndents of the remaining six pada-

sekharsffiia gelacted for the atudy,

Sa'ble-'9 ftarther evidenced that the farsiers of Bithar,

OJiQ-wammr and-Meloor were having higher attitude acore than

the raaaining four padasekharams, vjhen compared with the

pool^ mefan attitude of neighbour famera. Similarly9faBuera

of all padaseicharams except ICecheri ^d Ollulckara, mbtq found

havs scores hi.gher than that of the control gpoup.
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G« of adoution

Moption "behaviour of the faimers of the seven

national .Beiaoastration pa(iaa^liai»aia@ wers compared "beti^een

themaelTes In orde^ to fiiid out tlie relative diffesenee in

tbeix" esctmt of adoption of the demonstrated oultlTation

praetiees.

Bata on the mean adoption scores of the raapondents

of the sei?en padaaelsharams are presented in' their desoend-

£ng order in table-10,

faMe 10-s . Comparison- of me^ assent of adoption soorea
on the demonstrated oultivatiou practioes mong the
faxffiers of sei'en daaonatration padaa©khar®is.

•SI,
Ho.

national
i^HOfistration
padase^harssns

Mean

adoption
scores.

Mean- square
"between- .'F* ratio
samples.

1, Bithiir 16,47

2, glinjipra <v 12,76

3. Seoheil cv 12.45

4. Oho'warmur <v 12,36 46,71 4,42^'^

5, Meloor (3?^) 12,10

6, ICoiapasha (P7) 11,92

7» Olliilckara (P5) 11.00
-

Pooled,mem of neighbour faraersi
Pooled mean of oontrol fameras

12,91
10,81

Si^ificaat at 0,01 level of probability.
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C.D. for comparison between Sg and 1?^
G.I),-for'dGsparison. between " ""

C.B. for coinpari®n "betifeen Pg

and 2.22

and
iZ-

2.50

and •2.33

and Pi • 2.13

and 2.44.

md i • 2.66

A oritieal ofese^ation of the Sat a presenteS in

5afele-'l0 revQslei that the respomlents of demonstration

padasekhar®' in Bithur village ahowed the highest aean

adoption •S002?© ^ong the, seven padasekharama mder study ^

Ihere waa-aot sradh variation in the mean adoption sodres

among the resmKidents of othe.? padae^charaiag. It was •

noted that resTJondenta of the padas^hara-H' at Ollixlckara

e^MMtad'the least mean-adoption aeore among the seven

paaasel£hax»am3f ' "She commted 'F value cleanly eoi'TOho-

r'ated that there waa si^ificant difference, "between the

s^aspondents of. the seven padasekhai^aaa. 2he 03?itieal
\

differences'indieated. that, the resTOndents of the pada-

selcharaa in Bittei* village ijbasessed si^giifioantly '

higher mean adoption score than that of the raaaining

padasekharema. It \m3 furthei^, revealed that the mean

adoption scores of "the raapondents-of padasekhai^ams

looated in villages via., min3iP3?af Keohex'y,, ,Meloor,

• Kompasha and Olluickara were on par.
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It was also Been iwom^ the taMe-10 that famerg of

only one padaaeJshareEi.s -via, Bitlmr had a high adoption

sco^pe (12«91) ahove the pooled mean ado|rtiioia soore of

seighb^ur famers. lamera of the s'emaining sis pada-

selsharsas yem foimd to he below the pooled mean level •

At the saiaa time fax®era of all the padasekharams we3?e

mch ahove than the oontrol in their adoption

"befeavioui's , , •

IXX. (hrnvBTison of mean bgot&b on level of !mo^^leag;e.
attitude and eietent of ado'ptioii of eaeh (igaongitya~
ted pgactioea moniJ: the faimers of aer^rea Dada-
a^haraiaa of National Beaonatration villageaa

A coBiparative analsrsia of mean scores oq- level of

Icno^/ledge, attitude and 0:stent of adoption pf^eaoh deiion-

strsted praotiees was made in ordei? to find out the dif-

ferenoes in the level of knoHledge, attitude and esstent

of adoption between the faitaera of the seven latioaal

Demonstration padaseMharians. , 2he resialtg of the analysis

is presented helow in table-11.
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ia?mi?ariaoii of mean level of knowledge aoorea da each
deaoaatrated •praotioea among the fagaera of se-vea
(i^onatyation padas^haa»aiia, . ,

1. Uae' of hifgli yieldiEig Tagieties

fable '11: • Cbmpailson 'of' mean l©wl of kaowledge acoyes
on%neuaB of liigb yielding irarietieg of paddy mmng
the farsaer© of sCTeu demonstration padasaklia3?s2s» '

SI.
No,

' Mational
•lemottstration

. padas^hayaas

Mean
iknowledge
300res.

Mean squgs"© «|it
b©t%ieen, „ . . „
ssaplesi

1, Patlms'. . '4.06

2. :gliagip^a (»2) 3.59

3. Meloor 3.40

4, Kompazlia (P7) 3.25 99.08 58.65"**

5.' (V 3.21

^ 6. Ollulckai'a (^5) 3.11

7o iCeclieiA (Pj) 2.73

Pooled meaii of neigli'foo-ar'faimsrsi
Pooled aeaii of eoiitrol famea^as

3.35

2.58

»«• Significant at 0,01 le-\?$l of psofeaMlity*

C,D.. for comparison ^ett^een and
S.D, for eoffi.parison "between aod-1^

noQ

0.82

The ta"ble-11. repealed that the fassiers of Hational

Demonstration padase^haram at Bitter i^sseased the Mgbest

knowledge soore (4*06) slJo-at the .d®iGnatrated Mgh yielding

variety of paddy.' The mean imowledge scores of the
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respondents.of dOTonstratioii padas^haram in Kseliex^

village was the least ( 2*73) in the nuraerical order* It

w.as interesting to note that .the ..s'espondents of the

remaining five^ padasekharaas reoeivea more 02? leas- equal

mean Icbowledge scores ahoiit .the high yielding vaipieties
of paddjf, • •• • •' '•'.••• • .

• The mean kriowledge aeox'es ixassega^a by the farmera

.of each paiasekhayam imm fayfcher oomparea with the

pooled iieaii soorea of'the neigh'bQua? famem. It was founa

that the reaTOndenta of the pad-aaekharao at S^tlmr,

SLinjipira and Melooi^ weTO ahove the poolea mean acoi'e

(3*33) indioating eomparabl^? higher. Imox^ledga than the'

other foi^ villagea. :&c0pt the famers of demonstration

padasekharaa at feohaa?! f .aaaea?a -of all other paiasekharam

received a mean toiowledge aaom above to that of eontTOl

fameys. The 'f.' value indicated that the difference "bet

ween the mean Imowledga gooma on high yielding vax'iety

ima Mghly significant/ Hoifever, the critical difference

ahowed that the mean-Jaiowledge of the famera of'Jtithur

and'ILittjipra were si^aificantly higher than that of

lechea?!,
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2. Seed treatment

'gable,, 12% Cfeapailsoii of meaa Jmox'^ledge acGS-es on seed
tTCatsent aaong tlae famera of seven deiaosisistation pada-
sekbai^ams.

SI,
Mo«

lational
Semonstration
padas©lsliarafi!a.

Mean
l€no%'Jleage
3-00 ras.

Mean- square

ImtZ.
1. Patlmr (pg) 3.94

2. Hinjipra <^2> 3.88

5.

4.

lecheri•

diowanmr

CJ?,)
(V

3.82

3.43 4.48 1,19^ '̂S.
5. lompaaha (s^)

(P,)
(^5)

• 3.33

5, Meloor 3.15

7. OlluKkara 2.11

fooled messn of neighteur farmerss-

Pooled mem of eontrai fasaes^ss' •

3,38

3.85

1,S, lot siipifioant,

• As. shown the data in talsls-IS that the fasners of •

lational BOTonatration -padasekharki in Patlmr Tillage

secured the higheat mean kno^^ledga' scoi^e (3.94) on seed

treatment closely follo^'jed Isy tSLinjipra (3*88)'and ICecheri

(3.82). 1?h@ t&meTQ of the demonatration pa<iaa©MiaraBs in

OllxtidEBra milage' poaoossed th© lot^est mean; knowledge^

•score (2,11). It was olsserved that except the'respondents

of the demonatration padaseMia^'ara at Korapagha, Meloor and.



K<3Clie3?i,, reapottdents of all other padasekha^ams TOssesaed

a mean Imowledge seoTO B^ove tlie pooled mean of nei^lsDiir

fanners. At tlie s^e time it waa encouraging to note

that, the- f amers "of all the padaaekharams esoept Ollulckas-a

possesaed. biglief mean knoi'iledge aeores than the pooled

aeaa Imowledg© seore 'of the cojfitOTl famers selected 'for •

the study, • , ^ ' •

Howe-ver the Goapated oriticsal difference did not

indicate mj "si^ifieant iifferanoe "between tjie famers

of'tHe seven padasekharams v/itii reapect to the mean

Miqx-^lQ&ge aeoi'es on seed treatment.

5•-' Soii testing

gal)le '13s fempariaon of msas knox-^ledge scores on soil
testing aiaong'^tlie f amera of aeyen d@Qonsti»atioii
padaacskhairaEis,

SI.
lational
^aonatration

* •oadaaekharams.

Mean
.toowleSge
sG03?ag.

2.82 •

2.71

(^g). 2.56 .

(V 2.50

,<pg)" 2,41 .

2.05

1.79

1Eeelieri

2. Ptttlmi?'

5. • OllijMsara

4, Kompaalia

5« Hinjipra
6, Meloor

7 • Oliovjanmii?

Pooled mean of neighljoua? famerss
Pooled mean o'f contiX)! famerss

lot si^ific'ant.

Mean s{jiia.TO
•between "F*
aamplea, ratio-

1.98

2.40"
1.70

l.S,
0.99
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A oritieal ofeseanration of the data in ta'ble-13
1

revQaled that the mean Imot^ledge aeore on soil testing

possesaed "by the i^'esjondenta of the daaonstieation pada-
I

ae^kairaa at ICeeSieEi •ii7a3 2.82 whidh wag liighest sean aooTe

among the geiren paaasekharae. fhe aeoond highest score

¥as otyfcained "by the fairness la the demonsta^ation pada-

aeJsharam in Bitiais- village. The 3?8spond©nts in padaaekha-

:raas viz. OlliiMcara, Koapasha and llanjipra |»33Qssed more,

or less equal mean knowledge scorea* The lowest mean

seo2?e (1.79) ims TOoeived "by the 3?espondents of the pada-

s^haram at OhowanmiP.6 HQwevers it \ma ohserved that

exoept the f axsiera of the demonstration padasekharaias at

Ohotraamr and Meloor, faiBierg of all other padas^haramg

I»sseesed higher mean' knowledge seorea than the pooled

mean of neighbour farmers. • It \ma encouraging to note

that the mean knowledge scorea of the f amere in all

deaiongtration padas^harama were higher than the pooled

mean of control faasnera. Though there xma variation in

the mean Imowledge scores, the compated value indi

cated that there was no significant difference hetv/een

the faasaers "belonging to the seven National .Domonatration

padas'ekharara in respect- of their knowledge on soil tfeesting.
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4- Xtiaing

^mparison ^tmem knowl^ge scores on the
pjaetiee oi liiaijag ,mong. the fameafs of seven demen-
strata.on padaaekharsEis,

St.
lo.-

Ifational
Deaoustration
padasdshayi^a e

Mean

Imoifledge'
gcoi'es.

Me^ scpax"©
"betwesB ®If* 3?atio
samples.-

1. SLiajip:ea. (Sg) 1.76

2. Bithar (V 1.59

•3. Meloor 1.25

4. 01lTakkaa?a^ (Sg) 1.22 0.99

5. Ke©heri (Pj) 1.18

6. ICompasha 1.17

7. - diowanmii? CV 1.07

Booled iBearisB6igh"bomr famei'as
Pooled aeaii,Gont»ol fasraei'ss

- lot aigaifidant.

1.33

1.43

It is o"bse2V©d fmm the ta"blq~14 that the famers ©f

dCToastration paaasekharara in .MLinjipra aQoared the Mgheat

mean Imowleige soore (1.75) alsout liming followed fey the

fame^Pa of Bitter padaaeklia^aDi (1.59.)e ^he mean Imowledge

score on liming posaeasedi by the faisaers in otfee^
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padag^liai-aas were 1,25i 1.22, 1.18,- 1.17 and 1.07 res»

peoti-veiy. It is also evident fsom the table tliat

faisaers in two padasekharams only, vis. ^injipra and

B3.tlmr gained a- M#i knovjledge score than the, |»olea

laeari score' of Goatrol famera. She compited value

indicated that-there Mas..no- aigaifieant. differepee het-

the'Camel's neigh'touring-to the seven National

B3adn3t2?atioa plots ^^ith respect to their mean toowledgs

seoSe on liming. ^

5 • I?39'of oh€aiQal fe^iliaega

fa1)le«^15s ' Gbmperison of mean'Imowledge soorea on the
uae of 'ohemioal fertiliae]?s among the farmers of seven
paiasefcharams. • •

SI.
lo,.

national
Seifioiist nation
padaselcharaag.

. Mean
, knowledge

scores.

Mean square
"between ♦P' ratio

• samples.

1.' •Bithur (%) 2.20 •

2. Blinjipra 1.94

3. ICecheri (V 1.91

4. Olliitekara

✓

(^5) i.89 0.38 0,30 '̂*^"

5. Heloor 1,88

6, aiowannur 1.86

7. Ifompasha (P^) 1.B3

Pooled mean of neightjouf faraie^ss
Pooled mean of oontrol faraaerss

H.S. Sot ai^ifioant.

1.93
1.36
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A perusal of the data p^asested in taMe-ISj

preaenting villages In their desosndijag orde2» indi- ,

Gated that,the famers of :^tlmr padasekharam jielded

the highest moanJoiDx^leage aeore C2«20) on the tise of

chonioal ferfciliaers ia pafid;; mong the fa2!B03?a of

seven padas^^haramg. .famers of all pthe2?,- padaaekharams

poasesaed ao?e or, leas Qqual valuss with respect to th@

mem knowledge aeore. ' In' ooEipa3?ison with the poole'd

ffieao,,it was noted that the famers of padasekharaa in

Meloor and 'lEinjipfa were haying high level of knowledge®

It was eneoujeaging to note that faimei's of all the seven

padasekhar^s' had seeured mean Imowledg® seoyea higher

than the pooled msaa knowledge soore of faiEiei»s of

oontrol padaaekhar^is seleoted for the study# Sjwever,

the eoBimted vain© indioat^ bo significant differenoe

hettfeen the fameM of aeven latioaal 3)^onatTOtion pads- '

sekharass pertaising to their mean Jmowledg© scores on th©

use of the fertilisers-in paddy. ' • - . •



tJae of Plant lOTOteotion- oheaioalg

.fa'ble 16g femparison of mean knowledge scores oh tbe -asQ
of plant protection oliaaiioalQ ^ong the fasaers of seven
ieii!Gnat2?atioa padaaekliariMg#

51..
No.

- latiGnal
•• leaonstration

1?ad3aeJi:liarsrog #

Mem

Imowledge
3,00TO.

• Mean sqp.a3?.e
between

. eamples*.

ifHf

ratio

1. (V 4.59

2. Kecheri cv 4.01

3. •Maloor '(p^) 3.65

4. Ghowanrms" 3.50 5.^ 2.49'''''
5. ^Epazha (P7) 3.42

6. Slinjipra (Pg) 3.12 -

7. Olliildcara (P5), 2.67

•pooled seaii of neigKbour famerss.

Pooled mem of Gontrol faTmergs

3.56

3.30

» Sigaifioaiat at 0,05 le^el of p3?o'ba"bilits'.

G.B, for ooiapas'lson 'between Ig md.
O.B. for eomparisoja "batwaen Pg and
O.D, for comparison laetween Pg and

-O.D. for eoEipa:?is3n Isetween and

O.B. for csoBipailsoB "between ?„ and
3 5

1.03

1.07

1.17

1.19

1,29

As aeeh from ta"ble-^l6 the neighltour faanes's of

National I^monstration plot at Bitlnir were hairiag the



MgheBt me^. Imotflsdge soores (4.59) than the famers of,

the roiaaining padasskhayasaa. • In the oase of fairaera of

Keoheri, Meloor, Ghowanmyi ICompaaha, SLinjipra and

011ialcli;ara» the mean kno^jledge acoTOs were 4.01, 5»65^

3«50, 3.42, 39.12 .and 2.67 reapeotiTely. fhe .mean know

ledge score of the faissera of padaaskhar^ at Bittor, • ^

Kechery and Meloor were higher than the pooled mean goore.

- It wag further not.ed, that except the famers of National

Bemonstration -pads^^har^i at SLinjipra aafi Ollulckara,

faroerg of all other padasekharasas were-hairing higher mean .

knowledge score thaia that of the pjoled mean of the

f amera. of control paclas^hararag.

A3-the compated 'S" iralue was significant, the

critical differences mqtq worked out t© compare the raeana.

It wa® fotmd that the mean knowledge ahout the use of plant

p3»t@ction ohemicais posseaaed, hy the fanaers of Ohoi-iaramr,

Kospaaha, M-injipra Ollukkara were sigaificantly lower

' th^ that of the fanaers of P!a.th«.r'..padaaekharsm. Moreover,

the mean knowledge aeor'es of fam'era "by OllulviKara \^as

si^ifieantly lower than that' of famers of Maloor -also.



B. of, mean attitia.de scores to%-iard3 eaoli
dyionatrated gractiQea of Toaddy among the faBnera
"of a'eVen' 'Abmoriat'rat'i'ob '•oa'daa^hargma. ~

1 • Pae of Mgh yielding varieties

fahle 17s . &mparisoi3 of mean attitude aeoTOs towaMs
the use of high yielding varieties of paddy aaoag the
fame:^s of se^en d©inoiiati?ation padagekharams®

SI.
lo.

!/

Matioiial
leaonst lotion
padasekhai'ams,k

Mean
attitude
g<^res.

Mean square
"between *5" ratio
samples.

1. Bitlmr (Pg) 25.59

2. diowammi' <V 25.00

3. ainjipra 23.59
l.S.

4. lompaaha C?5) 23.42 31.05 1.94

5. M01OO2?,_ (P,) 23.15

6. Keoheri (P5) 21.91
0 '

7. 011i3kkai?a (Sg) 21.11

foolod mean of neighhomr fana©3?ss
Pooled meaa of eontrol famerss

1,3. Mot si^pificarit,

23.39
21.55

to ohseryatioa of the data in tahle-l? revealed that

the highest mean attitude score towards Mgh yielding

variety of padd^r v-ias ohtained hy the farmers of demonatra-

"tioia padassteha:^an at I^thus? (25 •59) and the lovjest laean



attitude score was oMained % the f sobers-in demdn- •

st^atiofi at OlluMcai'a (21.11), It wag noted that the

faaae^'a of ^Ghp\faanur Padaae&hairain (25.00) yeQ^ived a
rao2»© 03? less near Talma to that of the famerg of

Bitliur, fhe aean. acore fo3? sttitude of fa^ei-a of

^thm% OhoHarmux', SLanjipra and Kompaslia were higher
than their pooled mem attitude soore. ^he f aisae^s of
ail deBionatratioa padasdsh^aas e^oopt •Olliikfeara had
hi^er mean attitude aooi^e vhen coffipa3?ea to the pooled

mean attitude goore of the eontrol farmera,- mxmveT^

the 'I" valu© indioatad that th0i»e was no si^ifieaiat

fiifferenoe "between the famers of aeven padagekhar^a ^ •

in respect of their mem attitude scores toviarda the

uae of Mgli yielding ifarietieg,

2,, • SeM treatment'

^faMe 18t Coa.pa3?isoii of Bean attitude scores towards .seed
treataent saoag the famera of seiren demonstration pada- •
SQfeharams-:.

Hational
Semonst^ation'
Badaaekharama

Wo.

1. CEhowanmar

2* l^tlmz'

3* HLinjipra
4» Meloor.

5. Koapasha

6. Kecheri

7. Ollukkara

(1 )

<v
(fg)
CP,)
(P^)
(^3)
(P5)

Mean Mean aqmar© •
attitude "betweea . ' F*
aeoa?©. . saapleS." i^ati©

23.50

23*18

23.18

21.10

20.75

20.45

18.89

31.48 IT. 3.
1.06

Pooled mean of
Pooled mean of

neighbour fasmerss
coatTO 1 ismtevBt

21 SB
20.58

H.3. Hot significant,
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Tatole-IS revealscl that the ssau attitude seoTO

towards aeea trestiaeat posseaaed "by the fameyg of

Ohowamiu^ was 23.50, t^liioh waa the highest meao score
mong the fai'mers of seven Mational BemonstratioH pada-
selsharaas. The famesfg of both Pathar and lainjipx-a had
saae seore (23e88)., i^hioh was second to highest, fhe

comparison with the i^oled mean score of the Hei^hoar

faimers of the aCTen aemoastration plots indioatea that

faaaera of. HUn^ipra md Jatto mbtb ha-^ring
higher score thaa the pooled laeaa. ait at the same

time the ooaparisou with pooled'raeaji of coEti^l famera

showed that ©%oept the fa^era of iCeeheri m& Olluislsai'a

all others were aho'lre the jK^oled, mean of eontTOl famers.

Siooe-the oompated *F'- ratio was not si^pifieant, it

iMieatod that with reapaot ths' attitude of faxsers

towards seed'treatseat, fame3?3'of all lational Bemon-

strations padasokha^pms r-r

. ...y
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3* SqU -Eegr.iw^

mean attitude so©r©8 towards

^QdaseSaiama^°^^ fas^mera of seveB demoastration

SI,
Ho.

Mational.
• I)®aoristration

padageldiarams.

• Mean '
attitude
300re

Mean sqticre
- "between,

BssEaplesi •
'P*

ratio

1, Meloor (?.,) •m*15

. 2. aithur - (pg) 24.71

3. ain^ipra (Bg) 23.94

4. • CV 23.21 34*98 1.43^'®'
•5-. OllTikkara (V 21,55

6. ICoiapasha (p^) 21.25

7. Keoheri C?,) 21.18

Pooled mean of neigl5"boiir famerss 22.94
!?ooled mean of eontitol famerss 20.58

N. S. Not ai^lfioant.

Tlie in table-'ig iniieating the aeau attitude

scorea of aewen patasekharams, repealed. that- the famerg

'of demonstration padasefeharasa at Melooa? had the highest

mean attitude aeore (24.75) toxM^da soil testing, oloaely

follo^^ed bjr.^thar ('24.71). Famers of leoheri patlaaekha-

ran received the loi-jeat mean attitude aeore-( 21,18), It
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was HQtea that tam@m ©f all the lational :^monstration

padas^harams except oiliaMsara, tapazha asd Eeeheri,
«

received m^m attitude gco.^ea ahove the peolsd mean seor©

„©J amfen demonat2?at©fi paSas^hai'ama• It was ©ttCQiiraging
t© ©"bserve that ' the mean attitude soosea of neighlsoixr

laaaerb of all th© seleoted demoastrate# plots i#©2?e a'tooire

to that of eont2?ol famers, Thoum there vms differenoe

in the mean attitisie scGras of famers sarieuadiBig to the
Hational D®oastpati©a plots, the-®f' iralue did not'indi

cate any eigaifioait-diffe^eaee..

4» Msiing

Tahl© 20s Cbmparison of raean attitude scopes towards lim
ing ^aiiQiig the fanners of seven demonstration padaaekharams.

SI. '
No.

.lational
Iteoionststation
padas^sharans •

Mean
attitmde
000re.

Mean sq.ua^'©
hetween ' F' ratio
aasiples.

1.

2-.

Pathmr

ain^ipra
C%)
(B,)

.^.96

23.50

, 3. MelooT <Sl) '23.24
4. ^mpasha (V •' 22,60 69,7© 2,59*
5. Kesheri (J,)

(?5)
cv

21.81

6'. . Olliildsara 2Q,64

7. ^lovfmmxT •20.'22 ...

Bsoled ffl©aK @f neighhour faMa@3?s?
Pooled iae.an of eontTOl f asmer^t

21,71
21 ♦-22

« Si^ifleant at 0e05 .level of px^haMlity.
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foi? oompariaon toetweeri and 3,%
Qoapas'isoB "between Pg and ''3.42

O.B* for csomparisoii botween' i'g and 3.86
G.B, fo3?" oomparisoia feet\fem 2g and ' 4,00
C«B* oo®pa:risoii isetween Pg and ''5m2^

m asaeasment.of the'tatole-ao showed that fasmiers

©f d®iQnat2?atioa padaseklia^aa at Batlmr yielded th©

Mgl^eat mean attitude score ( g6.96) totiards liiaing-, ' in'
til© ease of famers of d^onstration padasekhai^ai at

.iiiiijipsas the msaa attitude aeox'e xms 23*50^ wMeli \ma
aecond'to the Mglieat, m in the eaae of.-uae of high

yield va2?i0tie3 and seed treatment, .the famnernQf demon

stration padasetehax^ara at CSioMamnir ©xpreased. the lowast

attitud© towai'ds liraiisg (20.22)' mong.the fam&m of se-^en

•padaa^harafflg. la eompaMson with the pooled mem of

neighlsomr faMnera^ it was aeen that the mean attitude aoores

of the farmera of •demonstratien padasekharaas at Patlmr,'
Biia^ipra ^d Melooi? were-higher than that of the pooled
mean® It was fuither seen that esceept. the faimers of •

011ul£fea3?a and Ghowshnmr, all others ware hsvlmg hi#ie^ mea^

attitude aooTOs-thsn the pooled aeaa attitude score of

control famers, The 'f* -^alue indicated ai^ificant dif- '

ferenoe the mean attitude seoi?es« Hen©©, the

ei?itioal diffe^enee vri ? worked out and foimd that exoej^fc
the famers of demoastfetion padaaekhayam at Slinjipra,
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all othea?s were siaiifieaiitlj^ lower than Imtlmi?. Siiii-
larlS?, e^scept Pathor famerg ©f all other paSaaekharams
wei-e on par with respect to their mean attitude s0©re

tdwarda liming., ' - '

5 P3Q of eheaiQal fertiliaeT»a

2§ll§«Sls^ GGm^^imn of the mean attitude scores toward^g
«ons the famers of a^aa

SI.
I©.

national
SemoaBtration
padasekfeasams.

Mean , M©an s{p,ar0
attitude between
aosre.. asapleg.

*5" ratio

2. Oho¥annur

3." Slinjipra

4. Kompasha

9* f-feloor

6.*- ICaoheri

7. Olliiickara"

<^6'
<v

(V

(5,)
(V

26,41

23.50

22.53

22.25

22.10

21.00

20.11

126.22 8.36

Pooled mean of aeighl3oiir fasraergi
Bool©a, mean of control f ameras 22.57

21.42

«•* Si^ifieaiit at 0.01 level of., probability^

.C.B. for oomparisKsn between Pg md
G.B. for eomparison between Pg and
O.B*_ for ooKparlson between Pg and
C,B. for eoiaparison between and

w iG.B. for compariaon between Pg anS
G.B. for comparison between Pg and Pg
C.B, for coiui^pariaon between P. anS P .

2.85

2.73

•2.95

1.91

5.-04

3.24

3.34
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'5abl0~21 rOTealed that neigh'tour farmeirg'of

< lational Ifeiaoastration plot at Pothur yielied the

Mgliest attitmde score (26.41) towards the us© of

fastilitoa in paddy emp, A& in the pTeviom ease,
the faaaers of 011ti3ska3?a rmazei seventh in the order.

In Gompai'iaon with the TOoled mean of contml famera,
it was noted that famera oi only two National lesion--

stration padas^haraas vis. lUtJmr and HLiugipra helonged
to higher, eate@)ry with respeot to-the attitude towards

ferfeilis-er uae, fazraers of all other padasefeharama

belonged to the l©%rer'category, ftit it ims interesting
to ©"bserve that exeept the famem of Kecheri md '

Olltalckara^ all others poaaeaaed-higher .level of attitMe

than the pooled mean of control, faraera.

Sie •!» valiie eonfiraed that there, was sigpifioant

difference "between the" mean attitude of neigh'bour famers

toward f ertiliger tiae. • The oompited eritieal differenoe

indioated that fanaerg of Bitlma? padaselcharan wer©. signi-
fioantly ^hove than th@ famera of all other padasekhar!2Gis

•with raapeot to their .mean attitude acores towaMs ferfei-

liaer use. Similarly," it was noted that the mean attitude

of^ fa3®i0ra of -GhotJannur was aigaifioantly atJove to that

th© faaaaers of OliiaMsara Mational Bonon^ration pada-
sekharam. . '

//
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^ ^ Hae of -plaQt Tarotaction eh^icala

^mparison of t lie.mean attitude seoree toifarfia
tae use of plant p^teetioa- olieaioais among the fa3sae*ys of
seven paaaselclaarams., -

.g2_ . national
lemoiist.nation

'* ' padasekharaas.

M^an . Mean square .^^^4
attitude "between ^ ratio
score.* samplee.

1. Bitlmr (V 25.82

2,. 'iCompasha CV 21.92

3. .dli-iildtara • (V 21.56

4. •'MelQo'2? ' - (p,) 20.6Q

20.,^

6, .Koolieri (V 18.73

7. SLinJi'pra <v 17.24

Pooled_ aeaHi .of nQigli"boi3.r famersj
Pooled'ae^ of eontasol farmers?

711»23

20.88

21.38-

Simi^ioant et 0.01 leir©! of protoaMlity^

C.D. for oomparison between.Pg and
O.B. for comparison Tostx^een Pg and
G.D, fb2? QomBsffiBOia Tbetween ' and

05
GiS. for eomparisoii between and

G.B, for comparison lDet%feen ^d'5
f S

3.84

4.16

4.48

4.00

4.48

«•»
21.10
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It is otJsewed fso® the tam@-22 that the farmers
nei^teusaug to the lational J^mongtration plot at Bittoar
wae having tlae M^e©t mean attitude acores (25 •82)
tom^As the use of pl^it proteetion chemiaals. famars
aei^^ux'ing to otliQr aeaoustratioHi plots at l&iapasha,
OllialEkara, Meloor, OhDwammr, Keefeeii and Min^wa were
ha'̂ iag a aeasa attitude qootos of 21 •9 2, 21.56 , 20,60,
20*^,9 18,75 and 17.24 respectively?, 2t waa aotei tliat

faBaers of Pat!m:r, Kbapaslia and 011uld£a3?a. were ate)ve

the pool^ meaa attitude seo^eg of "both neigli'boiir anfi ^

eontstil famerg.

The, oompated valme revealed that there was

si^ifleant differsBce "between the aean scores of faisaei-a
of aeven padaaekharama with regpeot to the use of plant
psoteotiou QhmimlQ. The ez'itioal differenee fox oob-

parispn feet^fsen the scores eonfimed that ®eaa attitude

sdoTOa of the faaaera ©f Bathna? was aignifiG^tljr higher
than the-famei-a of all other lational SeaoBstTation

padaaekharamg exmpting the fasasei'a of OhoMaoaaro
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0. ^mparison of mean esrt{3nt of adojjtion aooyen on
fleaonstrated p«aotioeg among the fXa???? aSSoS®'"'
aeaonatratlon paaasakharmaf ,

^• Has of high yialf^jyig vflt»1,A-hj<ao

SI.
Ho..

Hatioaal
. Daiio'iiatration

padas^ha^ame. ^

. Mean
a&)ptio2i
score.

.Mean sgma^© ,
"betweoH ' ff Batio

, samplea.

. 1. Pathtt3» 2.76

2, Meloor 2.55

3. aanjipra p.,m

4o CSiQt-faDimy
• ;

2.29 0.67^
Keohe^ 2.27

/

' 6« Kompaaha 2.25

7. Olliikkara 2.22

Fooled mean foT neighteour fassaerss 2.38
PoQl^ aean for control, .famarss 1.90

H. S. lot si^ifioaat ♦

The data in table^23 emit the finding that the
faraers neighWing to the National DemoustNation plot
at Pathur (2,76) the highest extent of adoption.
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closely followed by th© famej^s neigih'feouring to tlie

aemoHatration plot at Meloor (2.55). Iame:^s neigfe-

bonring to all tla@- otbei' five deao.natration- plots stiowei

moTe OT less similar patteai in their esteiat of adoption

of demonstrated Mgli yislciing variety of paddy. The

arfesiit.Qf adoption of the demonstrated va2?i0ty was least

amoBg the farmers of OllnKkara Hational Dsaionatration

padas@kha2'am (me^ adoption score of 2*22)« It was

further obse^ed that the mean e:^ent of adoption of the

fa2?!ae:^s of tt<io d®oRst:^atioB padasekherams only vere ,

abo-g'e the pooled meOT esctent of adoption seorea of neigh-

"boup famera. •Hox-ieTei', it was eaeouraging-to observe

tliat' fassaers" of all the lational "Demonistnation' padaselcha-

• raia were ©"te^e ths ^oled mean of Gontrol faraesfst ^he

*f* ratio also-did not aliow any sipiifioaiit i?ariation

between tlia famei'S' in respect of the extent of -adoption

of dmonat^ated bigh yielding variety of paddy.



Seed treatmoat

, CbapaKison of the mean extent of adowfcion
OTiong the farmers of se^ea

aemosiaTi-2'atioii padasekhai^^a..

SI.;
lo.

latioaal
'i®.oiist2fatioa '
padas^hai'aiag

Mean
attituda
sco3?ea.

Mean square ,
feetweea . '
aamsles. '

1. Patlmr 2,24

2. aiia^ip3?a 1.71

3'. C2iowamim:r U71

4i le€!Ch©a?i 1.64 1.71. 1.24®'̂ *
5.' Meioor 1*60

6. ICompasha 1*50

7. .011ukka:pa 1^11

Pooled mem, of s©±ghl3oiir faxmevBt 1,64
^Fooled mean of control faiasierai 1«42

lo S». lot si^ificaat •

It eouia fee seen from the tahle^24 that the highest
)

exfeent of adoptiofl of sa©d tB'eatasit \ma ©vxdsseed "by the

f anie3?s of Bathiiip and lonest by the famom of OlliaMcars,

Sespite th© famers of atoove two padasokhaifaiisg; all oth©ra

showed Boi'e or less ©{|ual in the extent of .adoption .of

a.eed treatmeBt, thea, exoept the famea'a nei^ifeuring

to National BCToaatratlon plot at Meloor, Kompaaha and
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OllvmQTa^ all Ottiera had mean esrtent of motion soorea
the pooled rae^ of neigh.tay famers* At the eame

time, eseept the famem of OlliaMcara, famerm of all,
otlie^ padasekhaz'aag ^jere alsove the pooled mean attitude

of co«t^l famera. Bit, the 'F* ratio was'not aiipifi-
eaut, iiniioatiag that there xma not miioli Sifferenee -in

the e^ent of adoptioa 'of se©d treatment feetweeo the,

famera of saves latioaal 25«ioi3stTation padaa^har®is.

5. Soil testing

S^le_2^$ &mparigoa of Bea» esctsnt of aaoptioii scoTOg
OB aoil testing among th@ famem of seven demoasti'ation
pada3^hai?Ma.

'SI,
IT©.

lational
3®ioiigt3?stioii
paaaaelsham^a«

Mean
adoption
aeores.

Mem Bquare
Ijetween .
aaaples.

1, Mxtfmr (Bg) 2'.65
2, 011i3icka3?a (Pj) 2.33

3. Eeohei'i 1.S2

4. Qmvmnm.^ cv 1,71 0.80 3.59'̂ *'

•MoIoq^ (T,) ' 1,65
'

6, i&spasha (Vy) 1.58 ,

7* 10,in3ip:?a (V 1.47

Pooled siean of laeigli'toui' f1,68
Pooled laean of eonta?©! famergs , t»52

Sii^ifioant ,at 0,01 level of pBsbaMlit^,
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-GfB. for eompariaon Is.etween Pg 0«689
G.B, for Gomparison "feetween Pg 00^,^4. , ' ^
OiB. for Gomparisoxi "betweee Pg and
CoB* for .oomparisoii,"between Pg and 0:^660
O.B* for Gompai^i^n Ibetifeen Pg and Pg O.616
G.,1. for sonpa^i^a "between aad 0»776
0.^.' for comparison 'bett^eQia P '̂arid i'g'' Oi734- ; ' ' •

it-was e-^ident f^ra the ta'bl.e-'25 that tfee nei^itoui'

famssrs of d^moastration plot at Bitlmr liad tii© Mghest

mem adoirfcion seore ob soil testing.(2.65) and faraers of

ainjipra had tlie 'lowest mean adoption scotc (1.47)»

Mess extent of adoption scos*© of- 2«33» I.SB, 1«71»

1.65' and 1.^ ^^er© reeorded "by the neighlKjui' faxiae^s of •

eiiolikara, ICecheri, Sbowanim^s Meloor, ICompasfea and ' ;

^llin^i.pra.. , ftoe fasmera of IJaiional'.BaHon^ration padasekha-

rms at Bitlmr and OlitOsk^ra had OTideiiee Mr^ier mean e^rfeent

of adoption seora than the p)oled mean extent of adoption

score of neighhour famera.. It •eomld he ferfeher ohsezyed

that axoept the farmers ^ia^^pra, all othe3?s had mean

adoiijtioii. at5O2'ea"-aho"?0 to the pooled ©©an of the oontTOl

fa£si©S'3«

The compated 'i" ratio indicated that there was

si^fioant difference hetveen the farmers of se^eii' pada-

gekhsrsms vjith respect to the esftent of adoption of- soil

\

/I '-I.-
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testing.- 'It imB aoafimai "by the compiteS critical

diffsTOiiceg that except the faBnera of Olloi^ara^ all

othera were gi^ifioaetly below to that' of Putfemr.

Siiailarly the mean e^eljt of afioption of soil testing

ps-adtioe % the faStaera of Ollialskara waa si^iificantly

higher th® that of Eompaaha EULn^pra.

4. Mraina , .

Table CSsBparison of laean oxtent of adoption seoreg
onMiBiing aaong the fsmera of saven donongtyation
padas^hareas. - ^ .

Bl.
lo.

Wational
B^ojaat ration
padasekharama

Hsan
aioption
aoores^

Mean 3(p.a3?e
betweeo

. saiaplss.

.»pi.

ratio

1. Pattor , 2.82

2. Keeheri (S,) 2.09

3. , Siifijipra 2.09

,4. Meloor (P.,) 1.95 0,42 4.98'̂ '*

5. ehowanniai'' (V 1.93

6. Ollakkara (V 1.89

7. Kompaaha <J?7) 1.67

Pooled laeaii of aei,^teur fasmerss
^oled meaa of oonta?©! f ameras

2.06
1.71

*» 6igpifi©aat at 0.01 l^^al of probabilitya
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C«D. fo^ comparison "between. Pg and 0«499
G.3)* for ooapariaoo hetwe©?! Pg ani 0.4^
C#I}» for eomparison between Pg and 1?^ . 0«4.26
0«B,. for comparison "between Pg and 0^468
C.Be for comparison beti^eeu Pg and '
G.Bi for ©omparison beti/em Pg and P^ 0,480

'to assessaent of the taMe-^ sliox^ea that the

highest mean ^aeora on ^sr&ent of adoption (2.82) of .liming

was obtained "by the faanera^of national. D^ioastration

padasekharaai ,at 'i?a.thar. Farmers of Kech©:^ and. Slinjipra

revealed equal meaia adoption scores ( 2^09) . fhe aean

©scfcent of adoption scores of the famers of Meloor,

Ctoo^rainmr aad Olliikkara were 1*95, 1.93 and 1«89 reepeoti- '

vb1j» The lowest me?m ei^ent of adoption score (1.67) was •

secmred hy the faitoers in National ^monstration padass-

kharan at ICompazha,. In corapsrison with the pooled mean .

score on the extsat of .adoption of neighbour fsBsiers, it

wag found that the farmers of Bithur, Keoheri ^d ^injipra

belonged to higher oateo^ in respeet of liraing. Bit it

i-ja^ ©noouraging to observe that ©.xoept the f amera of

Koapaaha, the esrtent of adoption, .of the famers of all

othtr padasekharaas t^Qre' above the pooled mean of eontf^l

famers. • • '

The high ratio indioated si^ifioaat differenoe-

betv^een the aean adoption aoores of the r.--- • .• :
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Demowgtration padas^harssas. The eorafiited ciltioal dif-i-

temnoe eonfimed that esoept the faasaers of iteehexlg all

others wot© si^ifioantl^ Iselevj with respeot to tha mean

adoption on liming.

5* Uae of ©haaiaal ferfciliaera ,

gable 27s (fcmpBm'sbn of Bean .eiirbeiit of adoption scopes
on the use of ©hemioal fertiliser's i)0t%feen the famea'g
of aoven demonatration padaaekharams.

SI, Iational .
lo«" Bemonstratioii

padas^harsaa.

Mean Mean square
adoption' •."betwen - • '1' -
scores p staples. ratio

1« Bithar (%) . .2*71

2* Meloor 2.53

3. , SLiiijipra. (Pg) 2.25

4*' •011ul5i:a3?a - 2.22

5. ICeohesl. •, ' 3*18

6« Ghoi-ianmr 2t14

7. l&mpagsha (f^) 2.00

tooled mean of neighfeur faisea'ss
Pooled laean of oontsol. fameras

0.75

2.m
•2^11

.N»S.
1.67

1«S* ' ^lot siipaifipant *

• it waa notei from the that the faisiere of

Bithur' srieMed the highest mean extent of adoption soore-

(2*71) and the famers of lompaaha yieMed the lowest mean
esdient of .adoption seorea'C 2.00) x^lth the ^eapeet to the use
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of ohemieal fertilisers. It. %7as foimd that the neighteur

farmers of Hatio-nal Isiaonatration plots at Bitlmr &m

Meloor feelongei to higher adoption eat egosy with 3?eepeGt

to the use of shsoi.oal fertiliaers vhen aompared with the

pooled m-ean of neighteur famers- 4s in the oase of liming

it' was enconra^ng to note that ©asoept the fariiera of

Kompaaha, faSmers of all other deaonstratipn padasekha3?ame

were alWTe 'the pooled siean of oontzol farmers. .However,-

the ratio di'd not ahot^-i, any'si^iificaiit difference het-

vmm the faaaers of sOTen lationai B®ionst:patioii padaBekharams

pei?tai!2ing- to the uss of 'ebenieal ferfcilisers in their padd^

cra'p.

gable Goffipa:pison of mean extent of adoption soorea, o.n .
the use of-plant pTOteotion chemicals among the famsTa of
QQrm deaonstratioa padaa^harams»

Si. Hational - Mean Mean squaz®
Ho. Demonstration aao^ion between ^atio

•paSasekha3?ans«, acorea. samples#

1, ICorapaaha (5'.^) 3*00
2# Bithar (-^g) •2.65
3. Kecheri • 2.55 .

4. Meloor (?^) 2.50 0.89 3.07
5. Ohovianmir ^^4^ 2.50
6.- SXinjipra (l?^) ' 2.47
7. 011o3£teara - (P^) 2.11

Pooi'^' mmn of laii'gh&ur famera§ 2.54
looled mean of Gontml famerat 2.14

Sigwifio^t at 0.0 lOTal of pi'ohaMlit^,
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0,D« foa? oomuariaoia hett^een ana 0.440

S^B. for Qomparisoa between and 0.^8

fo:ff'ooEipariwn between and 0,418

G,Be for comparison' between and 5g 0,400

C.B, for comparison between

for eompailson hetirjeen

ana 0.468

0*3). and Pc
5

0,440

.4s per the "table-® it imm noted that the famers

of.iCompaaha hsA the highest mean e^ent of adoption soo»ea

(3®00) and'the-fa^e^s of Ollukkar^ -had the lovjest mean-

assent of adoption soorea (2.11) %^ith ff.espeot to the use

of plant proteGtion, ohemicals. ' 1l?he dompaieiaon of mean

exfceat of adoption acores'of• famsrs @ac&_ paSasialshar^i

with- the pooled rae^ of neishttom^ famera i^e^ealerl that the

fasniers of Hatiojaal ©asosastratioa •padas^haraa at ICoiapa^^ha,

Bitlmr and SLijaJipra, 'belonged to the high ©stent of adop

tion oate^s^. Similarly, the Gomparison with the pooled

siean of conti^ol famei's, jointed out that except the'

•fameifs ofOllulckara, fasmers of all the other •ai32 p'ada-

gekharaas were a'feove the pooled cieai of control famers.

!Eh8 *1" Talue xmn highly si^ifioant indicating

that there gi^ifleant aiffsreooe 'between th© e^ent

of adoption of plmt protection chemieals hetwees the

fame3?s of aoYm lational demonstration padas^charaiis. '
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As pe^ tlie eoMpited esltioal differenoQ, fawaei-a ©f '•

lational HmonatTation pad-aseteharaa at ifeiipasha was •

sig!aifi©antl3? higher than KeoheM, f-telooi', ©iswamur,
SLaa^ipra md mhakaxa, Sisila^ly, the ®aan escbent of

aaoptioo pl^t. pit>teetion oheraioalg hy' the famBm of

latlmr i.fas higher thaa that of the famers

of Hatioaal J^momtvatlon padaa^ama at Gliulsirax'a.

-C^ggelatioB hett'ieeti tha chaa^aotagiatiQa at
ffame^a and the dep^deHt" va3?iahl'ea7"'''~~^

-i^--^TOla;bioia hitmen the ohagaQteriatica of faaneya
gnA' the leYeX of Imowlefli?© on the 'deiaok'atrateti '
.ailtiTation practlQea. ^

fha ^elation^ip between the oharaeteristids

of fanaei'g and lev@l of kacjt^ledge on the aix d©rooiiatra-

tefi p^aetieeg ims analygad "bj cocipiting tha ooefficieot

of mTmlation ©»€ the afesalts are pa?@seiitea in tahle-.29.
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falale as Oorrelatioa "between oharaetei^istiea of fassiers
and le¥0l of knowledge on the aemonstrated oulti-^ation
•oraGtioes.

SI.
10/

- ©laracteristies
of fairaers Hei^'bo'u.r-

fastaere
(1 ^ 100)

Cbiitrol
farmers
(1 » 100).

1. Ag© ~0,0876^* '̂ -0,0085^ '̂®*

2, Muoation 0.2570''^ 0.1608^^'^*

3. Incose -0.0516 '̂®* 0.0631^ '̂®*

4. Fam sise. -0.0307^'^' 0.1859^^* '̂
5. Sooial participation 0.4230''* 0.1559^ '̂̂ '
6. ^ntaot with eisfeen-

gton agencies (I;473S' - 0,1945*

7. & politenesa 0.1662''*®* 0.1707^*®*
8, Information source

utilisation.
0.3445*" 0,0459®"®'

9. Solentifie orienta-'
tion®

^ m
0.4562

10. preferenees
##

0.4279 0.2394*

11. Management orienta
tion.

0.4205** 0.1565 '̂*

1»S. Hot si^ificant..
* Significant at 0,05 level of pro'baMlits'*

Signifiomt at 0.01 level of pro'baMlity.

The ooeffieient or correlation 'r* as sbom in

the ta'ble-29 revealed that in aeighbous? famers except age,

inoome and fwim sise all other characters were pssitiirely
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•related with level of knowleSg©.* Bit among poEtiol

faasjei'Sj exoept age all otheF characters s!io\<?sa pjsitive

relationship.. It was also noted that except age, ineocie,

fasia siae aacl-eoatao^^liteness, all,other oharactera of

nei^houff' f aiiaera poaiti-^ely: and signifieantly relatei

\sfith. their levol of knoi-iledge ahout the deiaoaatrated^ •

practioes* - Bat in the oase of Go,iitrol famers ail the.

-oha2?aotei»s ^sseapt contact with ejcteasion agencies, • •

aeientifiG oriesatation and ri^ preferenoQe showed ao .

' si^ifieaat ^relationship with level of kooviledge* Sie.
s •

charaeters fiE# eontaet id^th extension, ageneies^soieati-

fio orientation and risk prefsreace showed positi-ve and

sigtiifioarit relationship with le^el of. knoifledge i-n.

of 'fsOTera where as cosaoiKJliteness dia not show a si^ir-

fi©ant relationship,

A oKltical ohservation of the ahoire tahle s'evealed

that the contact with extension agenoiea indicated highest

eorTOlatioK followed by soieotifi© orientatiosi in th© oaa©

of nei#1x)Uje fasfles^s,. In oontrol famera, the seiefitifio

orientation, followeS hy yisie pi^eferenoe xmTQ highly

oorrelated xAth th^is? leirel of teaowleige.

B« feifZ'elatiQn heti^eQi the charaoteriatiea of farmers and
m%£tum%Q\4am3 ihs d^on'atiSiW^irti^Qt'iob' "ByaQticea.

fhe relationship hetwoen the characteriatica of



aiifl control famera mtii the attitude tofiaMg

the demonstrated oultiiratidn p2»aeti0es was worked ©iit "by

Qompitiag the eo2?3?elatiGii coefficient,, fhe remilta of

til© oo3?relatioa analysis are presented in Ta^ble-SO.

faMe "50: fer^elation toeti^een the eharacterlsties of
famous and the attitude towas?d.s the demonstrated cialti-
vation praotioes.

fcx-relatio-n eoefficients

BTo. • of famers.. leighttoms'
faa^teera'
(I a 100)

Cbntrol
famei»s
ill « 100)

1. Age •• • -0.0309^''^'
0.^94*"^

-0,®276
_ «•#

0,58602. Sdmcatioo

'3. iEneorae 0.0606^" '̂̂ - 0,3282 "

4.

1 , , i

fam sige 0.1340 '̂*®' 0,2227"^

•.5' Social partioipation 0.3747 0,4126

, 6. Contact with eittension
agencies

0,4030'̂ *" •0,2156'*

7. ' Oosmopoliteness 0.1467^'^' 0.2205^

8,. InfomatioB soui?oe utili-
gatioo.

0.3539*'» •

0.^40

9. Soientifio orientation 0.5688^ '̂̂ 0.5684

10. prefes-ence 0.58^ • 0,5713''*-

11. Haiaageraent -orientation 0^5289 0.5123

1..S, lot ei^ificant,
Si|?3ifioant at 0«05 10T7®1 •

Si^ificant at 0.01 level 9
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fhs compated *t*' 'value as per tha tafele-30.ravealei

that exeept age-# all other charaoteya indieated positive

relationship .with attitude toi<^ards the daaonstratad culti

vation pi?actie03 in the' ease of. Iboth neighlsouy and eont3?ol

fanners. 13Sn.eation, aoeial paiiiiGipatioo, aontact with

extension, agencies^ infomation souroe utilisation, seienti-

fi© 037ientatiGn-, preference-and raanageaeat-orientation •

had positive and signifioant relationship with the attitude

of tioth g3?oups of famersg esicapt coasopoliteness in the

case of neighbour famers. At the, game tiaei ineom,e and 'fa'CTi

siae were found to he gi^fioantly i-elated with the atti

tude of cont3X)l faTmeTB onlj.

It was' further ohaerved STom the tahle-^30 that among

the seleeted charaetesisties, yi^ preference was found to

have the highest coefficient of correlation with the atti

tude of the nei§i'bmT fame2?s« ''followed % scientific

o:pientation» Bit in the oaae of control famers ediiotion

showed the highest oofs^elation with attitude tovarda the

deraonstrated «mltivation p2?aotiees. She oharaoter vis.

ri^ prefe3?ence had'the seoond highest oowelationw

G. feygelation "betueen the oharacteigigtioa of i
"imd the e^'ent' ot 'alb'yQron'l^'t^he daaonstr^ed ©ul-
tivation -praotioea-.

'Hie TOlationahip "betvjeen the cha2?aet©rigdiics ©t

famers and the extent of adoption of the demonstrated
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ottltivation p^'actioes were out using tlie corre

lation analysis* Bie results are presented in tatol@~31.

TaMQ 31s OoTml^tlon between the eliaraoteilsties ©f
fame^a the esctent of adoptipn.of the deaonstrated-
cultivation p^adtisea..

31. ©laraoteM,aties
asrTOlation 00efficient

No. of fasaers. ' I^ghfeur
famem
(I « 100)

fasaers-. :
(1 « 100)

1. &g0 -0.0218^^^^' 0-.U96®'''''
2. IdiGation 0.2835'^' G.632I

5. Income 0,0028®"'^' 0.1567^^"®'
4. Pam si256 -0,0427^^*®* 0.1:586'*^

5. gQOial partioifation 0.3680 0.4482

6. tontaet with ©xtensioii,
agencies 0.4997'''' 0.5082®'̂

7. ajsfflopjlitmess ~ 0.1409^^*®' 0.0050^^'.
8. Infomation sottree

utilisation.
„ 0.34®'̂ '̂

^ • •##
0*5615

.9., Scientific orientation • 0.5350'''* 0.:5142

10. • prefereuoQ 0.5307 0.4080^*

11. Management orientation
• ,

0.4985
• «#

- 0.4495 '

M.S. lot significant,

.Significant at 0»01 lei^el.

/ 9
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revealei that exoept faBu sise'in nBigh-

"bour famera and,age in "both of famers« ail other

oharaoters imre having positive relationship %?ith essfeent

of adoption of the doaonstrated coltivation pi-aotices. The

chai'aote:rg vis« edueation, sooial pai=tieipation, contaot

•with exbetision ageaoies, infomation souro© utilisation^

sei^tific orientation, risk pTCfe2?eaQe and •

orientation .were found to he positiyel^ ansJ significantly

related with the eistent of aSop^ion of "both groupg of

famers#' Ihe GosmoTOlitenesa of lioth g3?oups of faisiers

was ne^er related with the extent of adoption.

'.It was also observed that the scientific orienta-

tion of-neightomr faa?aer3 had the highest aoeffioient of

eorrelation with.the extent of adoption, $he seeoad

highest corTOlatioa waa shovm "bgr the Ghai-aGter -Fiz., x'iak

preference♦ On the coatrary to thia, in the case of

control famer0 the highest eor^elation -waa ishow hy the

eharaoter via« eiuoation followed hy infomation .soTiree

•atiliaation#



fm lEtteg"8oi'yelatipn of yaglaMea

In os^er- to find out the iRter-relatioasMp of

til® tliree dependent Ya^'ia'blss included in the iste^-

oosyslation analysis was esployed* Inter-afelationsMp

of the? iepsEd^Bt iraMaMea a^© presented in 'f,al)le-3g.

gabla 32s Iiitei^correlatioa of the tli3?ee tepeiiieat
^IHaoIeg

YariaMes

leistilJoua? fames'a etont^ol fumem
( K a 100) (If « 1G0)

Xg 2^ lEg Xj

tolwLage •• 0-5446•* 0.7408** .. 0.1496®® 0.2360*
#«!•

Attitnd© •• 0.o^^93 •. -0.5990

Si:taienfe of
aioptioH.

II,Sa Hot

«• Si^lficaat at 0-.05 iwel of

«•« Si^ifiG-ant at 0.01 Iot©! of prolsaMlitj,

It visa mm fmm the •5afel0-32 tlust the intey-relatioa-

aMp Isetween Imowledge, attitufie ®isi adoption we:E'Q fKJsitivf^

in l3oih .^Qupa of f amera, fhe relatioasbip between know

ledge iSKl attitmie xms' xositive sad oignifioast in aeigh'bour
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fam03?a» Knowledge and attitude were sigaifioantly

related witli esdjQBt of adopition in both groups of '

farmers.

later-'eorelation, of the IndepeadQnt variables

fo test ttoe iatea^-TOlationsMp of the independent

^aafiableg" inoltided in the study, inte^oorrelation amaljsig

was t^en Tip# lnter-:g'elationsMp of the independent

•\faria"blas dn neighteux' said control f ai'aers are' presented

in tahl0-33 and table-34•

" A*. Intey-CQgrQlation of the iode^Hdeyit variahlea
" in Hei^h^-gy faaaes?a.

I gl^ee at the data p2?esented in ta"ble-33 revealed

the following regu.lts* Ik neighbour faaanera- eteeatioti and

information souTQe utiliaation were negatively atid signi-

fioantly^relati^ with age* Muoationifas pisiti^ely and

si-^ificaotly i^elated i-iith income, farm sige, •aoeial

l>arti©ipatiGn, aosffiopoliteaega, infozmatiou source,utili

sation, seientifis orientationg risk prefersaee and

managaaent orientation,

lo'coiae had po'^itiire and ,gi-^ifioant relatiohahip .

vdth fai® gise, soeial participation, oosmopoliteness.
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iiaforiaation source utilisation and scientific oxlentation.

Fam sise was ^sitively an4 significantly related

with aoeial pa^ioipation, eosmoi^liteneBs, infomation

source utilisation-.

There vias ai^ificaat 'positive QOCTelation Ijstween

social participation _and contact with extension agencies,
s

©oOTopoliteness, infoxmation source utilisation^ scienti

fic orientation, 3?i^ preference and management orientation.

' ' ^

Cfentact with e^ension agencies was poaiti-vely and

si^ific^tly related \.jith coamdpoliteneaa, infomation

source iitili.sationt aociaitifio orientation, riak prefe-

renoe and managCTeat orientation.

Similarly, tha relationship "beti^ean co^oTOliteneas

and variables via* infomation source and scientlfie

©rinatation v-ma also signific^t.

Infoaaaation source utilisation had -pjaitiire and

ai^ifie.e®t relationahip with scientific orieatatlon, •

. ri^, preference and man agesent orieotatioii.

Scientific orientation haA positive aaA signifi

cant relatioaahip with ri^ preference and ^liaang^ent

orientation •» - ^
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fhere was a positi-ye aiifi significant correlation

'bet%jean risk preferene.e ,and management orientationo. ,

B, Inter-00ggelation of the independent va^iaMeg in
dontTOl f&m&rs.

\

She Sata o» the iKter-eorrelation malysis of the
V

ooatiKjl famera presented in ta'ble»34» rorvQaled tfee follow

ing fiadinga. • . ' ' •

Age was negatively and ai^ifieautly related i^ith

sduo-atioar socsial partieipatiGn, -go sac politeness, infor

mation sour©© utilisation and a^ientifio o2?ieiitation»

MuoatioR hai i^aitiire and si^iifioant fslation-

ship with income, »Qial parfeieipation, eontaot with

eacfeension agenei'Sa, iafoi^atioa souiE-oe utilisation,

soientifie orientation, risk preference and'sanageiaent

orientatiGQ.

Siiaila3?ly isieome'had positive and sii^iifioaot rela

tionship with t-am. sis8, contact'%ath esstsnsion agesoiea,
soiantifio orientations risk preferenoe and managemeat

'!oajientatioae . , . I

• fhere \fas aijuifieant reljationship hett^esii fasa
sise on- one angle and 30oial"'pa:?tiaipation, oontaot with

e^ensioii ageneies, Go^opoliter[eaa and managsaeit 03?ieo-
tatioii on the other.
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Ta"ble - 34.« Inter-esri'el-ation of tlie. iniei^sdent ^aria'bles in contiol f amess.

1.0000 -0.^78*^ €,0912 . 0.1760 . -0.1056^ 0.0471 -0.2262* -0.1944^-0.1662 - 0.1422

0.4202**

0.2682**

0,2010*

0.2192*

0.1987*

0.0689

0.5114**

0.5809*«

0.5iio«-^*

1,0000

1.0000 0.3347** 0.1437 0.4341®* 0.3343«^^ 0.1465

1.0000

G«59m^ 0.4961*^ 0.4020

0.3751^* 0.1838 /0.2637*^ 0.1472 0.1019, 0•3500..2596
' 'V'/ ' • •

1.0000 0..1981« 0.2201* 0.2146* 0,0947., 0.1691-^^0.0735

1.0000 0..,2437*' 0.,2573:^^^ • 0.5536«^> 0»348t^» 0.3240'«

1.0000 0.1^2 0.30^*« 0.2759^^*0.1481

.. 1.0000 0.1847 0^1434 0.0230

.. .c 1.0000. , 0,4119*^ 0.3303®*

; 1.0000 0.7468®*

«* is »o «.« 1.0000

» SiCTxficant at 0.05 leirel of pitj'baMlity.
Si^ifleant at 0.01 le-^el of psolJaMlity,

- aseial participation' - Scientife orientation

3^ - Cbntact vjith extension agencies ,^q "" Bisk preference

is-

Age

Mucation

' Income

Pa:m siae

- GosEiopoliteness

Jq - Infomation souroe utilisation
- M^agoaent orientatio'B,.



Soaial pa3?ticipation was foimd to be,i^sitively

and si^ific^tly s-elatad with contact with estension

agencies, cosmopoM-teness, infosaatioa aotiroe mtiliaa-

tioii» soientifie orientation, ri^ preferenee m&

sanagCTent orientatio.a.^

Contact %fith e^eaaion ageneie'S positiire and

ai^ificaat X'el-atioiisM.p 'bet^'ieen ijafoasaatioxi source

mtilisation,; scientifie oi'ieiitatioG and ri^- prefeTCnee.

InfoKaation sou3?oe utilisation v;aa positively

and-aignifioantly •related with aoientifie orientatioo,

i?iak preferenoe and sanagsfflent'orientation.''

Seientifie orientation feas pssiti^© and signifi-

eaat 'relationship 'with risk preferenee and management -

orientation. * •

was alao a positive cor3?elation "beti-Teen

ri.^ ps^eferenoe ani managaaent oilentation in the ease

of Contsol fa2El03?3»
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QHAPfEB- T

BISCSJ3SI0I

In tMa GhB-ptQT a detailed discussion of the TOsults

o"btained are presented undes? the following sections.

I, ^Bistritetion of neigh'bour famers and ©©ntrol
fassjera a©ooyding to, the le^el of teowledge,

attitui© e^©rtt of adoptios to>raMs the

d®nonatrated cultivation practices and the

sigoificariee of differeace Tsetween th^ with
reepeot to theia? mean level of knowledg©,
attitude m&. earfcent of adoption.

II, Sevel of Imowledge, attitude and extent of
adoption towai'ds the d^ionat^ated cultivation
p^aotioes saaoag the faisaers of ©even national
BemoMstration padasekharaas.

III., level of tooifledge, attitude and extent o;f
adoption of each demonstrated (mltivation

practices saoag the famera of a©v® fJational
Samoastration padas^haramg. ;

lY. j Helatioaahi'p "between the eharactsriatics of
faMsers and the dependent variables.

• V. '̂ Inter-relationship of dependent variables.

h-



¥1, l!ite2?-relationship of indepeodeat variahleg.

^atriMtion of neiahteiir fa^aaera and contaal fairoeypi
aooordiiig to the le¥el of fenoHledge. attit-gie and extent
of adoption-towarda the demongtrated Gultiiyatiea / •Draoti--
083 laid"•the gi'^ificant3e of' diffig^ee' Isetwi^^l^heirWS'h
TeBveot to the level of Imm^ledae. attitude. extent
^ adogbiori.' ^ * '

A." Itevel of kno^'jledgQ

!Cahle-2 ihowQd that two-third of faffliera of iKjth

«0igh"tou3?. and oontiol gioups fell within the medliia Imow-^

ledge SC02?© range' \irith i^egarda. to the dsaonstrated practices

(65,00 per cent, of nei^hDur fa^aers aiid 70,00 per dent of

eontrol facers). At the saa^ time higher percentage of

BQighhou^ famers fell ia the high knowledge score eatego:^y

than the eont:K)l gasup (18.00 par cent of neighl3otir famera

and 14«00 pe^ ©ent of oontuol faxaiers). SMs fact also has

ha0n etrideaeed in the tahle-^ wherein the neighhous' f amera

had a highes' raeaB toowledge soore with, eignifioant differenoe

to that of Qontml famera. Shis si^iificant superiority of

the famers in demonstration padaselcharama over the farmers

in eontsx)! padaaekhai'aaa, might "be due to Qxmmve of the

daaonstrated- csop to the famers in tha de0onst3?ation

padaa^har^a,

la the dsiaongt^patioii padaaekharam •variotia estension

aoti'V'itiee such as field dajs, caapaigias, eharoha olassea

/ V's
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eto-»g were ©onduoted in oollatoration with the Department

of Agrieultiire, Cto-operative Societies and f asMer* s Train

ing Geritreg •which are designed to impart knotileage on the

dsaonatrated cultivation practiees of paddy. Since sucli •

activities were not^ uadertalcen ia control area, tlie, ebntiial

fai®ers showed a low level of tooi^ledge a'toout the deaon-

stratod practices." Uhis reaalt is in eonfomity with the

findings of Singh and Siogh (1974)9 Supe and. Salode (1f75)

and Pathak ^ jl. (1979)*

Based on the a'teve discussion^ •the h^pjtheaia set.

for the study that there will "be no signifie^t difference

between th© nei^ihour famera ,and control fa33aers with ^

respect to their' level of knowledge on the demonstrated ,

praetices v/aa rejecteda , . •

B. .attitiiiie

43 •evidsneed from the 131310-4» fflore thaii two-third

and almost Base mamher in hoth groups of fairaers sttidied

were having medi-uia attitude (71*00 per cent of nei^hour

fanaers and 70.00 per oent of eontrol faisaers) towards the

dCTonstrated <mitivation practices* Shis is on par with

the findings in ta^le-2, which evidenced th© relativity

of Iciiowledge and attitude. She disparity 'betwe^ neighbour
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f aTmei's md eoutrol f aimers imcler low and Mgh giQupa

-ei7idenoes prosiraity 'of f amers, to, tbe dCTonstratea crop

inGTOasing the attitu.de of faimei's towaras the dmomtm-

tea praoticea. ®ils has "been aiipporfeed "by the significant

• 2' ralue between the mean attitude scores of th© two

grmpB» Singh Sin#i (1974), Sath^ ^ (1979)
reiJosted similar findings. •

Henc©,, th© hypothesis that there will he no signi-

fioaat difference "between the neighbour famers lastl control-

famera in reapect of thei^ attitjide towards the daaon-

at3?at©d praotioea was reject8d«

0, iMiant of aao-otiogi

It Is encouraging to, note from the tahle-B that one-

. fourth of the nsighteur faasaera "belonged to the high adoption

categorj. ffiiis itaelf is a clear eYidonoe of the fa^oui'a'ble

influCTce of National B®ionstnation on the fsrme:^3 around

th© deraonatration plot# Inorsas^ namher of laedliiia

adopters (73.00 per cent) among the control gmnp was noted,

"ifhioh might "be Sue to the low level of attitude towards, the

(Jssonstrated practices as eTid@iie©d "by the tahl©—4» I^i^hsr

.th© findings give a'.elear pisture on the hi^^ey adoption

"behaviour by the neighhous? far®era as evidenced hy the

I
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distritetioE of sajority of the group mongBt the mediina

and high adoption categories#

The tahle-'T ©ontinues to siipFJrt the high esffeent of

adoption 'of the deraonstfated ps-actioes hy the aei^ilsour

fame^s i^ith the'hi^ mean esrfcent of adoption score. The

lii^ljr'si^ifioant ' 2* yalue fuiiihes? proves the siipei'ioritir

of neighteui? facers mvoT the Gont3?ol famera*

i&io\^ledgs is ai imix»2^6ant pre-iPeqiiisite foy the

adoptioii of fsm imoirations. The famous psssessing ade

quate Imoiiledge on the' demoriati'atQd milti-^ation iJ^sotiees

am likely to he inno-^atiire and %filliBg to adopt such

practices without imich reliictariGe* It is' quite olyfious

that the famers t-Ao had pa3?ticipated in demongtration wo-

^aauaes might ha^e heen oonvinoed atout th©" utility of--the
ae©onst3?ated practices ifhieh misht have helped them to

deiralop a fsTQurahle attitude towards the practices, fhe

lack ofdefflonstrationa in control padasekharams'might haire

heen the reasoa for the "1o%j'level of adoption of the danon-

stratioa oiiltiTation practices' aaong the contKl gmu-g.

Hence, tha higher esctenfof adoption of the dsaonstrated
- practices, among the falters nei^houriag to the demonstra

tion plots might he due to the impact of, .lational DenionstM-
tion ]?3?bgrgaame. Si© findings-of Appa •'Sbo (1971.)« Singh and
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Sia# (1974)® Oliver et al. (1975)# Siipe and Salode (1975)9

Behera and Salado (1975) arid Patliais ^ al. (1979) sto iD~
I

agreement with the finding of tlie present stmiy.

Therefoafe, tli© liypotliQsia fomulated fo^ tba study

that tlie^Q i^ill "be no sigaifiQant difference between the

neigli'teu3? famera md coiit»l famers with yeapect to their :

eirfeant of adoption of- the dmonatrated praotiees vjas rejected.'•

II-, • fhe level of knoviled^e. attituae aad eiigfeeat of
afloDtion towai?d9 the fleaomatg'atQd Qultivation
Dgaotioea -eaong the famera of the aevea latioaal
^znoBstration •liadagekhayaaa»•

4. Level of imovledMe

4s per the tafele-S, tlaougli the 'f ratio comparing

the level of toowledge of famera of the aeven lational

Bemonatration padasekharacis was foimd to "be not significant,

the differeaees in the mean knowledge seores between the

range of 18.88 to 13.»44 has ^ideuced a eoraparative dif-

fer^ee in the toowledg© "between the f am^rs of the seven

padaseMiarams* fhe aifferenc© has further hesn dialated

with th© oompariaoa of their psoied mean knot-jledge ®aore,

wherein fameTs of Bithsar,- ^injipra and Keoheri foxind to

h© in higher MowleAge seore categos^, .
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FaSiiers ill lational' Bemon^sation padas^slaarasi at

Bittoir ra^ed the Mgliegt among the mmen padas^sharams

with respect to the mean knowledge 3G0xe on thQ-alx demon

strated practices. The reason may toe due to the suoeeas"

ful o]rc»p deaonatration with m adequate follow.up# Moreover,

the demosistration padaa^harap belonged to -a Intensive

E'aAdy DsvelQpaQat Unit area startsd in this rsglon# AXso^

the desionstration has heen conauetea emong settler .fax®era

who could he expeeted to hafe hatter knowledge on -faming.

I'lhereaa the famerg of demonstration padasekharai at

Hin^lpra had higher Imo^flQilgQ as they were ahle to aoqiiire

and adopt the praetices aa the re^on coses uBdtr the Mft

IrrigatioB-' Pro jeeta,
'

In the light of the ahove aisoiiasion> the hsrpjtheals

set for the atudy that there will he no gi^ifioant dif-

ferenoe "between th© fasaers of the se'^en'National IBmonatra-

• tioa padase&haraias %.jith respeot to their .level of toowledga

on the deffionstrated practieea was rejeeted,
I

B, Attitude

mth a gi^ifloant,. aiffersnoe in the attitude towards

the sis demonstrated practices hatween the famers of sewn

aCTonstration padaaelshar^s area, the atmdy revealed an

intimate relationship of Imovrledge with their attitude.

; \ / V.

I
\ T'
•I

--fi
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leading to t'li© adoption of f.arming practices*' Shis

implies famem^ feelief oo apeoifie praGtices like liming^

ia.s© of ohoaieal ferfeiiiserss use of plant proteotion

ahemioals'ete.-- Ikt9; it is seen that the famers of '

Blinppra and KecMeri tbougli fell in the high •knowledge

©ate^3?y, (tahle~8) have "bsen replaced lay ^owaaifair and

MelGOT with regards to the Mgh'leYel of attitiiae towards"

the -deiioiistrated eulti'iration pspaotiees (taBle-g), Still,

th0 ta"ole-8 further-evidenosd that farmers of. the-fi-ve

¥illagea ©jseept Ollulckara'and ICeoheri having attitude

soorea ateve to that of the eontrol famers, t^jhich shall

"be due-to the poaitite influenoe of latioaal Iteionst ration

prograam©. . '' ' " • ' .

With the- sapport of the a»v8- diaouggioa, the

hypothesis foasulated foa? the atui^ that thea?0 will he '

no si^iifioant differenee .'beti'jem the farmei^s of the seYen

Hational ^monstrated padaselsharans with ^sgpeot theis? .

attitude to\«iarda the-sis: demonstrated pi^aoticea, t^aa

rejected.

'O, Bdieat of adoption'

'Ihe fiading in tahle-IO ia on pa^ %^ith that of the

previous oh^ervations imder Imotfledge and attitude, wherein
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the ex:feeiit of adoption of the demonstrated praotioea has

^een GoiipaafatiTely high in'Iatioaai Demonstration pada^
V

sekhavm at I'o.tbiir, for. which soimd ^eaaoaiag has been

todowed to the pemliaritiea of Bithar as a settlenent

area md the reoenoy of finiotioning of the i,-.intensive

Paddy level©piant Unit, si=®nificant superiority of

Mthur in this ooate^di may also "be due to the siicceaa of

the demonstration and effective folloi^ up. She above factors

might have helped the faCTe^a in national BSHionstratipn

padaaekha2?gBii at Bithui? to aoqmire higher knowledge and

develop favomrable attitmde tovraMs the demonstrated

praetieeg, whioh might have led thCT to adopt the dem'onatra

ted praetieea-. Stridently the fanners of Ollulckara have

been found to be leaat in' comparison with the- faHaera of

other padasekharsma and even below the eontrQl group*

fhis may be reasoned to the failure of crop demonstration

during 1979~80, the year of the demonstration oonaidered

for the study.

Hence, the hypothesis set for the study, that there

will be no significant difference between the famers of

seven national Demonstration padasekharaas with respect to

the extent of adoption of the six demonstrated cultivation

practices was re3®oted-W; . •
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The mmn level of ImoxAedge, attitude and '©sffcent of

adoption totigrdS'tlie rlemoiistrated praoti©es' aaong the ^

famea-a of-tfee national Ifemon^tration padasefeharams

lia¥0 "been dia^^atically rep^eaent'sd in l*ig..9,-

III. ^Ei-gariaoii of mean aoore on .le-^Ql of kBo\#led^e.

' attitiida sad egfcant of .adoBtioH, of eaah a^oaatyatect
• onlti^ation OTaotioQ of laaddy gmom^ the famega of

3CTei3 Hatioaal ^moaatyatiQa .•padaaekhayma'.

'• '^lapagiaoa of mean le^el of kao^^led^e on esQli d^on-
3t3?ated. •0gaotioe among tli@ fameg's of aevea i>ada3e--
tehagaas*. . ' -

1, Uae of MA i^'jeMiait varietiQa

4s pOT tsMe-ll, it is noted that fasnsera. of' lational

lSmoB0t^ation padas-^haraa at Bitlmr possessed Mgfesst'

Imowledge a"boiit the high yielding vailetiee of paddy* fhe

reaaon for this Bay "be aooounted to the multiple effect of

'auooeaa of crop demonstration, peculiarity of settler

f asaers and -tiis reeeiie^ in the operation of tiie IntQiiaiv©

laddy Bavelopieot Unit.-.,, 'Talale-ll ftirfelies? revealed that

famera of padaseMiaraHs at aitlii», Slinjkpra and Meloor

were iisviHg Mgljes-'knotAedge the famer's of

' X'emBining four ^adaBekbBTm&»^ This indicates that demon" ^

stration waa effective in the a'bore th2?ee padaaefefearaias

•wb^ <3ompsa?@d to othea? padaaskharams• Moreover® the
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tameVB of these padas^hargmg night haire hesn sore ortthu-
X

siastie to' leam, understand and aeqiilre the aiventagea of

high yieMing varieties of paddy.

As the mean level of knoifledge. of farmers of the

as-^en padaaeicharasi a3?e ahov© the pooled iieaii of eontsol .

faKaers^ it is evident that the national Bsaonstration has

played its 3?0le saoceasfully' in disseminating the infoTma"

tioQ, OB the advaatages of hi^ yielding varietiea of paddy.

2# "geea treatffieat

• It is geen fsam the table-12 that fs®ae^s of

and' Sllhjiprpa had sought iafossaation on seed treat-

meat in detail than Meloor who al^ haji. high Icao^jledge on

the use of high yielding -^a^ietiea. It ig also iioted that

faa®erB of Keeheri and 6ho\fanimr' sought more infoiiaation

on seed ti^'eatment pa^ooe^dureg, though had a loi'ier use of

hir#i yielding varieties. 'Ihis e^ideaced the keen interest

aaong^ the fasaers of these padaaeMiarans- on g©ed treat~

ii'eiit p2?aetioe irrespective of the variety used# • fhia may

"be dae to the endemic ineideaee of peats,and diseases in

thas© areas.

3* Sail teatin^^

'Tke ta'ble-13 revealed that fazciers of Kecheri haa

heen expressed highest knowledge on soil t^esting rather
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sore than that of :^thmr, farther' the knowledge on aoll

testiag have h©eia disseminated iiiiiforEily to almesjfc all

villages where ^Hatioaal Beaonstyatioyi has heen coBtected.

Ihis might tee due; to the ma^oT emphagis given' to soil test

ing as a ftmi^eatal praetiae leading to the applicatioB

of fertilisers and, lime, , OlluMsara, have "toeen spseifieally

ranlcea high vdth regards to the knovjledge on this .parl'^i- , "

mlar practicee yhich shall he toe to its neamesa to, and

availability of soil testing fsoilitiea at the Ctoliege of

l!o:rti©u.ltui?0, Tell^iMsasi'a^ friehar.

4 . " liiiaiag

fa"ble^14 revealed- hi^ lqao\?l0dge on limiag among

the fai®ei?s of ^injipra and Bithor as 'in the ease of seed

treatment and the tia© of high shielding varieties, fhis may

hQ due to the pro^Qaaiveaess of the fayiae3?g of these two

villages having kpea interest and entlmsia^i to aOQUire'

more toiGi^ledg© atout the emltivation of high yielding

varieties of padd^. It ig intereating to note speoifioally

that in the case of fassaers of the ©the^ five latioEal

^moiiatnation padaselsharams had a lesser teoiffled.^© than that

of the control -group. This ahall h© due to the applioatioa

of lime as a eoiuBoa praetiee in the region#

/,v
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5. ' tTae of Qh^loal fegtiliaerg

!i!lie:re waa no siipiifieant differenoe "between t!ie

famera of the s^en padas^Jiar'am witli respect te tfeeir

mean imowledge scores on the use of ohomical feHiiigers •

ia paddy eiiltii?ation* flie application of -ehemieai'ferti-»

Users, MgM 'be desopatseated- "hy the demonatrator famea?

of all tlie se¥8n padaaelcharaBs in'the presenee of nei'gli- •

•feouiff fasmQi?a« Hso tlie speeialista wosfeing" in the Ifational

Deaoastr'ation Irograame m& the deaoastrator faimers might

ha'^8 oleas?e^ all the douhtg of iisarby faxsersi Shis shall

"be the ratioiaale for Hot showing Bi^ifieaiit ifai^ietion "bet

ween the f asaea?3 of the gei?eQ padas^harfflis in reapect of

their Icnonledge on'the use. of feiftiligars.

6. ¥ae of -plant •dgoteotioii Qhanicala

In the oage ©f the use of plant psoteetion oh^ioals,

the le^el of Imowleclge of famerg of Bittaite^ Keeheri and

Meax>o2? had "been higher than the fame^'s of othe^ foiir •spillages

aa per the tahle-l6-,, fhe freciment ijioidenee of pegt' and,

diaease.in a lo^^cality iiill make the fam0i?s, kaowleftgeahle

ahol^t the aontxt)! meastt:^es •to "be taicen, therefore, the

frequmt incldene© of peat and disease in the ahove three

ai^eas majr he' the reason for having high teoi-fleSge afeiit the

use of plant protaction, qh®raical3« Bit, it is seen that
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I3.injip3?a, tliomgh ranked Mgli ia the ps'eTioue practice,

via. \ia0 of -elaerflical fertilisers, the famera of the

locality had lassei? kaowledge on plant -prnteotion than

that of the eoatxol faiBaera, whioh might he due to the

compas'atiwl^ laase^ inoidence of pest and digeaa© in

that

1, femiaarisoH of meaia --attitude gcoge on each domonstgated'
gialtlvatiQti wacticQ gioaa the faamei's of aeven
l^ioiial .Beaonat'raiion TOaaaelcliiraS?'."'

1» Pae of hls&i 3rieldina •varieties r;-

Famei's in national isaon^ration padasekhax'SKa at

Bithu.^^, SLin jipra and GlioMannmr- have showed higher attitude

towards use of hi^ yielding Tai^xaties of paady® fhis fisi- '

Slog ia ia Qonaarsmo-e with ,their Mgher knowledge oil high

yielding -^rarietiQa. !feigh1»ur famers of almost all the

seven demonstratioria except, that of OllolcMara nes© imieh

;hett0^ i« their attitu# towa^'da high yielding irari©ties

of paddy eompaa?©d to the oontrol fassiers*. this may he toe

to the inteogiY© ps^pagaaSa for the ©ultiiratioa of hi^

yielding -^a^ieties' in, the 'Ipoality,

2. Seed tgeataeot

It is aeon fa^om the taMo-IB on aeed treatment that

fame^s of padasekharams at Ghowanim^, SlJ.ngipi's, .and Bithur
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were having higfe attitude towards high yielfiiag irarietiea,

aimultoneously dewXoped MgK attitude towards aeed treat«

seat also# This may lae d,iiQ to the eonaoiousaeas of uaing

sseed treatment ©h'oaioals ©feoated trndei* the Sational

Bemoastration The reailts on'the coiipa^aon

with the coKtTOl faaners alas CTidenoed siailai' reailta on

tha lisQ of high yielding ifariotiea \jhBTeln the eoat^l
)

f amends hafl leaser Imoi-jledge' on seed treatment pTOcess.,

fM3'might 1)0 due to the la^c of convietion on the effective

use of seed treatment chemicals,

5'* Soil testing

. , , is in th0 ease of attitude towards high yielding

¥a2'ieties_ and seed t^eatm.ent,, In this ta"ble~19 alsos

famers of lational lemonstratioH padasekharams at minjip3?a,

Mlmr, Glio\-janEur,liave revealed high attitude soil

testing, along ^d.th the faxners of Melooi?.. Hence, this

findttgshall, also aepme to the ssme reasoning estatJlished ^

fo2? the first two p^aetiosa, Ba.t, it is interesting to

not© that the mean score on attitufie toi^a^dg soil testing

oMaiaeci lay the fassiers of ©11 th@ eeven padas^harasi's has

heen a'tove that of oont^l gBJup faxsei'a, fMs may "be du©

to the emphasis gliren to goil testing in Hationsl Dmonst-m-

tion 'jBTogs?mme as a, "basio praetiee for- fixing the^ quantity

of ferrtiliaer ancl licie rec^red..
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Mmlna " -

attitude taMe-aO on lining repealed the aame

I'eamlta aa that of tMe attitude towards tMe use of Mgh

yielding "varietiea wherein Bitlmr aad lainjiprae Melooi?

had higher sttituSe toward© the praotioes of lluiag in

th©i2? pad^ fieida. Since, knowledge anS attitude are •

TOlateS, th© Mgh imowl^ge paseaased by fa:m©M on high

yielding Yarietiea, so'il teating' and seed trQatiaeiit might

have TOsaltad to_ develop higher, attitude towards lining.

The higher attitude shall al^ ha due to the isporfeanee

gl-wm to soil testing in this padas^char'aEu Bit a siipi-

fioant variation has "been' e^idshoed in attitude amre of

fames'a hetiii'eea and other Hational BsaoEtst^'ation

padssekhaTCTg except Hinjipra,

5. Uae of ohemieal feybiliaera

The finding, in tahle-SI -on the attitude of fame^'s

toHa^ds the use of checiical fearfcilige^s t-ms is eonfosciitjr

%iith that of the finding of attitude .of faxsraerg towarda

soil teating ®id liming.. Soil testing is a fuadaaantal •

practice for fisdng the ^ate of .applieation of" f0rfeilise3?3

and lime in a osop# . In "National BesionstE'atiois "PaJogifaBia©

also much iaport»anQe haa "been given to ^il testiag as a ' •

piraotioe. f aia©:^3 aeigh'toui'iag to Hatioaal DemoBartration

' r)
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eouM ha¥0 got the opporttmities to see and get eoOTiBced

of the utility of soil testiag. IMa might be the i?ea3on

¥hieh ean he aoaouated to the high attitude expressed hy

the famers of all, the seven Mational BCTonstfation pada-

aekharsaso

I

6. Pae. of 'lalaMt psbteotion ehesaieala ,

• It is •inteTOsting to note fiom the tahle^gS that

only famera neif^'touring to the lational B^oasti'atioa

padaaekharsm at' Bithaff has, ooae up to the higher oMer- in

"the attitude of famea^s,to\'jaMa the use of plant pTOteGtion

Qhi^ioalg, along %?ith Kompasha and OlliMcara i-ho fell in

•the loM03? strata of toiowlefig© acorea, .4t the ©ane time

Choviasnus' aod :gLia3ip:^8 raiilE©d at a lewai? level though

with high attitude towards the use of the plaat. p^teotion

ehemioals® In the oase of the famerg of loiapaaha, the

fi?e<ment incidaaee of peat disease^ and frequent use

'of plant pa?Dt0otioii oh^iioals shall he the remon fo:p deve

loping a hi# attitude towards the use of plant pi^oteotion

©heaioala*

0, tom-pamaoa of mean estent of adot?tion acorea on eaoh
demonst'igati^ ailtivatioa pyaQtioea acsoBM the femegg
of the sevea HatioKial PeiBOnatTOtioa ^adaaelcharmta* ^

1. ITae of Mgh ^ieldiag varieties

•Iii-tahle-23 on the extent of adoption of high
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yielding varieties of padciy^ famem of lational Baaon-

atration padasekharam at Bitlmr and !4eloo3?' 2?ai3l£ed M^est,

sinee they had high leirel of Miowledge. The general 1

tr^d'of adoption of high yielding varieties of paddy in

the latioaai l^moHstratipn padascacharaa was foimd to ĥe

snioh better than the eontsoi padagekharasiaB ®iia might, "be -

due to the sucoesa of danoaatirated crop in terns of yield,

fhs high yield of the v^ieties -visiialised through the

demonstration might have tempted the farme3?s to adopt the

high yielding paddy varietioa.

Seed tgeataait

in ©"bsewation of th© Msults in ta'ble~24 with

respect to that earfcent of .adaption of seed tTCatment^famers

of Bithur, llin^ipra and Ghowapjmr have OTid^need higher

adoption seores which sight he the desalt of their high

lOTel of knotiledg© and attitude towards seed treatment»

This proirea the theo:^ of adoption that^ knot-iledge and atti

tude are' the pTO-TOqmiaitQs for adoption of a praetiee. '

®he lowest e3Cfcent of adoptioa of seed ty©atmeBt hy the

famers ofOlliii^ara might he due to their lack of aiffi-

Qient teiowiedge and favourahle attitude towards seed tMat

in 0llt »,

/ s
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3». a3il teatin-^

fhe taMe-SS insiioated that fameirs of national

I©aonst2?ati0a padaa^haraia at Pathmr and OllnMsara -

ha¥iiag Mgli adoption seo3?ea on soil testing, fhe Bithm:^

•fai®03?8 itj general have possessed Mgher knoMledge and

fafourahle attitude towaras soil testing pyaotice, (Tahle
13 tPahle 18) £Long with this, the saeceae of omp

demonsti'ation, IcQsa interest shorn hy the loeal e^^gion

workers in eolleeting soil saroflea and ra^ciag arrangements

to get the ^egults mi^it ha¥«3. influenced the faiaers of •

Patlmi' fo2?, showing the hi.^est afioption "behaifiomr -viith .

; respect soil testing.o. The spaoifioally 'higher eactent of '

adoptioa.Gf soil testing % tha famera of Ollnlckars might

due to their higher leirel of knowledge (fahle-l^) along

• -with the nearest avaiiahility, ©f soil, testing facilities.-

4., -Lisins
/

A pemaal of the resialts presented in tahle-?^ indi-

este that fsKaerg.in the national Dmionatmtion^ padasekhas^aa

at Piit-lmr, Seoheri and JSlinjipra adopted liming hette^ thsai

that of the f aKaerg of. the, reaiaisiiiig padas^hai^aEQ# '^This-

shall also fee due to the higher lerel.of knowledge atti-

• tude Txjgseesed hy the fazteera of Bithur and ainjipsja. It
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was also noted that fassaera of Bithar mxe hairing signifi

cantly higher -esdent of aaoptlGH of liming* , ,

5,. Tlae of QlieraiGgg fegbiligers

fhe esrfcent of adoptioii '̂'bh@iBioal fea^tilisers for-pafldy
ou.lti'^ation the famers .nei,gh'teuriiig to the seven lational

Demonstration padasdshaMn were not diffes^ed si^iiioantly•

fhis imiioates that the demonstration has aiicoeedea in

eoBaaimieating and oon-vinoing th^ '̂̂ s® cheaieal fertili

sers to the fam©:rs ii.ei|̂ 'bou2?is:ig to all th© seirexi lational
3)eEion3tration plots, fhe hi#er e2:fc0nt of adoption Haa shown

•fey the farEie2?a in Bithiir whioh mi^it he due to the influenoe
of high lOT@l of Imotfl-ledgQ and fairourahle attitude^

6, TTae of T3laat t)2t»teetio!i eheiaioala

Acritical esaiaiiiatioE of the vomits fiai^shea in

tahle-® indicate that' th© e^eat of adoption of plant
. protection eheiaioala" was highest in the oaae of the tameva

of the National Deaoiastrstioii padaaekhay.am at Kosipaaha* Aa

stated earlier the pest and disease iociderie® of Ifempaaha
is some %^hat' and^io' wliioh might ha the reason foa? the

Mgher adoption heha^iomr shorn % thoa.. I^he Imoi^-
leage poaaessed hy the fsmem 'in lational Beiflonstration
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padaa^haram at and Keehem, piglit have eontrilmted

foi? theia? Mi^sr e^ent of adoption also. Since in general,

the fame3?a at Ollul^ara showed loif rasponae to other demon-

s'tratad praetices, vjith' reapeot to the use of plant pro-

t©otion oheiaiQals also thsy shovisd low ssrfeent of adowfeion®

Iir. Selationghi'o t?etwQen the Gharaeteristica of famega
aid the de-oendent vai^'abTei

The 2?esalt3 of correlation analysis pertaining the'

i-elationship "between the selected eharaoteristics of famers

and the dapend^t variables vis. level of knowledge, attitude

and extent of adoption have "been disoussed here.

A-. Helationshi-o the oharaoteriatioa of famegs
and the level of knowledge ahout the daaonstrated '
(mltivatioa w^etiQeg. . "

fhe *r* valaas presented in table-3 revealed that age

was negatively Isit non-signifioantl^r related with level'of

knowledge of "toth neighbour and oont^l farmers, ihis indi-.

oated that- as .the f amers grot^ old, the^ lost their interest

to aoqmiTO noi'i infomation about the latest tachn^logs" ; in
riee caltivation. It ia quite often seen that. young

famers ahow a hi#i0r. degree of interest and enthusiasm to

Jmow and understand the teohnolosieal developsents in the

/a
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fieia of agriomltu-i^ than the old .faxmers. in tliis eaae

also demonatration of the agriealtural praetioes might

hawindaoed th^ yoxmg faraers to know more. The i?es©rt

of Siaskaran and Mahajan (I968), Behera and Sahoo (1975)

a3?e in agreement with the preaent finding that the young •

famers had "better knowledge alsout the deaoastrsted culti

vation practices.

•Eherefore, the hypothesis aet for the study that

•there will he, no. positive and significant relationship

age ^d level of knowledge of nei^teuy and control

farmers isam accepted.

2o Miaoation , •

,A glance at the data preseited in tahle-^ "revealed

that there was ai^ific^it relationship "bet%^een level of

adacation and level of kno%fledge of neigh'tomr farmers^ "bat

not with the lavsl of knowledge of control fasnerao This

indicates thi^t edacation helps in, acquiring more knowledge-

ahoixt dOTOogtrated caltivation practices, Sh6 educated

famers are likely to aake more contact with the research •

stations, agricultural scientists and extension worlcers.'

The educated faBasrs neighbouring to the national Beiaonatra-

tion plots might have contacted v/ith the sfecialists of the

A^pioftltural University to gat more iafomstion a"bout the

practices demonstrated in their village.. As there \mB no

demonstration in control, padasekharOTis,all cate^riea of
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famera,literate aa ^=r8ll as illetei^ate^wera uoexpoaed to

the deiaonat2»atea erop. Moreover^ even the ediieated farmers

mii^t not have oontacted %iitli",speeialiats wo^siBg in the

pragsaiBBie, •TMa'miglit be the reasoti' for the aon-'sigpifiQant

relationship of educatioa and level of knot^ledge in csontTOl

faisiQrs, She present finding that the positiw and signi-
j

fiomt relatioaaMp between 1bv®1 of education and Iot©! of

knowledge of neightoui* famere is giippoi^ea "by the findings

of Siipe m& Saloda (1975), lehera and Sahoo (1975)*'

• Based ©is the ahow disouasioa, the h^rpothesis that

there \dll b© no positive and significant relationship bet-

x-jsen education and level of knowledge of iiei^bourin f and

eoijtTOl famiers "was aooepted in the case of iiei^hour

fassers and the saae h^psthesis \ras rejected ia the case

of control famers?

3.' Inoome

fhe *1?' vaXu©a presented in table-^Sg pointed out

that the income of neighbour and contTOl f asaers v;aa not

significantly co^3?elated i-fith their Imoiiledge.' Bit the.

*r' value in the caae of nelghboiir faSHera ghovied a slight

negative tendency. As the income ,goes do%m, the inte3?e3t-

to know and xmderstand new things may ines-ease. Hence,
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the lo« Inboma neiishtour farrasrs ml^t have atrailea the
X

d^aonstrated eultiiration praotioes elearlj?. Since there

%jerQ no aemoastration progr®mes in eontsol padasekhai'^s,

all farmara irraspactive f:-M#! or loy inoeae mi- •

esspos@d to the doaon^rated paddy orop. This -majr he the

rationala for the mn-sistiificant relationship of inooia©

and lei?el of lf3fe>wledge in eontrol fassaers*

In the light of the ahov© discmssion, the hypothesia

,set for.the studsr that .there vill ho no positive and signi-

fiemt 2?elation3hip hett^een inoome and lef^el of Imowledge

of "both neighhoiii' aa^ Qontxol famers v;aa aeoepted.

4.. gaaa aiae It is hreught out from the ;resalts of the

studj that fas® aiae of the oontiol famea?s wae positiveljf

related with the level of kaovledge., Farm aise and level

of imowledge.of the neighbour SameTs was aot s-elated^

ait, 'r' value in this showed a slight negative

tion also. It is (pit© often seen that as the farm aise

deereaaes, the famer's try to toow all f aiming techniques

' appllea^la to his Mall fam, so that he ean select and uae
the heat one to inoreae© inooa© ffom hla limited land.

Hence, nattirally the famers having ®mll tmm might have
Bhoxma more interest-to undergtand the pyaetioes demonstrated.
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therefore, the hywtlieais foramlated fos? the study

•that there will "be no positive and significant relation

ship "betweeii fam siae and l@i?el of knot-pledge on the

demonstrated ailtiifatioa praotioea was acoeptea in the

ease of 'both neightiomr and control famers#

•5» Booial •QQi^tei'PatioMi

fhe -^a^iahle social participation waa found' to haire

^sitive and si^ificant relatioBahip with le^el of knoi-i-

ledgs of the neighteur and co'ntrol famem* This shows

that sc>eial partiei|5atida «'ia an iai^rtant •vai^iahle for

ImmaBing their imowledge.. lartioipaiion of fame^s in

fotaal as well aa infomal organiaatioJis Hill ino2?ease

their oontact with varioua souree of infomatious. This

might ha've helped them to aoqaire lao-re knowledge ateut the

aemonstyated p^aotie0S-« fhia finding is'̂ '̂ eonfoCTity vith
' ✓

the findings of ^pp, leal and Gsoss (1969)9 Sin^i-and. .

Pa'aaad (1974), Kaleel (1978) ,

Henea.,- the hypotheais foimlated foa? the study that

there will he no positive and significant relationship

"betvfesn. social pa^ticipatioa and ler^©! of knowledge .of

neij^tomr sid. oontrol f amera alJout the demonatrated

practices \ma 'ye^eeted.
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6. fe.ntaet tmth eigfeegsaioa agenoiag

As VQT the 3?Q3iilta .presented in taM.e-^, th© yela-'

tionahip between contact with e^^engion agenoies and level

of knowledge ahomt th© deiaoBist^atM praotice ymB positive

and ai^ifioant in the case of "both neighbour fsme3?s and

contTOl famerg# fh® TOason for. thia relationship ©ay 'b©

dtie to the utiliaatioM of "better oppsrtiiaities for obtain

ing sore infoamatioo on agriculttiral technology as a result

of the. fret^ent eontaot ^kth the various extenaion ageneiaa

and partioipation in e^feension activities,# ©li^t and

Singh (1975) and Kaleel (1978) support thia finding.
•s

In the light of the a'teve proposition, the Iiyp3thesi9

fomulated in "this study that there will "be no positive and

si^iifioant relationship between eontaot \fith eastenaion

ageneies and level of Imowledge was rejected,

7, GoemoTOlitenesa

4s seen in table-^,- th© *r* values revealed that

eoaaopDliten09s» -despite showing a poaitive trend, xma not

gi-^ficantly related with the lev©l of knowledge of both.

neigh"teur eontrol famars* The reason for the poaitive

aaaooiation may "be that, greater contact %-iith larger society

ahould -iiroadea their mental horiasn^ enhance ktiowleag© ahout
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tlie of agrieiiltmral ps'oduotion, Sfee son-si^-^

fieant irelatiousMp say b© due to the equal exi^aire of the

aemoagtrat'ei oa^p to all cosmopolite aate^ri©s of tBTmoTs.

mth the siipporfe' of the altoife dlBmsBion^ th©

•feypstheais.set fo^ tHe.atudy tliat there-id,11 "be no positive

and sigaifieant, relationship Isetifeen eosmopolite and- level

of Imot^ledg© was aooeptsd,.

Bo iBfoBtiatiori aoiiyae utiligatio-a

fhe 3?elation3hip Isetweeis iufoasation souroe utili

sation aii:t level of knot-jledge was positive aad si^aifiosnt

in th© Gsae of aeightoou^ fanners-. Bit, it was pjaitive

ma Boii-siipifieait in the aase of control famem. Knov-

ledg@ of an isadividiial is influeneed hy social pafticipation,

•ooataet with-ejctrn'sioa •agencies, ^hioh in turn is influ

enced % hig utiliaation ©f infoBnation s0u:^@es* !Dhe

reason fo^ the aignifiaant gositive 3?elationship say "be

iu© to the kiao¥i@dge gained: though theiir eontaQt,

\«fith dOToBstratoa? famera, speoialists of th© lational

BeaonstratioB Pro^^ae ©to* The present finiiag ia in

confomity %^ith that of P^asad (1978).

In view ©f the ahove diaeuaaion, the hyi^thesis" set

for the atudy that them will "be no positive and signifioant
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a'elationaMp "between Infomation souro© utilisatioa and

lewl of fenowledg© atemt the doaosiarfc^atea pa-aetioea was

^egeeted in the, oaae of neighlJoiir faroera and the .aauie

was aeoepted in the eaee of sontmsl faassersf

9 • SoiQntifiQ ogimtatioa

•Seieatifio orientation \mQ :^oiand to ha'^e j^gitive

and si^itioant relationsMp with the 1©^©! of teo^/ledge

of "toth naightour snd cont^l farmers (tahle —'S)-., A3

the soientifio orientation ©.f ,^the faMaers insreaae^ the

teo^leige ahout different aspecta of Kodem ©lop srodaGtion

alse) inoresa©..* Shis mighty he the 3?eason fo^ th© highes*

Imowleclge Assessed "by famers with higher soientifie orien- .

tation, fhis finding is'in agii-eCTiant with the i-esalts of

lhanokas? (1970), Sipe and Salode (1975)>

' As the SGisntifio orientation was- positiYaljr ani

.significantly related ylth le-y^l of kno\Hrl©sige, the hypothesis

in this eonte^ 'that there i^ill he no positive md signifioant

relationship "between aeientific orientation and le^el of

Imowledge ahout the demonstrate'! ©litigation psactieea ijaa

TO^eoted#

10. Biste wefegQnoe

The desalt a fmratishea in the tablo-29 i»intea out

that there vma positive and ai.#iifieant relationship heti^ean
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siak preferesae© and leirel of Imo^fledge on tb© demoneft rated
{mitigation- practiceg in the ease of'lsoth and

contTOl- farmera. ' As tfee rialc -prefea^ence "behaTiour increases,

the cmrioaity to know, understand and acquire more infor*-

mation a"bout a partiealar thing inoafeases. TMs reason may

be att:fitouted to th© positive and gignifleant relationsliip

•between" pi?@fe2?enoe and le-^el of knowledge,

. Mmmt the by.potlaeaia get for the study tlaat there

will lJ@ no positive and signlfioant relationship between

ri.^ OTeferenos and level of l£nov/l«3dgQ a'bout the demonstra*"

ted praotioea was rejected in the ©ase of ^oth ^joup of

famers® • . - .

J • - , •

11. Managemeat orientation

fli@ ta"ble''29 repealed that management oriaitation

was foaitiirely «id' si@iifioantly related i-jith the level of
toot^letige of neighbour famerg lat not signifieaiitly

related \Ath Gonti^l famerg. Viell fudged, managaaent

decisions ©an ha aesrued only when there is eoaiplet©- and

comprehensive infomation# fhas« a famer hairing a high

level of knowledge afeut the demonstrated eultivation

.practices of paddy t«iild he- ahle to take up eorreet manage
ment deoiaions. Ihis laay he the raason of sho\'/ing a positive
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and si^ifieant relationgMp "between aanageiaeiit OKienta-

tiott and level of toowledge•in the-eas© of .neighteiir
faTmem, The Im Iwel -of kiiowladge of the Gontaol • • '
faxae^s have adversely. affeeted thesi to teke
oos^eot managment deeiaions, fhis is preciseli? why there
%fas no signifioait a?elationship ^et%.'ean manageaent oi'ienta-

- tion and level of toowledge in the case of coatrol fasters.

Based, on the above ^ismsaion, tha hypothesis

foMnlated for the atiidy that thei'e will he no positive
and ei^ifioarit reiationship "between management orieata- •

' tioa and level of knowledge waa rejeoteS in the case of

sieighto-^s" f amera aad the game was aeoepted in the ease of

eontssjl fafflaera-*

fhe relationship' hetwean oharaoteriatlos of faitoei's

aod l©?"©! Oi Jctiowlsdu©' has been diagrsaaatioally t'qpvb—

•s^ea in'-^^f^- . ••

•M^tl.g:g3hii3; between the oharaQtegiatioa of faaaiega -
' the demoQatgated eailtlvatinn

1. ige _

fhe *T* value as per th© tabl^-JO 2»eveal©d, that there

was negative, "bat non«gignifioant-relation^ip h^w^ess ag©
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and attitude of famers towards the demoBstrat.ed cultiifa-'

tioa practieea. It ia quite often seen "that the jotmg

fameafa show a high degree of interest eattoaiasia to

ao<|air@ more knoi^ledg® about gcientifio pracsticag. Aa

attituie is related to kaoi-iledge, the young f amers might

havB de^'eloped favourable attitude t©wards the d^onstrated

:Sulti¥ation praetines of paddy. This finding is on par

with that of Singh and Siiigh (I968),

Keeping the atef® discussion in iriew, the hypothegia
/

set for th© study that there will he no positive and' signi-

fioant relationship "between age and attitud© of faisers ims

aooepted,

2. Muoation

Level of adteioatioii attitude towards the idemon-

atrated praotioea vaa poaitivelj and signifieantly related

in the oase of hoth neighbour and eontrol fam^a (tahle<^30).

Fo-^roal schooling haa heen viewed as a raeana of increasing

knowledge which would instill a favourable attitude towards

the use of improved agricultural practices. Similar

rasalta were obtained by las and Sarkar (1970), Singh aid

Singh (1971).

Therefore, the hypotheaia set for th© study that

there will be no positive and significant relationship
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"betweea edmoation' aad attitude towai^s the deiaonst^ated

oulti-vation- practices was re^eeted,

5. Incoiae

Ineose leirel of the nei^items? fasmer© was not siipi-

fioaatly related ^with-the attitude towards the fiemonstratad

l»aGtieesj hat the .inGome' level of CQntrol faEBiers was pogi-

ti'^rely and sigaifioaitly related with their attitude

(tahie-30). fhough the low income aeighhoW faHaeirs had

studied and un'deratood the derapnatrated pradtioea olearly,'

thejf might not ha-^ developed favourahie attitude toifa3?ds.

the demonstrated caltivation praotiees^ In the ease of

contTOl f amers, the high inGoiae faraers might hme dev©^

lopsd a favourable attitude towards the demonstipated

pi»aatiGes* , • , ,

With the, aupj^rl; of th® ahove diseassionii. the hj^po-'

thesis fomuiated for the' stud^ that there %-iilX he no ^si-'

tive aad signifioaEt relationahip hetifeen ineome and atti

tude to%mrds the d^onst^ated praotioeg was aoeepted' in

the ease of nei^hour. faKaex^s and the aaae-waa rejected in

the eas© of oontiol fame:?s* • .

4. gam aiae , •

As in the eaae of income, the relationship between

fai® sise and attitude towards the demonstrated eultivation

/)
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praetiees mbb fomd to h© not signifleant in the ease of' •

neighhomr fariaei-s, where as the relationahip xma positive
..and si^ifieant in the ease of oontml fanaera. Sven

\

though the low inoome fame^B had etmaied the ieiaonsta?a-

•tei praotioe well,'they might not have developed a tayour-

ahl© attitude towards the praotioea," ' •

Baaed 011 the ahove diseussipni the hypothesis aet

foi' the 'gtrndy-that there will-he no positive and si^i-

fiomt relationship "between fam size and attitude xms ••

ascepted in the ease of neighhotir famers'an^d ssme waa

rejeoted in the GasQ-of control fasme-rs,

5*. SoQial aaietieiDation

Pa:rbieipatipn of fanners in formal as well as

info»}al -organiaationa was po.aitivaly and aigaifieantly •

related with their attitude towards,the demonstrated

praetiees, as indioated hy the values in tahla-30. '

Interaction "between the jaaiher fasEiers in organisationa

help in e^ishanging kno^^ledge m nei-i agrioultur-al. ps^etieea

^hieh indireotly help to develop a favourable attitude

towards the practioes. $hiQ finding is in line with the

resilts o"btained hy Daa and Sarkas? (1970)»
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On the Isasla of •the a'bove diaeusalpn, tte hyjotheaia
foiTOilated for the. study that there will he no positive and
gignlfleant lelatiopahlp hetwsen aooiaX partiolpation.and

' ' ' ^

a1>1ii*buS© was rejected*

6. Chntact -•with a^eneie^

'fhe I'e.siilts ilXustratea in the tahl8-30 showed that
there A-ras positi^e .and•.slgnifioant ^elatioBship.hetween ^
.ooBtaot %./ith.e:^ension ngmQlm attitude- th©
aemonstratea ^p^aetices, ©le aasoeiation ©f'famea?© with
university sGi.ontiats, everts in the Hatioaal' Beaonatra
tion ^og^ssmQ^. 0th,@2? ©pension officers help to ineraaae
their knowledge ahout various 010p pjeoauction praoticea.,

' Since imawledge is reiatQa to attitude, there is rationale

to relate their hi^©r feioiAadg© irjith the higher attitude. ^

Jn the light of the ahove-.discussion, the hypothesis

aef fpa? the atuiy that there will he no positive, and signi-
fioant i-elationahi-p between contact t^ith esfitenaion agenciea ,

' qM altitude tovja^s the fiemonstx'ated praotiees was rejected.

:.i glane© at"the data presented in ta1)l0-3O Fainted ,
out that coaao'^liteness and attitude tovjards the dOHion-
st2?ated practices i^as posltiirely related though not si^i-
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ficant with- respect to neigli'tous' fame3?s-, "bat it was pjsi-

tiTfelsr anfi eigaifieantly relateti in the csaae of control

faxrae^a. IPhe sacoeaaful eawp ioraon^ratiott might haye'

influenced much in deireloping a favowable attitude towards

the demonstrated praotiees*. la the eag© of eotiti©! faisiera,

the rationale for the poaitii?© aod slgnifioaiat relationahip

is that, greater oontaet with laai-ger pooiet^ "foyoadeu their

.laeatal horizon m^e them to knoM more afeout the tech

niques of modem crop pj^diiction. fhis ultimately- lead th^

to develop a faireurahl© attitude towards the deiaonatrated

pi?aetioes«

fherefore, the .h^fpothesis set for th© study that

there will "b© ao poaitive 8Bd ai^ficant relatioasMp

•"between coosiopoliteness and .attitude towards the deBioastra-

ted praetioes was aofseptad for aei^tour fassaers and' same

\m3- rejected for ©ontrol farmers,..

0, InfoCTtation ^ufoe utiliaation

The *r'_ -yalues as per the ta'bl6--30 isidicated' a posi-

ti-^e and si^ific^t relationship Ibetween infomation source

xitilisation and attitud.e of nelgh'bot^ and eontrol faimera-

Ih@ more the famera utilise soureea of infomation on

agricnilture the mor© will "be their knowledge. 3!he increased
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toovjledge atJomt the praetices ultimately led them- to. develop

a favourable attitude towa3?ds th© praetlces. Similar results

¥ere reported "by Miirthy (1974)^ 53?akagh (1980) in ease of

oertain olosol^ related studies#

Based on the alDove discuasion, the hjpothegis set for

the study that there will he no positive and signifieant

relationship hetwaen infomation souroe utilisation and

attitude towards the demonstrated practiees was rejected.

9 • Soi^tifie orientatien

'Jhere X'las i»sitiv© gmd significant relationship "bet

ween soientifie orientation and attitude towards the demon

strated (mltivation practioesj in the case of "both neighbour

and control famers, as revealed hy the 'r* value in tahle-30.

It is often seen that educated aiid scientifically hased

people show a tendency to assess the new facts critically.

She critical a938S£aaent of each of the practices would have

convinced th®a to develop a favourable attitude towards the

daaonstrated prQctices. Shis may "be the reason for the

positive and si^ficant relationship between scientific

orientation and attitude towards the demonstrated practices.

In the light of the ^hove discussion, the hypothesis

fonmilated for the study, that there will he no poaitive and
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silpiifieimt relationship hetweeo seientifio orientation

and attitude was TO^eoted in the case of hcith nei^hoTii?

and control famers®

9 • HLMs -preferenoe

to ohsei^ation-of the table-^O indioatea that there

tfag sigsiifi-Qaiit,.relationship hotween yisk'prefereriGe and

attituiQ of neighhoua?' and contiiol fam©3?g towards the
I

d@moagtrated pi?aotie©s» Is the capacitor to take ri^a

increases, famsra t: |̂r to mndsratand the practioea olearlgr

which to the d©i;el§,pient of fawiirahle' attitude

towarfi.a the ealtiYatioa praotieeg, •

In the light of the ahove disGusaicn,, tha hjpotheaia

postulated in the study that thaii' will be no positi-^© and

aigilifleant ^elationahip, hetweea lisk iffi-eference and atti

tude towards th© de>iaonat2^at©a practices' was rejected.
\

1• Management orientatioa

Management orientation was poaitively aad ai^ifi-

oantly x'elated with the attitude of nei^^ihoui? and mntTol

fame3?3,, Manageiaent orientation of a fam-e]p reflect a his •

©oiioe3?ns for achieving higher pro&iction. It is sare that

•unless having a favoiarahle attitude tox-mrds esop prodaotiong
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fame3?s not mafe© a plaimea management decision ©'n

orop lE'odw.etion* TMa aay be the posaihle reason fo^ the .

poaitiire and sigaifioant relationship of manag®ient oMen-

tation and attitude towards the demonstratad oaltivation

practices,

Henee, the hyp^theaia. set for the study that there

will he no positive and ai^ifieant relationship' between

maiagQSQnt orientation and attitude towards the-deaonstra--

ted praetieea was rejeoted' in oaae "'oft^-ho^thi, groups of

famers.

The relationship heti'jeQn the eharacteristiog of •

faBaerg and the attitude towards the demonstrated calti-

vation praotioes has heen diagramatieally represented in

fig, 4. " , ' , •

Ss lel'ationahi.D between the Qharaoteriatioa of famera
and the_ ejdent of ado'otion of the demonatgated '
caltriition'liraotiQeS.. ^ ^ ^

!

....

It is ©vidonced fro® the tahle-'J.I that age of nei^-

hour and control farmera were not aignifioaotly related

with the e^ent of adoption of tha d®onatrated praotices.

Moreover, the '*r* values indioated a negative trend alao#.

fh© jroung farmers usaally ventured to adopt modem practiesg,
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This may "b© the psofeable reason foT the ahove remit* fliis

is sM,p|30'i?ted. % MlHsoning (1952), lai (1965) tolsalagan

(1976), Appa lao (1971) 9 limaaalai (1980),

Heaoe, the hypothecs that there will "b© no positiir©

aad si^ifioant ^relationship ."betweaa age and adoption of

the d®ioiist^ated p?aetio83 by the neighhouie' and .eontrol"

fasmers was aGoepted#

2.' Mu.oatioa

, LeTJfel of • eAication was found to he positiirely anil

sii^ifieantly related viith the attitude of famera towards

the d'eraonst^atei p3?ietioes« Fomal aGhoeling has been

iralaed as means of iacTOasing knowledge wMoh twuld create

a fairourahle attitu^© leading to adoption of the reeomraendea

praGtieea-. B^uQated people can make hotter iiae of mass

raediag., than the unedneatei of-famers. Also, hishe:^

education helpa them to develop more initiativ'e, which will'

encoua'age them to" get in contact vjith the deaoiagtspetor

famers, speoialigts of the tlai'V'eysit^, agx'iciiltm'al

seieatista and other extension agsKeies. All these might

ha¥0 ooEtfihuted to the higher aioption of the d^onatratesa

pi'acticea., Ihia finding is on par v;ith the reswits of Patel

aad Singh (1970)^9 G^iial and Sohal (1971)# llissain (1971)

Sxhraaan^OT and Is^atoaanna (1973)«, Ghandraksndan (1973).

/..h
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aipe ana Salode (1975)» Ohandrakandan and Sateaaortlran

(1975)* aifidaraawOTS' and Biraiswamy (1975) and

(1978)..

With the sutppoH of the ahove discuasion^- the

h^pjthesis that they© will "be m positive and sipjifioaftt,

relationahip het-yeen le^el of eduoatipn and eartent of

adoption % the neighhourJ.dit and eontral famers

l?@'3eGted.«

3» inoosaQ

fhe remits of the corrQlation emalyais presented

in tahl@"31 BlmxmA that the iactoia© of facers \mm positi-

i?eiy related with extent of adoption, hut the relation

ship was not gic:pificant, Inaome enables the fameys to

take more rislcs in adopting innovation in the oaltiva-

tion of crops* •Also income enables the&i to utilise print

media-inbrder to get more infomation* !ghis may be the

reason for the positive relationship of ineome and

ado|ffcion behaviour. $ha nGo-.si@aifiosnt relationship may

•fee aoGoiauted to the TOasori that the cTOp demonstration,

wight have influenced the low, mediiaia and Mgh income

fa2m.©rs» , , .

In view of the above disoussion, the hypothesis

fomalated for the study that there 11 be no positive
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m&. si@3ifieant relationsMp between ineoae aad e:gfe8nt of

adoption of tBe daaoHstrateS praatioe was rejeeted*

4. gam -sise

ICh© ' T* iFalue presented in the tal3le-31 sS^ealed

thst fsm sise and the e^ent of adoption was fomd to he

not significantly related in the ease of neighhoa^ fameTa

and oontrol famers. As ..seen the relationship of fam sise

with knowledge (tahler-^)., th@ famers .with small gise of

holdings adopt ^ intenaivs oaropping procfiara to get ma:d-

muEi inoom©* fhe low inooiae faaanars in the demonstration

pada3ekha3?aii iai#it have con-vinoed and adopted the modern

•emltiif.ation praetiees,

Hith 3?eferenoe-to the ahove discaisaioni the hyi»^

thesis that thei'e will he no positive and si^ifiosnt rela

tionship' hat%reea fam siae and eactait of adoption of the

deraonstrated caltiYation practices was accepted in the ease of

both group of farmers,.

5. Sooial BartiQi-^ation

As evidenced bj the tahle-51» social participation

was found to feiave iioaitiv® and significant relationship

vith e:rf;ent of adoption of the demonstrated praotiees, in

the case of "both neighbour and control famers. This
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resttit indioat^ that higher the social -partioipation,

higher will "be the irate of adoption* Mea'be^sMp ia fo3?iial

organisatioa and institutions helps the to oome in

contact vsith differsit people, e^enaion agencies, ete.

Saeh oontact ••h®lpe<a thm to acquire sore Imowledge. about

thQ/aotivities going-on around th®* Soeial pastioipation

helfsA the faMners to oMaia supplies and ©sre-ice 'neoQBBHv^

to ifiit the aequirea-id©aa.-in to praetioe. fhe aocpiaition

of knowledge ani physical, input lead to better adoption, fhe

.present finding is in ooiifoOTit.Y with the gtudies of Das and

Sarkar (1970), C^ismteakand^ (1973)» Salunke et al> (1975),

SoniiaiPaiswaEiy aad Bxraiswaiy (1975)' .said-SajeMran (1978).

' In view of ahove digeussion, the hyjx>thesi8 3©t for

the study that there \-d,ll he no positive md si^ifieant

relationship between social participation and extent of

adoption -was 2*e3e@ted«

6. Ctontaot with e^gfeenaion a/^enoiea

-'fhe *r*' values as per the table-31 indieated that

the^e was si.^ifiQant relationship between oontaet with

extension agencies and ei^ent of adoption of the denonatra-

ted pra,otiee. having eontact wit-ii change agents,

iiniversity aoieatistQ, participate actively in the ejrtension
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pro^^mea, wMeli, woiiid >increase the •level of knowledge®

aeirelop.a fcwouraM® alititude leading to adoption., fhe '

repjrfcs of Sawbaej (19f1)» and Ssndaraswamy ant

Itoralsi'jaiiiy (-1975). are in agnement with the present .

finding.. - , '
\

•Based'OH'the atso^a'discussion, the hypotliesis'tliat

there •will be no positiire and 'sij^ificant relationaMp'

between eontaet with e^cfeensioa agen©iea 'and ©:^©nt of

adoption ©f the deaongtratei'practises'-waa rejected® • "

7. Cbsiao •politeness . • . • '
I ' pi .Hi1 niw I III i«ii luiiya^iriiuiin - ^

Oo-^opoliteness wag found to have |»aitive relation-

•sMp thougli not aigaificant with the extent of adoption of

the demonsts'ated praotiqea.# teeater eontaot -with large

society broadens 'one's ra^nd, whieh enhances the le^el of

teoviledge about the t.eohniques of agiriciiltTiral pTOduetiong

leading to gireater adoption# This may he the rationale fo^

the p3sitiY0 relationship, Ifowever, it vias noted that the

relationship hetweai. eo^opoliteness and earbent of adoption

was not si^ifioant. ^ .

Henoe, the hyixsthesis formlatgd:.' for the study that

th^re will he no iKJsitive and sigiificant relationship

between COsaopjlitenesa and e2^ent of adoption of the reeom-

mended praetioea ij?a3 i^eetedr
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8» Infomatioia- goiiree •g.tlliaation

••• f0siti-?e and slipiifioaB-fc relatioasMp between info^

mation SOUTOS'uliilisatioa aud esdseat -of aaoptioa waa noted

as -p®T the tal5l^31. Partieipation iii vas-ioms erganisationg,

eontaot with e^msion agenGies t^gricmltui^'al acientiata

de-yelop and awasjeness afeout the gowOes of infoxaation*

flia nm& of -wmiou^ BmiToea of iufoMation helps to inex-Qase

one* a imoxflQdge x^hioh ultimately hafi to an appreeiafele

adoption feefeafiour.# f̂hie 3?©giialt is in ag3?a®ieiit with the

repos^a of Shasma (1966), mj ^ (1968) Sape (1971,)»

With the rep)rt of the atsove diaeaasioN, the h^ipo-

thesia, that there ^dll he' no pDsiti^e and significant :?ela-

tionahip hetweea infomation aou3?ee utilisation and esstent

of adoption of the Seioaatratrnd praotieeg i-iaa s'ejeoted.

9* Seientifio..orimtation •

fhe - r*' falue as per the-tahls-^l sho%f^,'that the3?e

was gignifieaiit relationship het\^een soientifio ©yientatlon

anfi extent of adoption of, the d^monstratad mltivation

'praetioes in the ©ass of hoth neigliteur and eonti>oi famsrs,

•Sci^tifioally ©x'ieatQd famers vill'no3®ally he'having

correct peresption ahout the mode3*» omltiiration praotiees.

fhe Gor3?8Gt lmo\Aedge helps to "create a fa-^ourahle" attitude -

•leading to the adoption of the demonstrated praatiees*
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st (1967), Sape and Salode (I975) s-epotffeei

similar findings r.

In'the light of the ahove dismxasioo, the hypotheaia

that thera will "be no si^iifioant ^alatioashi'p "between

seieKtifie orientation and earfeent of sdoptioa was rejseteiiv

I . • • . ' I. . . ' •

10. Riste i^efeyenQ©. , • .

fh© risk prefeTOn©0 and e^ent of adoption of the

deraoBstrated ©litigation praotioea-iMs p)sitively and,

si^ificantly related in th© ease of' "both, iieig!ite)ur and

contTOl tamem Cta'ble-31), 4s the risk orientation of

farmera inereas©, tha ©apacity to-take more ride in the

adoptioB of 12014 technology also 'inaTOage. ^hia might "be

the reason fo.r the hi^^ier adoption "by the f smears vjith •

high I'isk preference, Siiailar I'esu.lts wes?© ohtainad "by

Har (1969) , Sia^ end Singh <1970)9 ajshan" Singh and^
SiQgh (1970)9 .^^eniran (1978) . '

Hence^. the hyipthesis that the?© will "fee no pjsiti-^e

ana aigaificaiit relationship between ri^ prefermc® and

@3d;©nt of adoption of the demonstrated- praetioea was

re^eotecl;. , • •
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11. Manaaeaeali orientation ^ '

The Sepictea a wsitive anS significant

relationglaip Between management ©rientation and the ejcfcent

of adoption of tlie demonstirated cultivatiosa praetioes. A

famei? who makes .effioieet, timely and planned arsaageiflents

in Ms a^ieultural production, will sure to soMeve higher

produetivlty.. . Biis say infMeace their sulJeequent adoptioa

Tjehavious"' favoura"fely. fhis may fee the prohahle reason for

the esipyession of i^gitive and ai^ifioaat relationship bet

ween management orieatation^ and sadent of, adoptiois of the

demonatrated p^aotiees. This finding is in ag^eeiaent with

the findings of S®iaatha (1977), Shanimkhappa (1978)«

In-th© Might of the-ahove discmssipn, the hjri^theais

set for the atudy that there will "be no positive ^d signi

ficant relationship hetx-ieen manag^ient orientation and extent

of adoption^ of the demonstrated praetioes tjas rejected.

. 5!h© relationship between the charaeteristios of

fa;aa@^s and the ©:^eat of adoption of the demoastrated

cultivation praetiea has been diagrMiatidallsr repreeented

in fig, 5.

Inter-relationahii} of dependeat variahlea

Adoption of demonatrated practiees of paddy cultiva- '

tion. was ^gitively ®d ai^ifioantly 3?elated vith the level
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of ImovileSg© and attitude in tbe ©ase of Doth nei^hour

fame^s and ©ontrol'famers (fahl©-33). It is moted that '

the TOlationshif festweeji •level of Imowlefig© aad attitude

•was positiireg though not ai^ificait^ in the eas© of

eonts»l'farae:^s. Ii©Tel of teiowleslge- possessed .hy ,a

faasser ia one of the-iiapoytaat oomponenta infMeaoiiag -

adoptioii'-'teehaYiour. -Ifiaowledge on the d^ongtratea agrioal-

tural p^astioe's' Ig likely to bring about "bettei' appreeiation

of the uQ^j teohiiolcigy and also hslpe -in traiSBlating th©

^owladgQ in to pyaotiee* iSnovjleige'has ^een considered /tv3^

as a pre-2?eqiiisite for' ieirelopiag a fawarahle attitude •

leading to 'siDptioii. ,Manj authors have ^'bstantiatei the |o'
influenee of knowledge and 'attitudo as foreiranaers of t-

' ' ' 'r, \

adoption hehaviour., Saitoara et al<» (1975) while stuping .

the influenoe of leval of icnowlecige of famers on thei^ -

•e:^eat.of adoption-of improved faai praotiees pastmlated

that as the level of knowledge paas©3 a eea?tain threshhoM

th® 3@lf generated preasjire dme to ineremental 'knm^ledge-

cmSjninates' in ps»a©tioe afioption of innovation. !Ehe find- •

ing of this study is' also in agi-eeaent with the ahove pro

position.,- aerQfo^e, .it Ip eoneluSed that variahlea naraeli-,,

level of knowledge and attitude tot-iai^da the d^monstseated

p»otieag a3?e related^ thoi3.#i not ei^ifioant ,in oontrol

fasmerg» Similarly* the level of knowledge and attitude

are.poaitivelsr and si^iifieantly related X'jith the adoiybion

o,f the dCTionstrat^ praetioee.r
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Inter-gelatioflaM-Q of independeiat •yarla'bleg

In nelghliomr fazaeTO ag© xmB negatiifely and aigni-^

ficautly related to ©dnoatioB mi inforaatioa ggar©e uti-

lisatioiis \-jhil0g in oontTol favors age.showed a negatiire

anS'sx^ifieait ^relationship %iith ©iueatio»,@osaopolite

ness aad iiifomation aoume mtilisation. The negative-and ,

si^ificant .relationship IsetweeB ago and esfeeatiea in both.
•r

groiap.of faamers might he. dms to airailahility of inereaaed

education faeilitieg, as 'the years pasa hy« Henoe., the

yoTinger generation gett.ing moa?© opportimities f©:r higher •

8(fecation»-. fh© .relationship of age with infomation

sours© utilisation in, hoth groups and the TOlationship of .

age with oosmopoliteaesa and m^agoaent ©rieatation in ,

coBtasol, famers might "be due to iapact of higher eduoatioHi.,

Biiaeation xms i^sitively aid ai^ifiemtly i-elated with

iacGEi®, aoeial parfeioipatioiis infomation source utilisa

tion," aoieritifio orientation, i?i^ preferenee md manage-

laent orientation ia .hoth gs^oups of. f.ainers* -fhia TOlation- '

ship might h© due to the fast that highly e&aeated facers,

âTO in a "better position to sake use ©f various sour©® of

infomation.# .fh^'.hfeoiae saore aceustoped t© s©i@ntifi©

agsfioulture •and deciiSioii, making* fhe ^sitiv® aad aigni-

fioaat relation-ship of education and inm aim in the ease

of iseighhour famers might he due to the highly aigRifioant

positive relatioKahip of ineoae with fara sise# Similarly,
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tiie and ai^ificant ana relationship feetfieen .

edueation and eoOTo.ppliteness in neigh'bour famers.

explaias tha hi^ goientifie" attitude and infomation

sourse utilisation of Mgh Qosmopslite oatego2?ie8. Th®

iaeose of feoth -groups of famera positiirely and

sigQifiQantl^ related with faim aise and goientifio orien

tation«, fhe positive and signifieant relationship of

iaeom© \#ith sooial parbioipation, Qoaao'politenesa

scisBtifio, orientation might "be diie to the' effect of

positive'i^elatioashi.p of iaoome^clth eduoatioiia Inereaaed

income is likelj' to luring a'bout "better oppoiftunitiea to

visit "plaees outside the village ^d' better participation

in'©rgajiiaationa. ®ie ssme-reason may 'be att^ilmted to

tha relationship ©f ineome with ©oataet with es^eiision

. agenoiea, ^iafe pfeferenae and management osfientation* The

fam sis@ xmB -positively and aignifioantly ^'elated to

sooial partieiRation 'and eosao^liteness ot Isoth^ gssmps

of may loQ having lB,Tg& quantity- of fas®'p^'oduce,

and for the sale of which they fx-equentli' ^ to market a

outside villages ^d join in vai'ious' eo-operative marketing

organisations. Similaafly the pjaitive-and ai^ifiosnt

relationship ©f -fam sig© with -©ontaet with e^ension

agencies and-m^aiagQaent o3?i0ntation In tl^ oas's of eontTOl

famere might he on aoeount of the relationship-of their
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inoome x^ith, eontaot with. exfcenaion ageneiea and management

orientation# Social participation is pogitivelj ,and ,

signifioaritly. related to. osatact %'iith escfceBsio-n aganeies,

QOSHIOpoliteness., infossnation source utilisation^ acienti-

fic orientation^ .^i^ preference iianag®ieat orienta~

tioa in,both gyomps of fa3»i0:£»S9 fhia expl^ns that

f&mBVB ha'Fiag mor.e. participation in organisations are

likely to get ©ore ohanses to oontaet the -agricyaltiiral

, acieatists, esctension workers I'/ho in turn help to develop

seientifie attitudes, ri^ taMag capaeit^ and management

deeiaioB making. fhe'.iKisitiye and^ significant relation- .

ship of contact with estaision. ag^oieg with info^ation-

source mtilisatioa, scientific orientation, .ri^ prefe--

rence and s^agement, orientation in both groups &2£plains
\

the influence of,social,participation of th® faiaers.

Contact vdth esctewgion agenciea and cosmopoliteness vere -

positiirely and si^iificaHtly related in the case of

nei#itemr farmers. , fhia might ,du.e to the fast that the •

hi^. COsmopolite .fam-ers make more contact with specialists

©f the Mational -Bmonstration Progmame, and other extension

specialists, since the^f go frequently to Maaniithy ^d

Trietoir,. Ihis.ia safest^tiated by the positive and signi

ficant relationship of cd'^opolitenegs with info^ation
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sourse utilisatioa and selentifie orientation« fhe posi

tive and significant inter-'relationship "between infoma-

tion source utilisation, scientiflo orientation, riak

prefereno© arid maaagemeiit orientation in tetli ;-|gSDmps''

of SamQTa sight "be due to the •eomMned iBfluenee of

•eduoation, social paiisieipatioa and contact with-ei^enaion

agenoies', infossaatioa sburoe-utilisation^. Thes© relation

ship might lia¥e coatribatea to d^©lbping higfe eeieniifio

attitudeg's 'high .ri^t Isearing' capacity and somaS manageraent

decisiona "also, • MoreoTrer^ it is i^ationals to think- that

BCieiitifie 'attitude ia Beoa3ga3?y to tak,©'risks aiid.ohange

in attitude thas'"brought t6' take a' sound maaag^ent

decision • ' •

/'I
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SHI-MAII

•*

'In 1964-'69s witii the introdmetion of ^ield-

isag varietiea of paddy» .National l@sottst^ati0n Progs^mo

waa laimQlied viitla the pis'pose' of po'valBTlsing tlie hi^

yielding ifaapietles-in the ©0Tiat3?y, Siiae^ i974-'75, "Kerala

Agricultural Uni'^ei'sity has??^ Iseen' conamotiiig latioaal.

Demonstrations in different paits. of feiolmr Mstriet. ait,

no. effort has so far been mad©'to make''an emperi'oal' study

oa the impaot of the p»gi»aaiae on the cliffusion of the

dsmonatrated teehnology aaoiigat the faraers.. Seeping these

facts in ¥ie\f, the present sttiiy vjas mi«ie3?taken ^-jith the

follOMing ohlectivess

. . 1«, So study the l&vel of knox-Jledge of fam&Ts

neightouring to the ilational Deaoastration

plots on the selected cultivation' praeticses <xf.
paddy, daaonst3?ated Tender the lational Ifeiaon-

• • 3t:ration Progranrae. -

' " 2. To atudy the attitude of .fame^s--Beigh'bouS'ing

to the lational l^soastration plots towards
th© selected'cultivation pi?actiQes of. paddy•

•demonstrated under the lational l^oii^tTatioii

^TOgramae®.

"3, fo study the extent of adoption of the selected
dCTionstrated cultivation practices of paddy hy

the famers neighbouring to the lational B^on-

stfation plota.uader the National Bemonstration

l2?ograaiine.,.
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4* To atiMy the iK'elatioaship "between %h® ohara-

©teristies of famers and tli© impact eomiranents
^is^ level of knowledge^ attitude and eitefit of

'"adoptien."

loT Qoniiicting tlie studjf, geven padaseMiarsn#, via.

ELiujipya.s Meloor^ Bhapashag Bxtlsy.!?,- Ohowanmrs' K80h©3?i

and 011\ild£a^a, wlies?©' national^ IBmoBstration plots had Ibeen

located ,-wer® randomly aelected out of the 25 donongtyationa

laid-out: during the yeaT 1979-80, 'Mother seven'•eontto 1

padaa^liar^s f$om the; villages via. Peramferaa fteinpiff,

Velangaimr^ Tilavattais, .Porkiilara^. ia)damir and Ifelayam were

selected pirpjsively witMn the diatriot for the pirpose of

eomparisoa.

Hyiadrsd,-faraera each were selected on proportionate

random eampling basis froio the lational, Ifemoastration and

eontEQl padasekharsaa. Six demonstrated eultivatiosi •

•praetieee x<?©re :seleoted for the study-* - $hey %i©re-uae of

high shielding varietiea of paddjf-, seed, treatment, soil

testing, liming, use of ohaaioal -fertilisers, use of plant

proteetion oheaioals. ia.even independent vari-ahles via.

age, e(fc.cation, inoome, farm size., social participation^
iv • '

oontaet with 8:^eagion ageoeies, eosno|wlit©nes9, infor

mation 'aouree'utilisationseientifio orientation,, rlgk

preference and manag®ient orientation were selected'to
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eatablish tbeix' relationship i^ith th© dependent vaila^les

nmQly level of knowledge,. attitude and ©sitent of adoption.

Xhe level of .toiowledge on th© dmonstrated cmlti-
\

vation praelii©©® was measured'id-tk the help of the method

developed by lair. ( *1969) •' ' Attitude :towarda''the d^onstra

ted cultivation practices was •measured with the^ help-of a

seale developed, using'ths method'of aumaated re!tiag ,sug~

geated by Mkerfe (1932), the extent of adoption of the

demonatrated' oialtivatioii praetiees was measured "by the

procedu3?e developed fey Sape (1969) with guitahle modlfi-^

•cations.- • • • ' -•'•••

'Age yaa measiai'ad "based on the ooiapleted year of age

"by the reapjadent at the time of inva^igation, ©c&Loation
(t\anrv\<-<V5

on the "bagis of their literaoy,^ as the total area in

aeres oultivatad "by the •reapondent -and sooial partieipa- '

tion as the e:d»ent of, pairtioipation in orgaaiaatione. • Uhe

technique developed "by Jaiswal ^ ^^,(1971) was used to

measure", facers erfceat of- oontaet t^ith exfcenaion agencies,

OosEiopoliteneas, -was'measured In terns of the frequency of

visit to the nearby jwrpose of visit and maa'barQhip

in organisation© outsi,de-the village. . The prooBdure

followed "by Jfair (1959) used to compite the respondents

esrtent of utiliaation of various infomaation sources.

Sci^tifio orientation and--risk preference v/ere meaaared "by

the soalea developed hy Sup© (1969)# The goal® developed
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% Sam.antlia (1977) was used to measure management orienta

tion. fbe data v®tq collected by intor^ievjing the reepon-

denta individually %Jith the help of a aohedale deirelopea

for the'atMy, Io3Saal't@st of sigriificaHoe,,- analysis o'f

•farianee test, 'and co^3?alation metho'da were used 'for the

.'analysis-of the data.

.fhe fiiidings of the atudy haa'heen saEsmarised ,

•below-"

Ite-yel of knowledjge on the deaonatrated oaltiiyatioB •oyaotiees.

She famers-naighteuriiig to the National S^aoiists'a-
«<

tioa^ plots were anpei^ior tc the famesa of the control pada-

sekharam© in reapaet of the iCTel of knovjledge on the gix

deiaoastrated ctilti-^atioii pra©tie@s of paddy»

Attitude, towards the dmonatrated oaltiTatioa tj^astioea*

Farmers neigh'bouring to the lational l^aonatratioEi

plots developed more favourable attitude tovrarda the'demon

strated cmltivatioM practices'of paddy than oontrol facers.

attitude categories"Wisre almost eqaal.in both gmn-ps'

of famers^ '

la^ont of ado-Dtioa of the demQRatrated Gultivation praotiQea

Hi#i adopters of the demonatrated ealtivation practi-,

eea were more aiaong aeighhour faa®era than eontsol faipiars.

a^t mediuEi adopters Mere ©ore in oontTOl grDup.a She neigh-

"bour-falters were gaperior in respect of the adoption of the

demonstrated praotioea than the ^control faBnsrg.
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Leirel-of knowled^e^ attitude and eatent of 8dQi>tioK vdth
gga^eot" to the 3i3£ demonstrated onltiTatioa praetioea
tmnns^ the faasaei^ of tlie- gevea Ifational SanoBstyatioa _ '
padaaektiag'gsaa.

ThB fame^g of lational ismonsts'ation padagelsharam

at Bitlmr aeeiired the Mghest raolc in resfeet of tiie lair©!

©f l£ao>Jl©dg0fl attitud© and' extent of adoption, closeljr

followed "by the faasaers of lational SsMonstration padase-

^arsi at "SliQjipra with respect, to level'of knowledge and

esdent of. adoption and (lio%^annur with respect to 'attitude,

JPlis fBTme'm of lational Beaonstration padasekharsii at

Ollultfeas'a ifere.tbe lot^est in. the le-^el of toowl'iAge® attitude

and extent of adoption wi"^^ respect to the. six demonstrated "

oiiltiiration prastieea of paddy® i'amera nei^teusing to

the lational Baiaoaatratioii plots at Kechei^i, •.Kompasha and

Meloor.,in general^ toeloisged to the msdiuia o&%e^T^„

hevel of kno%iledge»- attitude, aad, extent of adomion with
TO8T3eot "tQ eaeh.of the demonatratad cmltiyatien •oraetieea
aaoBtg:' the f amers of the seven National BQmonst^atiog

' padaaeMiax'ffla«

F-aCTsra of lational Bemonsti'ation pada8©kb.a3?ani at.

Bithiir has -laeen. topiag OTongst^the seven padsi3eMiai?a!Es,

possessing high knowledge, attitude as i^ell as esstent of
/ ' ' ''

adoption pen^'aiaing to all the six practioes studied' vis.

'use-of Mgh yielding irari-eties of paddy, aeed'treatment,
am

soil testingi liming, use of eh^aieal fertilisers^ use of
.plant proteetion ehanioala, Faraars of Blinjipra has-
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followed the famera of Bittmi" witia regards to the high

tao\#ledg© on the aiz p:raeticea as- well aa high attitude

towards high yielding ^ax'ietiea, seed treatment, soil

testing and limiMgi But high adoftion was evidenced

aiHongat then with regard to seed traatmeiit and liming.

ICeeheri has followed Bxthas? and minjipra is high adoptioa

of the aho^e tt?o owltivation praetisegif - Thou^, the

famefa of lational leraonatration padasekharaa at ^CSiowaoimi?

eshitjited high attitude towaMs all the pyaotioes e^eept

uae of plant psotectiosa ohemieals, thei^ high Imowledge

and adoption had fomd to, "be restsdcted to seed tTOatment

aloae» Follmaag the fameM of Ghowanaurs Meloor femes'e

eiridenced high kaoX^ledge and adoption on high yielding

va^iatie© of-,paddy^ Of the least, KoHipaaha and Ollukkara

©ifidenoed high knowledge on soil testing alone, farmers

•of Ollukkara interestingly also tested their soil, for the

oultiiration of pad^.

Belationahiia of the ehayaotesriLatiea of the famers vxith
"levei" of knQ'wl<^"j9;e.. att'itud©' 5id e^ent of adoitioia.

e.

laioation, sooial, participation, oontaot with

e.^ension agenoles^ infomation source utilisation, seienti-

fio orientation, ri^ preference and manageaent orientation

had positive and significant influence on the level of

tooi^ledge of the neighbour faiaers. Age, -incoiae and farm

3ise were negatively related,with their level of knowledge.
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Positive md significant relationship \^aa notioed

•feetweeia attitude id\A?ards the demonstrated ealtiiratioa

praetioes and the characteristics of neightour fam&ra'

iria,'edacatioa,' soeial" partidipation, ebntaot with

extension agenoi'QSt infomations muroe utilisation^

soieritifia oriantatioa, ri^ preference and aariagosient

orientatioD.' Age had a aegativ© ralationship'\jith attitude

twoards the domonatrated praetloes. ' •

The charaeteriatios each as eiteoatioo, social parti-

Gipatioe, aontact with essbenaion agencies, infomatioa

gomrse utilisatioa, soientific oriaitationi ri^ preference

and aanageaeat orientation were pjsitively and siipifioantly •

related viith esAent of adoption of the d©iabn^rated praeti-

oes.. Bit age and faffla sise were negatively related with

e^ent of adoption.

The eoBipitation of inter-relationship l)etween the

level of knowledge, attitude and extent of adoption showed

that extent of adoption was positivels? and significantly

related with level of Imowledge and attitude, Attitude

also had positive and si^iifieant relationship with level

of knot^ledge.

The study coneluaively proved that the National

BCTionstration had' a favouraWe impact in- the difftiaion of

d®nongtrated technology among the faa^ers of the demonatration
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padaseKharffiis# It also indioat^ that i^ssegaion of higher

knox^lefige qm t^e deaoostrated calti-^ation praotiees aii.d

faToural)!© attitude towards the iesionstrated. oialtiTOtion

praoticea eahanoed the adoption "beha^iotir of-faHHera of

the a®sonst:^ation padasekharam *, ...

Snmegtiona 'for fatuye reaea^eh

furtshey stuflies on Hatioaal BastonstratioR may he

t^ea OV02' in the following linea.

1» In this study, impaet of National Deiiionstra-,

tion \m& atudied- i^ith reapsot cto paddy, ooly,
Siiailai? etudiea on the irapact of Hational l^on-

gtratiori Progrjanrae on other e3?ops inoludai in-

the pTOgramme vis,, tapio©a, pilses, groimdimt.,
segamaia oao be studied»

2« Impact studies may he conducted Goii9idea?iiig
d@E0Mat^at03? f ai®er as' one of the respondents

group, . ^ •

5. Hesearoh may he eondacted to identify the
o:^iteria for use in selection of the demonatra-

top farmer, . .

- ' 4», Studies may he Tinderfcdsen to 'find the variation

in the effectiirenesa of the Watioaal DemoBst^a-

tion based on the proximity of the sirrounding
• B.TQB* • '
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5. Ix-post-faoto' app3?oaoh has 'beeii foll@i<?Qd

• in this-study. A *"before aftei-* design

would pea^mit a more aecurate analysis of

the influence of danonstratioas aaoag

famers®

6*. Studies on the leaderahip qualities and role
of the demonstrator farmers towards agrieul-

tural deveioment in the demonstration areaa

are ¥orbh oonsideration.
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A S-TOOT Oil OF BBMOISf HAlIOl. PBOGEAMMSl
on mim odiiTitasioi bi fiicroi bisteect

iwsmimi sGHgmi "

fart I ,

1. Bespojadewt Ko..

g. Tilla^Qs

Bloc^
Part II

1. .Age of the TOspond^t in'yeas?.

2." lajicatioiial lew "of'the'.respoMeat,.

illiterate/csan s-ead only/ean read and wx-ite/priraaiy/midaie/
secondary/GOlieges, and alJo^e*

3. Inoomes

Main Oecsupations la. . -
SaVeidiary Ofiimpationi • Ha. ^

4. fam siaes • • • • • .

• ' ' • ' 4rea 1IH hedtaris '
:--- Ovjni€ iease3~ib' - 'leaai'a otit"

Sayden land

W©t land

Total? •

5. Socsial -partidipatioB

of organisation I^^,uenoy^of partlclpa-

1. ^ ^anohayat • ^

2» fe-operatiire gsoistias

3* "Sla Ooraiaittess

•4, Paraera Msoussion •
^up

5. • loimg- f ainers ©luls •
6. Others (specify)

Attead- Hot atten-Wot atten-
ing all ding all ding any
the meet-tbe meet- of the
ings. lags.', meetings.-.



6, Croatact with escfcension ageneieB

fr'eqiienoy of eontaetSle Name of ScfcoTision
No« agency

03?

mor©

times in
a

One©
in a
we^.

Once in
a fort
night «.

Once in a
month.

1. B®onstrat©2? •

2- -Yillage Brfe^sion Officer

3. Junior 4^icultural Officer

4. • Blook Beirelopttent Officer

5. UniYeiffsity Scientists

6Otbe^a' ( specify)

7.

a) frequency of visiting iVbvi mmj tiieiea do you visity -the
nea:rhy to^m?

• h) Onoe ©s» aoTO times a ¥©ek/onee in a week/one© in.a forfe-
night/onee in -a month/never.

fe) Birpoa© of viait.
A^icixltiiral/personal or professional/other pas'w'sQe

(specify)/entertainment, " , .

c) Memherahip in organisations outside the village/tcv-jn.
• • Yes/Ho,..

S* Infomation , aoume utilisation -

SI, Sources of'info-3?-
lo» mations.

1;. lewspaper

2. Hadio .

3. l^enaion personnel

4» Agrlealtural acientist a

5* . friends and relativea

6« Others (specify)

fi-ec^eney of utilisation

'^^"'to''OncS''in""*Onoi'"i-n''Onci'ev©yy
day. aix

times
in a
\>jeak.

a im&'k M forti" in a
nigh^ month

Wove
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9 • Selentifle orientation
lleaae state the de^ee of B^ement ot diaagreeraent or
landssidodiiess wifh ©aoh of the followiiig statosiejsts#'

Statements - S»4« 4« • tIeS* i0«Ae S.I)«4»

i) Hw methods' of faBaiag
'giire "bett^i? results'to a
f 9Btt0r'th^, the old methods.

ii) \he via^ of faMing "bj ov^
foTOrfathers Is .still th@
beat way to fam today.

iii) Wen a fassner viith lot of
f am'' exp®fi'®ae© should use •

nev? methodg of fanaing.

iv) A ^od fHTmoT 0':speTimaats '
with new ideas in' faming,.

v) fhou#i it takes time for a
f a2?mer to. leaiTi new .methods
in farming, it is worth the
efforts,

Yi) • TralilMonal methods of
faxsaing'hafe to "be ©hanged,
in 'oi^er to- 3?aise the liviHg-
of a- f amer, .

« Hegative statmmti,

10, .mak preferenoe.

Please'atat'e the de-^e© of; agreanent or disagreement or imdecldednesa
with each of the following'at'at-ementa.' '

StatOTients ' S.A.- 4. UtD. '%A» S#B»A«

1, '̂ A farmer shoiffl ga?ow las^ge roim'ber
of cisps- to aTOid greater risks
involved in Rowing one or t\io
crops.

2^. A, farmer' ahonld rather liaise'more
of ©hanee in making a. Mg profit
than to he content with smaller
Imt less risky profits.
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3,. A faCTsr who is \-/illing to take
^eater/risks than the average
farraer usually does better
fiBanoially.

4. It is good for a famer to take
risk v/hen he knows his ohanoe of
gapcess is fairly hi^.

5. It is better for a farmer not to
try new farsiing methods unless
moat other fariners have used thm

, with auooess.

6. Trying an entirely new method
i»fg|3®ing by .a farmer involves
risks, bat it is worth it.

11. Managaaent Orientation • ,
What is your opinion about th© foll^iwing atateiaentQ?, Please
at ate the degree of your agreanent or disagreement to eaoh
of the statOTent ^ven belo\«

A# Planning orientation. / Agree ,Disagree

1. Eaoh year one should think a fresh :
about the cisop to be cultivated in
each type of landi ,

f. It is not necessaasy to prior
decision about the variety of orsp to

• be cultivated#

3, The ffiiount of seed, fertiliser, plant
protection cheiiicals need for raising
a crop should be assessed before cul
tivation.

4, It is now necessary to think ahead of
the coat involved in raising a crop.

5, One need not consult any agricultural
export for crop plmning.

6. It is possible to increase the yield
throUf^ faro prodoution piano

B. Production orientation

1. , Timely. planting of .a crop ensures,
food yield.



'2* One should use as musb. fertiliser
as he' lik^s»' ,

3,. leteBaining fextiliaer dose ^oil
testing ea^e' time,

4o for timely weei oonts:^! one should
OTsn use stiitahle, 'he:e''blcideB . . ' . •

5. Seed rate should "be given as reoom- • .
mended % the, speoialiats.

6, With low" water 3?ateg owe ahomld use ^
as much iyM..gation ¥atar as ^gsible,

G. Marketing oilentation,

1i Market use is not ao useful to., a .famer* , .

2. A farnQT Q.m get good prioe "by grading'
• his produce. • •

3. Warehouse, om help a fams^' to get
. better priee for his •produee*. ,

4. One-, should sell hi a pwdncs to the
nearest raa-flset irr-esp'ecti-^e of prioe.

5. One should piM?ohase liia inpits fsom
the shop .where his relativse ^rshas®,

6® One should gS?ow those cteops .whioh ha¥e.
, more market dssiaftd* , ' ' ' ^

Part III

Kaowledge of famers on the demoiistrated cultivation pyaotioes
of paddy*.

A. • Use of .hi^i ^gieldinii; -gai^^fcy • ' • ,

1. ^ilhioh of the following variety la a high yielding-
short durations

a) Ghitteii- "b) Oienkaima o) Mashoox'i
d) feiifSHiw •

2. \#iat is the duration of Jyothi fas-iety.

a) 90-95 days, h) 110 - 115 days, e) 120-125 days,
d) 125-143 daysp
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3. 1,'ftiieli of the follotiiug variety is TOaiat^t €0 BK)%m plant
.topper attaolfie

a) ' Is) #inapi«ia d) BharatM

4« l^ien do you trassplant fa© gb^rt dmi'atioa Mgla yielding
fari'etg? stedlittgs to the main land.-
a) tiaen they gre 15 dajr.a old.*
"b) WlieE they are 1© - 20 days old.

e) 'l'l1a©ii they ar© 25 days old. •'
.a) \lh.en they 33 ftays old.. • . .

5. ifiat should "be th© spatsing given to short duration varieties
in the vi-»ipisi g©aaoa»

a) 20 oa,' s 20'ems. ' '' ' o) 25 ©as. x -25 oms.
"b) 15' cm X 10 GH13, • a) 10 ems. x 10 ems.

B, Seea tTOateent , . , _

6. What' is the par^a© ot tTOatiaeat with ohemieal before
sowiag* • •' ^ •
ii) , to Isill the inseets pregeat in the seeS.- •

b) to kill, the diseaae osmsibg pathogens pi^sent In
the s^ad. " • • • • -

0) to Mil the tfaei. geei^ present i^ th© seed.

7. Mentioa the GheiaicaX uged foT wet sQed treatm^t.

a) SfW.® ..• , e) B»'H:«G«
•b)- -ftgallol-^^ "" Sevin.

8. -Agallol-^ is t© "be mixed with se^a at the rat© of . . .

•a)' 5 ^3 peae 50 %a e) 50 50 legs &£ seed,
• t)) 125 50 Igs ot saed. d) 75 ^s'per 50 '^m of saed.

9. •l?dr the wet trea%ieRt vjith Agallol-3, how rnxoh time the
seed i's to tse "icBHersed in the ;aolatioa.

a). ' 5 minmtea. h) 30 aiimtes
- h) 1 day " .'i) 2 daye.

1G. Mentioa thQ' eh^aaie-al ua@4, £qt Bsed ti?©atm.eBt. • •

a) Agallol-3'', ' • h) ''SCTin.
• BBI ' [^y • 4^eeB G.l. •
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11. (J.H® is to ^36 mi%ed x-ilth the seed at the rate of
• a) 5 50 ^Ss seed. , ,•fo) 125 gas pes* 50 kgs of seed.

' e) 50 0as per 50 kgs of seed®
d) 75 gas- pea?'50 kgg ox seed.

0»; a»il teatlHLg: ' '. • ' • " '
1» ^®iat Is the 'pirpoae of soil testing
• a) to apply ferbiiiaers on the hasis of soil test

resmlts, • "

h) to kno\j the gtracture of soil.
o) to aiaply fertiliaera .and other anenamsiats on the

•basis'of soil.test re'salta. V ,
2, 2. Soil to a depth of » . « . colleated for testing.,

'a) 6 iriQhes. ' o) 15 inches.
h) '10 inehes. 20 inches.

3, The optiBram time for the oolleetion of soil from paddy
' fields for testing is.

• a) during grovrbh stages of paddy® 4.4„„
"b) hefore starting the land preparation operation.
c) at any time.

4. Eie minimom qaantity of aoil to toe oolXeoteS for soil
testing.

a) 206 1
h) 500 m * d) 2 Kgs-

B, Itinina ^ '
1, is the-parpose of liming- paddy fields

a) to' e6^©©t soil acidity.'
h) to oorreet soil alkalinity
o) to increase water holding capacity of soil®
d) there is not ramch use.

2. tbw xjill you apply lim® i^i P^ddy field,
a) entire quantity as "basal dose.
t) Half ^lasal.and the other half one month after

transplanting«'

©) 3/5 ^asal s^id 2/5» month after transplanting
the ae©dling3»
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E. IFae of Qhesiieal fertiliaera

1. aw will fon apply toEonitim salphate/utrea to paddy crop,

a) "Siti^ye quantity as "bmal doas*
13) mtire quantity as top dressing,
c) Split doses in different groi'^K phases.

2. B3\^ will you apply super phosphate to paddy crop,

a) Ihtire qugaotity aa ^asal doae,

•fe) ^tire quantity as top dressing,•

e) .Split application in different gsovtih. phases.

3a How mil you apply Potash ferbilizer to paddy erop,
a) Itoti3?e .quantity as "basal dose. ^ -
"b) Bitire quantity aa top dressing.

e) • -Bplit applioatioa in different grovrbh phase.

Fo Uae of giant ProteotioK ch^iBala»

t. What is sevin,

a) fungicide ^ b) pesticide •
o) weedicide , d) fertiligero

2. Pleaae mention the ohemioal used for the eontisol of
rise atoa "borer.

•a) SOTin . q) Bsalux
h> .BHC, . d). M , , ,,

3. Ho\'i much qaantity of -likalux 25 S& is required for an acre
of paddy for the control of riee stem "borer^

a) 1000 mlo "b) 750 ml,
e) 500 al. c) 250 ml.

4. Hov; much quantity of :^alu% gramles is required for
an aere ox paddy "for the control of riee stem "borer#

a) 20 ICg. ' b) 15 Kg.
©) 8 Kg. _ d) .2 Kg.

5. , Pleag© mention the cheiiieal used for the ooatK>l §i
"blast disease of paddy,

' a) Himosan b) :^rdaavi.3S mixture
o) " Sefin d) Ikaluic

6. How mch quantity of Himason is required for an acre
of pad<^ for the wntwal of blast disease.
a) 200 ml. b) 500 lali
o) 1 litre d) 1.5 ml.
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. PAHS IV

Attitude of towaMs the demonstrated cultivation praetiees
of paddy.

Different people feel aifferently about the cultivation
practices of padSy demonstrated under the ifational Banonstration
Programme. You too may "be having some opinion. Here are some
statements. Please indicate your respDnaehy marking (, )
against each statement in ths appropriata column.

A. Uae of High yielding -varieties S.A. 4.' U.B. B.A SBA

1. If wQ \iiaiit to produce enough rioe
the best way is to cultivate high yield
ing varieties of paddy.

2. High yielding varieties are no better ,
than local varieties.

3. Galtivation of high yielding varieties
has brought a ne\i light •in the field
of agriculture.

4« it is not profitable to cultivate high
yielding varieties of paddy.

5. She utilisation of more inpit in ifehe "
cultivation of high yielding varietiea
of paddy is fmitful.

6. As the hi|^ yielding varieties of. paddy
are more frequent in the incidence of
pest and disease, it ia uneconomic to
cultivate.

B, Seed ^Ereatment S.A. A. U«D. 3«A. SBA

1, Seed treatment should be practiced by
all f amera.

2. Stefated geeda have no advantages over
non-treated seeds. " •

5, l^ucational facilities should be increa
sed to make people aware of the need of
seed treatment..

4. 4s it is a skilled/job, an ordinary
famer cannot. practice.

5. Seed treatment is the best way to reduce
the incidence of pesta, and diseases.

6. It is ver^ difficult to treat the seeds.



G.- Soil testing • . S4 4 TO M SM

1. If x-re x^mt to apnly the oorreot deses
of ferbillsera and lime the "beat ^my ia
to do' soil' testing®. ...

2. Soil testing is only a waste of aioney
and time.

3. Soil testing facilities should "be
i»3ereased in our ar.0a» ' ,

4. Soil testing results. 3?WEiraend lii#i ,
doses of fertilisex's and^ lime. for paddy
©ulti^ation. "

5. All faimers should test their soil fo^
raising paddy -o^p-.

6« Iduoational faeilitiss should he impro
ved to md£e the people airare of the
iiaportanc0 of soil testing.

I). Liming

1 e Iiiiaiog improves thei feirtility status
' -of soil.,

2, It is not profitahle to apply lime.

3a !l!he use of lime is esseatial for
."better C3?op yields,. . •

4. idacational facilities should he iacraa-
eed to make the people'awar® of the
imporfeanee of liiisig.

5, Isiming is only a waste of money and
time.'

• 6 .. ' all famers of my araa should apply _ •
lime.

S. tT^e of Ghtailoal ferbiligera - A•UB M SJ>A

10 IhQ yield of paddy hm heen increased
eon3idQrs"bly "by the use of chemical
fertilisers.-

' 2. The us© of oheiaical fertiliser is
the hest way to inarease the yield
©f paddy crop.



3d.

P. The paddy e^p fertiliaeS: feecorae
g«.,3C0|yfci"ble to pest and diseases.

4. The tiae of ehemical fertilisers
make the sail poor.

5., The applieation of chaHioal fertiligjers
is a praotically useful practice.

6. The use of chemical fertiliser is the
easiest way to inereass the yield of
paddy9

f,: Um of plant Drotection ohemicalg • BA A tJS M- SM

1. After the iEtroduotion of plant proteetion
chemicals the^e has heajti a reduction in
the foilmiJfe of Gmp due to peat and
diseases-.

2. The paddy crop aoolied with cheaicala
deteriorates the quality of grains. • • _

/ - •

3. Afplication of plant protection chemicals
is the easy, way to save the crop fTom peat ,
and disease.

4,. Application of plant protection ehemicals
have created more pollution prohi®i3
rather than solving pest and disease
problema#

5. All paddy cultivators should apply plant
protection chemicals.

6. It is worth tijhile to inve^ such in the
use of plant protection cheiaioals.

t

^ SBTt V

Ext^t of adoption of demonstrated cultivation practices of
paddy.

A, Yariety

Have you cultivated high yielding variety Yes/Ho

If yes name the variety,

1.

2.



B« Se-ad treatiaeat

lfa"^6 yoa dQiie seed tS'eataeat fes/i©
If ^es,

1. Hsa© of .Qhemieai

' ' 2m ©f efeoiioal

• 5» ".Quantity o-f s@6d ts'sated • -

4. Method of seed t^eatiaQnti

0, Soil teaming ^ ....,,
. Ha. 5?ou ."feeat ^ou.i' soil les/lo

If fBBi ' ' ^ •
of soil collQetedt • ' '

tlaea of c^lleotioja ef soils

fiffiB Cseaaoia) of oolleetion*

D, Md yom a-p^liy Hme/doXamiie

If ym^ '
Bas^ on soil test datai Qty.

liJtel© a • •

ifelOISS.1j® e- 9 i 9!

lot lasai on soil test Aa'feas-. Qt2?«
. ' lime ^

ttsloBii'tj® ®-»«

S« tl3Q of -Oh.eiaioal fegtiligegs • ,
. Md you applsr- fei^ilisera..

' if jrsa* , • • _
_Bas6d OR soil ^alia • - '

^Baasl aose $0P dose' total
11 ( «, »-♦ r «-« 5• «o• • • leg H ( » ®.e -♦ ) • • • *1% KC #«»»♦

S» 1 . .l:g ?C»^

1£ »k§, ^ iC C.♦ *•«950®• -«oo««^
' Hot^ Isaaad .ea soil teat data

BaB'al aoae fop dose . '&tal
K *9 »••*** »ks ® C••••*• ®'C '• •* ^»• • *
B ( •'• .• e: «♦ tkg 5C«»««.)a.,* «ltg P( »«..«•)♦». .. .ICg
K •(•,,•,»»)«•»»«» .kg -IC (,,;•«.)«!.. okg !(••.•»*)•••• *fe|?

Y0a/m

fine"

•»<>«

fiffi©

# • « •

Irn/m



•sill

J!, Use of- plant -ozttteeiion Qh(^ieal3^

Was there my pest/disease -attack in jour om-p daring
last firippa. season .

Yes/Wo .

If

a) laiae of pestg Hame of ehOTiaal

"b) of 4issas®3- Hame of otooroical

Bosage

lbsage
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Ihe investigation wae in «om=: ai^t^lot.
Kerala, to rtudy the impact of SatlonaX B«aoB3t.ation ^
p«g.a»e in padd, oultivation -ons th.

ae„on..r^lon pXote. ®.e o.Seotive of
investigation lues's to stud^.

:r. r;£ ~.5»..a -«- —-
„ me attituSe of famers naif^lxs^ring .

iifmonStTHtion plots towarda the aeleote p" a ,^.

, extent of adofftion of the Boleoted aeaon-'• It..t.d p.aeticea of padd, ^ the ~ .
nelgh-bouiitis to the a«onstratlon plots.

4 ^he relatioa^P ^-^t^een
^ S far^aers/and level of too^leOge, attitude

^id ©asteiit of adoption.

• stu4V .-ealed that the nel^^^ we.e
^p«ioJto the co«t»l famere in .eapeot of thei. level
"^edse on the de.on..ated clti.ati.n -

,3 out of the eleven independent variahlea ee
ed«o.tion, eooial participation, oontaot vith
..neie. info«atio» eo»xoe utilisation, sOie^t.fie

P-^-enoe and »anas»ent orientation had po.i-
:".:fie- —hip level Of =.o.led..



f-

¥BmeTB' aei^^uring to the a«ionst2?ation plots

•possessed moafe fa¥ourahie attitude towaras the desonstratei

practises than the control group® • mieation^ social parti

cipation, contaet mth easfceneion' ageneies^ infoiBatioii

goiiree utiiiQatioHi soi^tific orientatioog ri^ preference

and managem^t orientation ahowed positive and aignifieant

relationahip %fith attitude towards the deraonstrated

praotieea.

. fhe 0s:tent of' adoption.of the^ demonstrated praotieea

v/as more among th© neigh'boiir fames thai control •farmers. •

-rne variahles suoh as.education, soeial participatioa^ eon-

tact with extengioii'.ageaei ©9,^ infoElation source utilisa

tion, aoientifi-orimtation, ri^ preference a»d manage-

meut'orientatioia wer© pjsitively and sigaifioantly .related

with e'igfcent of" ado'^ion-.

mong the dependent variablest extent oif 'adoption

\^a3 positively aad^aignifiCfantly related to. the level of-

toowledge and attitude, . Attitude -of nsighlsour f amers ,,

to\i?ards'the doaonstrated practiee also ©videneed positive

and aignifieant relatioiiship with iCTel of teoMledge.

Imong'the fameafa^'of seves^ deiionstratioB, padasQ-

khar^s selected -for the study,, famers of' Bithur aeeured

highest rank %dth respeet to. the level of Iraoi^ledge^attitude

and eact-ent of adoption., legarding the -Inaividual defflonstra

ted aaltivation practioeg under -study, famers of Rithur
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